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Sale or Exchange.
,and 500 acre*, on the Pato*-

et 
in Calvetl county ; well adapt-

w, ,"j;.. in > rail timber and firewood; 
.5 , excellent orchard of choice | 

,.Slhereon, The balding be.ng 
"odious and convenient ; fi.lv 07.- 

wild fowl, to be had abundant- 
P; lhrir MUOIU. at the very door- 

. I will exchange for a very small 
,n any of the upper, coantie* on 

rn »hore A. it U presumed 
Inclined lopurchane, or ev 

  will view the premi*e*. 1 deem
« cnter nlore illto deuil ~ 

,tfr. on the .abject will not be at- 
ed to- »  I w '»n P»r*ona di»po*edto 

with roe to ermine my land. 
form tl^-ir opinions from a view 

aua "o 1- (rom
fof mine. 1

*nd thlLxlblic that ahe baa ,Uke 
he at*ni 'formerly occupied hj 
ipt. WeV 4o Church street, op-j 
lite the%fice of the Maryland 

tiaaette, anVnearly opposite 
jCity Taren>\vhore boarder* will! 

I accommodAd b> the diy, weekf 
Year, on tbetroott reuopabti

chjBd to
land an eiejell«n«»blook'of at
Sling, whTeh will bo sotastanly aup

Jpfied with the beat forwe for tra-l
J»eller»» horaea. 8ho hoflM by in-|

Bfatigable assiduity to.Ttorit 
share of public favor. CluB^and

irties can be fcceomm&dat 
ihe shortest notice. '- 

Annapolis, May 22.

Jtate of Maryland, sc.
/, Orpkant Court, 

April**, 18.7.
plication by petition of Samu- 

jan, administrator with the will 
jf Thomaa Pbipp*, late of 
adol county, deceaied, it i* 

tlvt he give trie notice re

IStafc of Maryland, sc.
C«tun<i/, Orjihana canrt 

8, 18ir.

On
el For 
annexe^ 
Anne A 
ordered 
quired by 
bit tl>eir c
ceased, and rVat the same be publnbex: 
once in each^feek, for tbe (pace ol 
*ix aucce»«ive\eek*, in the Marylanr 
Gazette and PdLttcal Intelligencer. 

John Go^xiray, lieg- H'iUi

,w for" creditor* to exhi 
ims ttgalint the said de

i application by petirion of Fmnnin 
ck. *tlmini*trator de boiii* non. 

Robinson, late of Anne-A- 
punty, decea«ed, it in ordered 

kt he Sve the notice rerjuired by law 
  erfd\r» 'o exhibvl their claim* 

ihJLuid decea*«<l, and that the 
i he puMiahed once in each week 

[the  pacelbf *ix successive week*, in 
i Marvlanimiaxette aud Polilic^l lo-

Notice is h(

County.

['cby given,
of Anne- A run

John
fo\A A. County.

Jotice is l\rehy given,
hit the subscriDV of Anne-Aruo 

jrouotv, hath obta\ed from the or 
Ln*eo<irl of Anne\rnndel county, 
JMirylind, lelleri o\admini»lration 

i\\» non, ou the penpnal estate ol 
Rohiixon, laws of Anne-A 

i county, drcea«ed.VAIl pernont 
^ins; cl.iim» i»n:iin»ttheMaid drceas 

ire hereby warned lo%exhihit the 
ne, with the voucher* Viereof, to 
}iiih»eril>er, at or before t^e flrntday

r p'.ember next, they n 
|hw be excluded from all kin-lit o! 

1 mule, tiivmi under \v hand, 
k28jhd»y of April, 1817.

That the aubscri
del county, hath obulied from the or 
>h%ns court of Anne- A-unde,l couni-y 
n Maryland, letter* ofVdministratio 

with the will annexed, A the erson 
al e»(.»te of Thomaa 
Anni^Arundcl county, d^eancd. A

raou* having claim* agolst «»id do 
ceased, are hereby warneA to exlnh 
the name with the vouehernlhemof, t 
the subscriber, at or before I* 1*1 da 
of August next, they may otherwise b 
lawbeexoluded from all ocnrjL otsai 
e«late. (iivon Undor m.v^imd IIJB 291 
day of April, 1817

"V 'i'ik.v*v'   V-' ' . \--*s^
LAND—FOR- SAL!

'n pttrfluanc* of» decree- ot tbe hiab 
pf Chawjery of Marylsnd, t&e 

r will cell by public auction, ob 
tbe ninth day of June at H 

fbraopon,«i£bej)renii»e«, 
valuable Tiveti''qf Land, .

Anne-Arandel county, part of 
rheTrAl estate of Belt Mullikm. d«- 
cea»edlvix : SIMPSON'8 CUOICE, 

three hundred and Uyrty- 
atven kdlaa, bonndiog ^n ope of the 
branclie»\f the Patoxeht river, about 
four nulwkcuth of tin road from Bal 
timore to Waabjngtan, 8t nearly eqoi 
dtatant frail thoae two citie* and from 
the city of InoapolU The improve 
ment* on thl farm are, a large framed 
dwellipg- lunop, frame Jcitcheo, aereral 
bou*e« for neVpei, a corn bouie, *ta 

co house* and two or 
Ctatailing a variety of fruit 

tree*.' Tftfere ila xood proportion of 
woodland, a paK of whteh i»- heavily

rabered, thii And is un<J*r good en
,o*ure», well watered, and ha* a mill
eat on it tbe i&lj i* well adapted to
le cultivation of Vheat, corn and to

)*MO. and i* impvvable by the u*e of
»lai*ter. Thi« farfc will be tint offer- 

for tale at the hnirohovementioned 
at the dwelling hojl*c*, and the tni*
ee wilt then proci

Another TRAC\. called WOR 
THINGTON'S BF.etNNING. about
wo mile* from the t*m«r, containing

about three hundred Vcrct. on which
.here I* a good framl of n
tanse, under roof, bu
jo lit 100 aorcn of this
and enclo«ed with go<
maining 200 in wood
hickory, oak nnd *om
pine. The noil i» kind
to the growth of corn,
co The whole of the i
lie* within ten miles of
ter. Persons disposed to
Invited to view the land
the mle; and particular
renpecting them may be

will find it moch tbe ntertot an4-l 
beat road by way «f the " Middle'n 
Ferry," formerly Hollaid't fcrrjr, |j 
which it «ow kept in goodordw," 
»nd conttant attend*!**, by Hen 
ry JoboiHjn and Wm. Arnold :, 
where liquors and hone feed can I 
be bad. The road between tbe I 
ferry .and Baltimore ha* lately 1 
been straightened and improved, | 
-and ia onljr three mile* from the 
ferry to Mrs. Carrolf* Bridge, 1 
where it inteneots tbe Washing- i 
iugtou turnpike road.

Jw>. 1, (817. one year.*

May 1.

unfitii.«hcd ; u- 
nd is cle»rc>d 
encet, the re 
coniiiiting of ] 
lnr^e yellow 

\Tolt adapt 
and Inbac 
v» property 
igabln

ne, arc 
rcvioun to 
urmnlion 

ed from

Evans & Iglehart,
Hare ju«t received a choice tupply of

the moat
Fashionable and Seasonable 

Goods, p
Which have been (elected and laid in 
at the most reduced price*, and now of 
fered for «ale on moderate* term* for 
Caih, or to punctual cut»o«iers on «hort 
dale*. They conndeotly trust, that 
the generou* encouragement which 
they have heretofore met with, will not 
now be withheld from them.

P. S. A few genlleagn'o Beaver and 
Cab tor and ladies stfflLh&U, for »ale. 

May -J3. 'j 4w, 
          *^E______.

20 Dollars Reward.
The above reward will be paid for 

lodging )p gaol, or bringing home tie 
gro Sophia, a bright mulatto woman, 
about eighteen year* old, well grown, 
»he ha* large grey eye*, nnd her hair 
rather light. The above woman ran- 
n\vuy from Col. Waring of Mouut- 
Plea»aut, about Ilio I5lh June, (of

BRILLIANT-SPBECtt." .
To a friend we are indebted ffr'f'-' "-: 

Vfamphtbt containing tbe fo^owrnjf ; 
linttt'etttng and eloquent apetch.. .'^-'"V 
Jwa/deliveredon the 5th 6f ^t^tm^/' 

bcrr at the an«ivcrt»ry meet^' 
ing of the Bible Society atNewcai-v ' . 
tie, (.Eng.) by THOMAB KAOTTTV ir"'3 ^ 
native ol Iretaod, a member of thttt^1 T 
Socu»ty of Friendt, and not nitjt-1 V, 
teen yeara of age.. The publi*|ier. . 

I <jf the speech remarka, that ll trfi ' " 
I audience unequivocally teatiSrd1 ,; 
I their a*to(M*hnteot at the btilti»nj,y -, 

ol language, novelty of waiter,and K 
comprchenaive power of ao young % 
man."  -

Unaccuafomed aa I ara toapiakin   
a public assembly, it ia, Werthj" 
chairman, with crabarra»ae4 fr«U 
inga upon thia important occasion* 
that L obtrude myiclf onyour atten 
tion. When I nnd mytelf in the 
pretence of this numcrou* and re 
spectable meeting, and aec around 
me 10 many superior to my»tlf in. 
>ge, wisdom and acquirement, I an- 
ready to shrink from thi* public ex* 
presiion of my sentiment*, and si- 
Icntly with yours to unite my a- crel 
aspiration* ;but under the influence 
of that feeling which the proceed 
ing* of the evening h^vc excited, I 
address you, and let the catl*e which 
I plead bo the apology for tta hum-* 
blc advocate. Jt hat, my aitem- 
bled friend* (tor all who are frienda 
to the Bible mu»t be friend* to each 
other) fallen to our lot to live in an 
age unprecedented in the annaU of 
the world an ago pregnant with e- 
venis which no human calculation

ifc^ %iW
'^8*3

t |l- •V^lfa. ( MlfUUh *IIV liJLIl •/KIIC, \"» 1 —— -----—-. ..— -._..-„,- _ —, _ _ —— _ - _ ,.

whom I purchased her.) She fmit been I could untold, whether we recur to

/raucis
D. D. fi.

»<* « 
edt*l

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will Hell,

Thomas's Point,
I llie l»nrt» adjoining, lying on the
apeake Hay, South River, Oy»ter
iiliing Creek* Thete land* fi

nd with nhip timber, and wood of
 it every dencription There in a
iqotnlity of firm marsh belonging
.»nd some low ground, which may
onvtrtrd into meadow at a small
nus. There arc several imall build

fan it 'Die whole contain* between
and four hundred acre*. Thi*
is remarkable for fiah, oysters

[wild fowl
I addition to the above land*, the 
cnber vu\\ pl*o sell live landa ad- 

1'he whole will contain be- 
In six and seven hundred acres , a 
pot four or five hundred yard* in 
[th, running from the Head of Oy* 
|r*ek tu Smith'* Creek, will eoolo»e 
»holo land, thia half of the land 

considerable quantity of firm 
> Wnitmng to it, two tenement*, 

good water. The whole

LANDS FOR SALE.
The Btib»criber offer* at private »ale. 

either of the two following fnim*, lying 
on the head of 8oulh River, in Annc- 
Arundol county, to wit: A Tract of 
Land called" White* Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Stephen Lee. 
containing about iOO acre*. The noil 
is of the first quality, well adapted to 
the growth of Corn, Wheat or Tobac 
co, and the improvement*, coniiitiug 
oian excellent dwelling-house, kitchen, 
tobacco house and quarter, nil latch 
nrectnd, are in complete repair ; ihere 
in also a well of fino water, and « young 
apple orchard of th<5 choicest fruit.

The other farm i* nearly adjoining 
tho above, and contain* about 26t> 
acre*. Thi* land i* not inferior toapy 
in the county, ia under good fencing, 
and ha* a commodious dwelling house, 
kitchen, two tobacco-houses, tublos 
and corn-house. The above land* are 
sutireutiblo of great benefit from the 
uie of plaiater. and from their healthy 
tiituatioD, and pleasant neighbourhood, 
offer an agreeable residence. They 
are dislunt from the city about nine 
mile*. Tbe tubitcrlber invite* persons 
ditpooed to purv.haiso to view the pro- 
mine*. The Verm*, which shall bo ac 
commodating, will be made known on 
application to

Jno. T. Uarbtr. 
27-

the (iihpcriber in Baltimore
The term* of   leare, UmfBhe pur 

chaser or purrhiioer* *h.ill K'fc bond 
with approved nerurity Tfor the Ayment 
of thr purchute monny with it 
in equal proportion*, nt »ix, Iwefleand 
eighteen moutht^wiin the day »f i»le 

Hanil I}, -W^iA'in, Trust

State of Maryland, sc.
iu Arundtl county. Or)>hatu Court,

April tn, i HI 7.
n application by petition of Francis 

Halcock, adiniiiiKtrutor de boniit non 
of Ain Allwell, late of Anne Arundel 
cotinv deceived, it i« ordered that ho 

notice required by IBM for ere 
liter* r\exhibit thrirclaim* agiintt the 
Haul deceased, mid that the *aoir be pub 
lii'iieil onV1 in each week, for tho space 
of nix »uceVtH!ve week* iu tho Maryland 
Gazette at\ Political Inlrlligmrpr. 

jsaipay, Kr% Willt, 
for A A. County.

hereby given,
criber of Atme-\nm- 

blnined from the or 
no Am ridel county, 

in Maryland, IcllerV jif adinini»lru.lion 
de bont* non, on f»e personal c»lale 
of Ann Allwell, late^f Anne Arundel 
county deeAnced. A\ perions having 
claims againut the sitlX deceaied, are 
hereby warned to exRU>il the same, 
with the jroucherN therAf, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the. fi«t day of Sep 
tember naxt. they may oWicrwiMt hy 
law be excluded from all lifcefit of the 
*aid ensile. Given under ua%hand this 

of April 1817.
flancork 
U U. f

he*r<l of in the neighbourhood of Mr 
Willinm 1'ilUrtl's near Pig-Point, where 
it in supposed hhe has been waiting to 
get a paviare in the packet to Haiti 
more She Ma* acquaintances in Balli 
morr, Wa»hingtou, Annupolii.and Nor 
folk. Her cloalhing not recollected, 
ricrptiug a green stuff frock.

/fm. fl. Btanrs.
Upper MarlbroV ft % if. 

Sept, 26.

Notice
That the 

del county, hath 
phans conrt of

NOTICE?
All per»on» having claims againul 

Baniry Curnin, lute of the city of An 
napoli*, deceased, ire requested to e» 
hibit (ho name to the gubscribern Ic^al 
ly auUieiilicatcd ; and all peri<on> in 
debted to him arc requested to make 
immejiate jmvinent.

U is hoped that due attention will he 
paid to ttn» notice, aa legal meanureii 
will bo miortcd to against all those 
who disregard it.

Dennis
January 23.

,. tri'

tf-

! |yg

he

ant Boots & Shoes.
suhncrihcr tuki-H Iratr to in- 
ih Vririiils mid tl* putilic, that 

Ml in his cin|>li>y a fir«t

of tin1

i well of 
Ipable of 
[grsilng f

made one of the

Will be Sold,
^y the 2T(& June
If not the flral fsir day ther«.

  at Beard-, p0int M JQ o'o^t ^
A young Negro Woman, a   mall

* K'rl, and a variety of Hoiwehold 
».ttehen Furniture. A eredlt o£

win be givon fot all «um* 
f» wn doll»r»  under that aumcavh 

Bond and aeourity, with.
| ftwn«he4»^

• •• - *"  ' »r

.''

will ba,

jtate of Maryland, sc.
 undtl County Orphant Court, 

April 29JA. I HI 7.
On ijtlicationby petition of Nicholas Wor 

^fcf Thu* ctccmor of Uie last win 
»nJ~i«iianUm of Mar/ Cracroft, late ot 
Anne.Aniraht County, deceased, it u Order 
ed, (hat hcgUk'he notice required by law for 
crr^llori to elubit their claim* againit the 
aid (ieccatcd, wl that tho same be uubluticd 
nee In eidi w«<\ for the apace or lix »uc- 

wetki, inXic Maryland Gaxette and 
Political Intelligence

John OtuWjfoay, fag. Willt, 
A,

JVbrice is hertta Gtrctt.
Tfca.1 the subscriber of A.^ county hathob 
}|(tt;d from <htorphan* courVoC A. A. county, 
n Mar) land. (MIDI? te»iam«makoothr penon-

al e«ratc of Mnrjr Cracrot , lat^f A Arundel
county, dfceaied. All |«r«u
anitut the Ukid uVcetMtl, a,r* %e^y
ed .to exhibit ,th« *»m«, with t

to. the »^b*crib*r. at 
i Hi day of August .next, they may
by lay» be exelutkod from all l*nel
etrv«. Gtvro undo? my Uandtkli J 
Aril.ii. - ' .

Coroner's Inquest.
the I3lh of April 1817, a Coro- 

ner'.^iujuest wa* held by the «ub»cri 
b«r ovir the body of a man unknown, 
who filled ashore near the mouth of 
Car.ter'acreek, Anne-Arundel county. 
Tlic veroyt of tho jury wa*, that he 
wu* uccioVitally drowned. He w«* a 
bout 5 feeVo or 7 inches high ; his 
dres* a darVBcoloured *up«rnne cloth 
coat, and wai^taoat, drab cloth pant a 
loonn, (Uune.1 
He appeared tu^ave bv«p in the wa 
ter a \6ngtiine, \s th« fte*h was want 
ing on ninny p»rt3L to much so a* to 
render it Impouibfoo describe hi* fea 
tured. Hi* pooketa^mtuined a tingle 
c*,fe gold \vatch, a *i^)r spoon Ac. fork, 
marked with the letteVi Al, D two or 
three small notes imuecMby the corpo 
ration of New-York, alsVa number of 

written in the Aencb, and a 
manifest in the Knaliah lawuage 
shipment on board the  clfemer 
city7 of 19 keg* of manufao\ired 
bacco, I barrel and 6.box<u. 
New-Yurk orr the lith, d^y c 
1816; in the Manifest 'ifa; 
of MUjdtn Brruan; also an.< 
e'eivo on board the ebip Cliftonl 
Davt«, Borne eaten, bari-el* ico. f* Oe 
ncral Camera, laarked M. D. andif 
BalUmove. November; 14, 18|6, 

Peier Geo, D timer.

whose thlmniflh 
UoutmukmjjViirrixnU him in 
Ihnt lie run nsnv accuiuiDixlatc all 
[icrfioiiw, who in^v honour him with 
Uu-ir ciiHioui, witi^ork inadi' inthf 
moHt ctagant A. fiisb^|)Hl>lf sty lo, UHI! 
ho ronscirntinuHly lincvf.1, in eve 
ry wuy siijtcriui-, to itnwvernmtlc in 
thiscity, of prububly in Ikis

j4t thr

State of Maryland, s<\
Culvert County, Orp/uina Court.

Mun-h it, 1H17.
On application of Mary Holland, ad 

linntratiix of William Holland, 1st 
fCaivert county, doceaaed, it is order 
<l by the cuurt that she give the notice 
«i|mred by law for the creditors toex- 
libit their claims against the sajd de 
euMod, unj that the num« be published 
nee in «ach week, for the space of six 

cenaive weeks in the Maryland Ga- 
eund Maryland Hppujilicau of An- 

nauolia.
n\ Qmith. Dtp. Rrg. mil* 

Culvert coMuty.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Calvert coun 

ty, hath obtained from the 
court of Calyert county, in Marylauil, 
letters of adtolnmratiuu ou tbepcrintv 
al Biut* of William Holland, !«> ) of 
Calvert county deceased. All person* 
Imviug claim* against the deceased,ar» 
hereby- warned to exhibit the iant« with 
the voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or before the 23d day .of November 
next, tfmy may otherwise by lavy be 
excluded from all bejioftt of the said, 
enute. Giv«n oudei' gay hand thla 23d 
day of JMay |t17'•••"•"-

the political phenomena which have 
in our own hemisphere ; 

those remarkable revolution* which 
subvened kingdom* and shaked en>- 
pircs to their ctn'.re or to tho 
more widely extended and prosper, 
ou* cfT»rts of modern philanthro 
py, which have commanded the 
approbation of an approving world. 
Hut, if we cannot recount ihe nu 
merous offsprings of our Christian 
charity, or number the many valua 
ble in*liiutiont which do honor to 
human nature, and exalt the British 
character, we shall riml thai one, 
the mo*t noble in i>s objrcl, citcn- 
»iVcinopcration,\K-nclic:a. in it a ten 
dency and successful m it* efforts, 
to be the British ind Foreign Bible 
Society, which whether watched in 
U* infancy, followed in ihc rapidiiy 
of its progrcsa, or viewed in its ex 
tent and grandeur, declares ihe 
pointed finger of that superintend 
ing Providence, whose rc*i*tlc«s j- 
gency no circumstances can con- 
troul, ind who gave it birth at ihe 
most unexpected and unlikely peri 
od. It was not when peace hail 
liu-.hcd ihc tumulu of the camp, and 
opened every port to receive the 
Iricmffy messenger. No '. it waa 
when Kurope wa* in arm*, and the 
tocsin sounded but to tumnion era 1- 
battled nation* to the sanguinary 
contest  it wa* when our national 
existence waa in danger, and the 
venerable fabric of our religion wa§ 
assailed.by the deadly slulU of mli-   
dcliiy ; ii wa* then that, in ihe ca 
pital of the British empire, this in 
stitution was founded, which sum 
moned all Christendom to i ally round 
one standard the Bible ! the rc- 
ci-pticlc ol ourrommon laith, no nut 
ter under what narpc we have been 

no matter whit may be the sen 
timents of our adoption! Every one 
who believed ID the imnioitality of 
the soul, in the ncce.'kity of divine 
rivcbtion. was called upon to u- 
nitc, protect, and exalt the ark of 
t!ie new covenant. Thi* grand u- 
n on did in ctfc£i soften that alpcri^ 
iy of feeling which ao frequently a- 
riac* from a difference in sentiment, 
and brought into action those sym 
pathies ot our nature "which Creed 
and Party have had the never.fall 
ing tendency to extinguish.

This inatitution «o ln-«liug in iu 
pradloea, flourished unacr the au 
spice* of princo, under (he pa 
tronage of the lenite, the pulpit, 
the judgment icat ; it routed th^ 
dormant inergiea of every ciat* of 
the community, from the royal in 
habitant of tbe rmlace, to the in* 
mate-of th». humble cotta^e< it topic 
root in the fifttiih toil, and thaoo 
the inhabitable world the  phere of 
Vt« excrtiona : it ijww no'gcogra- 
phica.1 boundarie*, ib» limit* were 
the circumferrn**' «f the globe.  
The timplicily of tbe deaign w»« 
compatible with iu import»nce-~to 
ci«:/c«jtte tbq MCNdyoau016 ^bout

l^J^.aI.'.".- ( -'*>Ti

k.1*.1 -

«fv>av!

IF

;^;^;v';'m"
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teit, and to 'f ̂t«rcAse the right of an 
tsitthaclcted jadgmertt. There w»«t 
ihdced a tint* when sober enquiry 
wa« deemed heresy, and fro Bible 
Wat accessible only

remain
—

cKo agbniet of death, «ihif& 
ooniraancUd the proselyte t* 

race ita atim.rptc'i'oft~ttl " 13tj 
; where it Was sealed With tfce

.._- _-   ,,_.- -..., _-^^--_-,.-_ ._,Ing testimony of ita martyredfol-
when t,he immortal vtrfefcfiffa^p. l.tW«rs. Not thoae only who lolkipon
pcared to develope those great prin> - L -------- ----<- -    »  -n-i--.
cipttft of reform s tion, which have,
through the progressive stages of
society to the present, extended the
border* of the true church, and en 
larged the boundaries of civil and
religious freedom. After him^ Khox
arose, the northern star of Britain,
to thine through that thick darkness
which obscured the moral and reli 
gious world ; in hii presence super-
ititioD trembled i at his touch, the
foz of ignorance vanished as the
milt before the morning ray. Oh 1
Were they present (but I trust that
spirit breathes in this asse-nbly) they
would combine with yours, their
efforts for the universal circulation
of the Bible that Boole to which
we all appeal for the validity of our
doctrines, and which (if we ad-
puit thi united suffrage of the pious
  nil Itarncd, lor the importance of 
its history, and the beauty of its 
language and the purity of its pre 
cepts, the dignified simplicity of id 
doctrne, but above all, us claim to
  divine origin) mav be character 
ised as the matchless volume of mo 
rality and religion. Vet there arc 
some to be found, some in disguise, 

, an»t others in open array, ready 
With unhallowed hands to puil down 
th» pillars of thr temple, to take a- 
way from the Christian voyager his 
landmark and guide to Ins destined 
port, and steal from him that an 
chor intended as his sl.iy in this 
troubled sea of life through all its 
vicissitude-!, through all the varied 
changes of our being, they would 
rot> the orphan of his hopes, and 
tht widow of the only balm she has 
to mingle with her sorrows ; would 
destroy her confidence in thoic pro 
mises which are is consolitary as the 
oil and wine of the good Samaritan. 
as universal as the vivifying sun 
beam on creit on. Hut of the ten 
dency of their principles we have 
in a neighbouring nation a mclan- 
C'loly examolc ; that the sacred 
name of liberty was stamped upon 
anarchy and confusion, there every 
social bond was broken, and the sa 
vage yell ol" murder drowned the 
piercing cry °f innocence. Let the 
guillotine, stained with life's crim 
son current, lei it bear witness, iei 
tiir ro\ al assassin, with his hand* 
imbrued in the blood of his unfor 
tunate monarch, let that bear testi 
mony ; though even in this life he 
was visited with retributive justice, 
and let not the words of the unhap 
jiy Louis he forgotten j " t'i retain 
my liibfe 1 ivmild rc.ii^n my crown." 
But will they, (wandering thcm-
  rlves m the mazes of scepticism,)
 tilt tell you that you are leading 
mankind into error and delusion .'   
To these disciples of a false pro 
phet 1 would reply, we will not quit 
the terra-firm* ot experience and 
observation : if the docJlrines which 
the Bible contains arc not true, their 
dissemination will enable a greater 
number to detect their fallacy and 
condemn their import.

But let us take another v'ew and 
aee the efficacy of those principles 
which the Bible inculcates, which 
promote order ft happiness which 
arc suited to every station of life, 
and every stage of being in tins pro 
bationary stale of existence. When 
the unrelenting just u e of our coun 
try brought Lauy Jane Grey to the 
scaffold when youth was no apolo 
gy and she had to atone with her 
life fe>r HII set which, though illegal, 
originated in filial affcetion   ui 
that trying hour, wh<-n she had to 
exchange the royal mantle fur a 
chioud, and the palace for a scpul-

  chre, ii was the benign spirit of 
Christianity, which enabled her to 
luok with tt aiifjuil rye upon her pass 
port to eternity, tt even to bless the 
hand that ushered her within the 
portals of the invisible world ;  
while she taught an impresiive les 
ion ; *nd gave an indubitable evi 
dence of the efficacy of her religi- 
riouj principles to those she left be 
hind to weep over the untimely tomb 
ofvirtoe, beauty, & innocence. The 
magnanimous Lord Stafford, who 
fell a victim to the violence of the 
tinea. When he was led to the public 
execution, follpwed by In* hclplen

  ' *rS-ihng children, it was the benign 
spirit of Christianity which inspired 
him with resignation to meet hii 
hapless fate, endued hint  with a for- 
titudc, unknown to the stoicism ol 
the Greek, the item virtue of the- 
Roman, or the obduracy and 1 blind 
d«-Votion of a Druid priesthood.  

: benign spirit, breathes in that 
, whick 1mlupportcd it* ro

th* velvet couch, *nd enjoy all that 
art ami Tfxufy can famish to nuke 
therm happy,, share in its consolati 
ons; in the humble walks of life, it 
is a companion to the poor and des 
titute. Have you not seen the tear 
trickle^down the furrowed check of 
age, on the perusal of the sacred 
volume ? Have you not seen, when 
the head rolled upon a death bed 
pillow, and the fluttering spirit was 
about to leave its clayed tenement, 
a ray of hope light the poor man 
through the chamber of death to a 
more permanent and quiet habitati 
on '. Yes, you have seen the profli- 
gite, who had added to the follies of 
youth the vices of a more prema 
ture age, reclaimed to live in that 
life, and hope in that immortality, 
which his been brought to light by 
the gospel ; and those passions, 
which unbridled and let loose in so 
ciety, lay waste the path ot lilc, un- 
iier the regulating influence of Chris 
tian principles, give vigor to our ef 
forts and vitality to our mortal be 
mg. If these principles be taught 
in the Bible, the circulation of the 
Bible be the sole object ot this ca 
tholic institution, who 
an idle spectator of the scene 
who will not ffSLcr into this vine 
yard and work i

Now pennre- me, worthy chair 
man, to take a glance ol Ireland, 
the sister kingdom. United as she 
u. to this country by lies which are 
mutual, and I trust, never to be 
broken, she has involved in yoors, 
h-r intvr.-st, her existence, ina her 
happiness. I must lament the mis 
guid'd policy of that system jvhuh 
has cramped her energies, and ope 
rated iu a way inimical to the de 
signs of this institution, i lai.nuch 
as it has tended to irritate the mind 
or produce a servile hsbit to debase 
her native character, and demoral 
ize the people. Thecircumst.ini.es 
tnat have evolved since the period 
of our connection, it is unnecessa 
ry, u would be invidious, to detail i 
they ar^vrj%cn in the heart rend 
ing char^trs of crime and revolu 
tion : mM^nicy be blotted from the 
page of recollection, and the com- 
mintemeiit of a new ,sra obliterate 
the remembrance of the past ! A 
brighter day dawns upon my native 
country ; the horr.on brightens in 
my view ; EDUCATION, that potent 
genius, confers upon its' objects the 
wisdom and experience of past ages, 
expands the mmd, informs the in 
tcllcct, and cultivates those talents 
that adorn life and cheer us tedious 
journey.

It ma^^tavAn I mention Ireland, 
be in a |>eVHi4r sense termed the 
I'.iaias of the gosp-.-l. Kducati 
gains ground rapidly m that cou
  Lancaster ha 3 given impulse 
generous feeling of an Iris!
 he needs no mausoleum trf*rec 
hiit labours to transmit his name to 
posterity ; he will Icaveabehmd ma 
ny living monuments :Aie forms the 
character of the rising generation, 
and their virtues .will embalm his 
memory, Schoop multiply amongst 

will, mru

lie priestia IJJiriW^ hadidwit* I 
jffrj^the t««t*jncnt inteThrs pirrsB; 
 neranf fjtwj? addressed hi* flock,: 
«> i bold in nw hand the New Testa 
ment in the Irish language; I ahall 
now rpad. it to you, in a lingua 
which'you all understand" and 
read a chapter according to S; 
Matthew. They all Uatened wi 
eagerness and attention. "Be/ot 
disturbed," said he 'by any rcptfrti 
you hear relative to the difference 
between the protes'.ant and catholic 
translations ; there is just asAuch 
difference between them, at nw say 
ing 2 and 4 make 6, and 4 bit make 
6 a difference in the words/ makes 
no alteration in the aense. You- 
will hear those scriptures/continu 
ally from our children, an&hearing, 
may you find salvation.'-J-lf this «r 
nion of catholic and protrcstant be 
come general, it will Re attended 
with incalculable beijefit to tha< 
country : it will stifle that spirit of 
intolerance which hasi like the Si 
rocco of the desert, pometimes un 
seen, but always with latal certain 
ty, blasted thegerm''of virtue, and 
blighted the bud of genius.

But a prominent feature in the his 
tory of the lirilislkand Foreign Bi- 
bie Society is, th« the female part 
of the community are marshalled in

nsh 
ncs

ulse t^hc 
ish Public 
t^record

  trust, at no distant 
to the whole mass 

tion. But let the Bi- 
any the march of intcl-

ua, and will, 
period, be op 
of our popij1! 
blc accon,
lect ; for; as the moonWcrivcs from 
the suVhcr^Jghl, and ruuxs her sil- 
ver dry upon creation,l^Aes Ldu- 
caJon derive all us lustrc*Trom Re 
ligion, and become at once an orna 
ment and a blessing. The British 
and foreign Bible Society, which, 
in the beautiful haimony of in sys 
tem, can attend to the minute or 
embrace the whole, looked with anx. 
ious eye upon Ireland, and under us 
auspices the Hibernian Bible Socie 
ty was established, and rose with 
rapid but progressive steps to impor 
tance. You will have some idea of 
its progress, when I tell you, tint 
in one year not less than 'J.Z branch 
Bible Societies became connected 
with ttie Irish institution i &. now 
not a single county in (hat kingdom 
is without its Bible Society, while in 
some there are two or three. In the 
same time, between 20 and 30.0OO 
copies of the bibles and tcsuraems 
were distributed, fci they were receiv 
ed .and read with avidity. Oh; me- 
thinka 1 see, at the close of the e- 
vening under the spreading foliage, 
bcfort his mudwall cottage, the spec 
tacled eye of the aged pcaslnt, in 
tent on the sacred volume, bisfami 
ly around him, all deriving from it

us ranks. Objections have indeed 
been nude to thor active co-opera 
tion, as if women werc^ to be here 
the partners in our toils and not can 
didates for et/rnity ; but, in defi 
ance of prejudice, 13 ft mile associ 
ations exist oru the continent of A- 
merica, 2 in tfiis country, and on^ 
in llie metropolis of (he sister king 
dom, which, natrumzcd by ladies o 
the first rankrand character, has si 
ready proved! an cfiicient auxiliary 
to the national institution in Du.i 
lin ; and thnugh it m ty not be f«und 
necessary /r expedient general y to 
establish I' ose associations. Vet 
knowing fric influence of female 
characterfon society, we would wisn 
lo cnlisufihcm in oar service. O.i ! 
when sWc maternal smile di/Tuses 
happinAs around you, and the do- 
mef.ijPurcle I'-uks in the sunshine 
of yc^r presence when you che 

with the milk of human kind- 
yuur rising 9|»fp ril| i,'i and im- 

bugthcir tcndcr«^mds with the 
pr^Liplcs you de^we from that ora 
cle, which gives to every social 
oond us awlul sanction, to life lt£ 
charms of the present, and in tpe 
spirit of prophecy, certainly to Ait 
futurr you will tell them millions 
arc still destitute of the blessing, 
hut that there exists, in thc^and 
that gave them birth, an institution 
winch promises the iuestimabjle gilt 
to every kindred, nation, towue and 
people, under heaven's camfljy ; and 
whieh, when ttie prisoner/is releas 
ed from his captivity, gi^es him the- 
biblc as his legacy, whirfi tells him 
lo unclisp his helmet aild sheath his 
SWord to let 't plc-rp Krevcr in tile 
icabbard j which, btjcathmg peace, 
arrests the warrior, in his career, 
when he goes fortly like a desiro) - 
ing angel, lo immolate thousands at 
the gloiy-shrine df a lawless and in. 
furiatcambitionft which, by remov 
ing the cause, will release us Irom 
all the calamities of war, the great 
est curie anuTmoral evil afflicted hu 
manity cverJeniailed upon^uselt.

The UibAc Society, in its progress, 
will level Jthat mound which has so 
long icpj/atcd the Mahometan, the 
Jew, anJthe Gentile j the dljudcd 
(MovtJ of the fa 1st prop 
lay as«e his Alcoran, and 
the B^lc ; the Israelite will 
the Talmud and own his Saviu 
and the Gentile will flock to 
sign which has been   set up ff the 
nations, to assemble the outcsms of 
Israel, and gather to^;etheryiie dis 
persed of Judah from the Bur cor 
ners of the earth.' Tnc Sjlcietyhat 
traversed Europe, makinXevcry ca 
pital the estuary of ili love and 
successful labours, m Asia, the 
pious missionary, whAoei, like Paul 
bound in the spirii^ not knowing 
what may befall hun on hii journey 
 who surrcndcrsAll his present en 
joyments to cnd/irc perils, hunger 
,and fatigue, an/ climus the hill or 
descends the wllcy, to publish the 
glad tidingsAf the gospel is be 
come the amivc instrument of the 
British andr Foreign Bible Society, 
and trimsAhe midnighc lamp to give 
the biblc/to the Hindoo in an intel 
ligible language, to rescue him from

the reach of your „ , .., ...... ^
the Styferatari etile, whetheV tost in 
the deep recess of some, lonely gUn, 
or buried in the eternal gloom qf his 
drsary foreiti, wh'en light shlnjs 
into darkness ho will bleis yon. 
more than twoteotarieahaa *esjjern 
Africa been visited by Europftna 
lut, alaa! tbe flag under which they 
saijed wai long the lignal fof rspine 
and desolation, though now the har 
binger of peace and blcwag. Yon 
have indeed signed thVdcath war 
rant of slavery, brolpn the chains 
of negro thraldom, ajfd told the sons 
of Guinea to be free : it remains, 
then, for you whojhavc released the 
body from ita fetters, to emancipate 
that part whiclrii immortal, to point 
to an everlasting inheritance, in that 
kingdom wKose foundation is eter- 
pity. Ntiy ' He who can draw ouf 
the levrSthan with a hook/ put hii 
yoke^upon Uu barbarian, and chris- 

tbsfl^h the instrumentality 
institution, that rxteniive 

ntiucnt, from its interior to it 
extreme ihorei. But let us cro 
the Atlantic ^there ii a numcr 
family} more than 12O biblc loMe 
ties have started into existence in N. 
America ; the Indian, wande^ig in 
I. is native wilds is an object of their 
charity j the Esquimaux ej£n now 
read the s riptures in theiabwn lan- 
^ujge. Nor has the south^-n conti- 
nenlof the new wofld bccrf forgot tenj 
it has bcrn visited by t« bounty of 
that society which cJns ders the 
whule human family wUal in their 
claims, as the chiidrcJi of one uni 
versal Parent. Oliljtotild we hover 
un the wing of fascy in the blue 
concave, a id be holt! our sun but as 
i twinkling star, <and every twink 
ling star thai lights up the fabric ot" 
nature, as the sum and centre of a- 
nother system y Could We ice the 
Almig.ity l-'athtr with lus-fiat, give 
unpU'Se to al/the planetary worlds 
that revolve /round them, while we 
lOiHcmplatc* the immensity of the 
des gn, andl the magnitude of the 
jiower thaircould accomplish ! Lost 
in wondej and astonishment, the 
mind sink] into us own vacuity.

But, when we remember that the 
same supreme intelligence which

J ,..*»%,- 
and every mouth
one utterance 1 In .  
country, w* will "#w: 
throne aud 'c<HutUal.,, 
the community, «nd to il 
vigoroaf art!enlightened 
op^ we-w.rtrdw more' 
w«-wiU make the 
of the.world!I

rt i "

Annapolis,

suppoiM the whole, has condescend-10 r
ir Fo 
nfcd

O

veal his will to mankind for 
vernrry*t, and give, through

on the banks of the Ganges,

d to
theirr . r «  

new covenant, a
more pcrtetf^Blspensati-jn. Oh 
then, to muse his ineffable praise, 
we must call in the aid of 'expres 
sive silence,' and while we receive 
the invaluable favour, let us give 
some evidence ol our gratitude by 
the diirusioti of the blessing.

Let then the British mariner and 
Christian, offering in one hand the 
document of Heaven, with the other 
unfurl the swelling canvass to the 
gales nf a propiliwUH Providence, to 
explore every region and every clime, 
touch upon every shore, and visit 
every island that rises tiorn the bo 
som ol the ocean. May we not look 
forward to that time when the tem 
ple ol Juggernaut, oHhe Lama, and 
the Japanese idol, and every temple 
Uut has an altar raised unto the un 
known God, will be in ruins, fk one 
universal temple be erected, in which 
the people will be the living church 
 the heart, the altar, and the in 
cense, adoration and gratitude! To 
realize tins rapturous prospect and 
propuocy, some may offi-r their time, 
some their talon's, and others pecu 
niary sacrifice, all may throw their 
mite into the treasury, looking for a 
reward in that ' undiscovered toun- 
try,' where the light will yet burst 
upon your tnraptMll vision.

A young man n«\reipasicd too 
long upon your atteltiJht there may 
be those, but I trust there u no 
present, who wdl call zeal, enth 
asm, or an expression of uitcre 
the concerns of the noble initJruti- 
on, presumption. In inch aJtauic, 
we must not be bashed by tjfc stric 
tures of the critic, the ftojfno! the 
worldling, or malignant aj^ile of ig 
norance and envy : Ictsme then pe 
tition you for the miluCns of human 
beings who arc still *nk ID the low 
est depth of barbarrfrmand degrada 
tion ; for the wild^l\rab & the taw- 
ncy Hottentot j Ar the savage, de 
vouring canmbjf; for the wretched 
inhabitant of Hlrra del Fuego, whe 
ther hctravejsjethe mountain cover 
ed wuhburr/nglivaor clothed with

L. IU * V

o oty^ 
thu/ 
tfTi"

or froJ[ being crushed under the vc- 
hiclcXhat carries his wooden god.

T|» millions of Chinese, lost in 
idolnry, aad ignorant of thit re. 
sur(tction which is the earnest  <

their ideas of good and evil. Even rjijr own, are already visited t and 
the catholic profferi hn assistance  yA will irrigate the deserts of Tar- 

hail it as m favourable omen of the tpy with the fertilising streams of 
f) Vy^ wjys^icysc mo wtulp fcletfospcli the,

wielding 
and th« 
schatka

For the 
Mr. Green, ;

It has been objected, u 
which has been proposed!?! 
' older's Bank, tbauhe gteitjL 
tude of notes df the Bank of tM 
oited Statei, and of other flj 
which will be in chrcaUtiij,j 
make it impossible to keep'huij! 
lation 10 large a qnaotiM pf, 
notes of th'u bank as twice the 
mount of the capital j and iKfo 
effectual proviiion ii nude to, 
off tht notes in case of their I 
returned upon the bank. As 
is no necessary connection L. 
a bank founded upon landej^ 
ty, and the Commercial 
order that this Bafikjruy not I 
any respect depenJM upon, Wo 
oectcd with any C\»m«re5ali8 
whatever, but may rest upci j 
own loundation alone, iij|i 
led th»t the Freeholders of 
state may borrow money gf 
Bank xi seven per cent i 
interest, payable half ye»rlyt>' 
supposing no more tban the 
of the money paid in to 
on mortgage, and that the/ 
ccs of the Bank amount jfo 
quarters per cent, of .the 
ncy lent, the dividends ^ftbil 
will amount to six andJoie qt 
per cent, which it dbre thtii 
made by the purchaA of 
States stock, and is /robabl 
than the other Bank* \rilli 
t«r the United Stales Biiik  .! 
full operation, tf that B»k 
take to itself allJhe belt coua 
al business, amronll chargl it 
ther Banki interest for tbe bi 
of their notei^chich it will 
possess. Thtfre is nothing 
souable in th* request ef the Fn 
holders to b/peimittcd to 
of thii Ban/ at leven per cent i 
tercst, fth/t being the legil ill 
cst in Ne*l-York the ricbtit 
most flourishing state in the aril 
when th/y have disabled them* 
trom olf .lining money »i lit 1 
cent aythe directors ,pf L. 
cut B/iks, and their incnd 
do, by improvidentlv gfaatiDi 
ters/o thoie Banks, by whielj 
moJey of the country il <o 
into them, to be lent toanyb<xty< 
cept, the Freeholder! of the i 
In this case-thii bank w|)laol| 
chase United States itoek, 
other government security, bolj 
keep specie to pay any of il»l 
for which specie may be den 
As no bank can divide lit ptr < 
if it lends no more thin iu (ij 
(for the expencesof iti 
tion are to be deducted) ) 
mercial banks lend mo-e t*tt ! 
amount of their capitil; 
amount of dividend! oD I 
increase! in proportiopsi tU| 
lent by them exceeds their M 
So tr.is bank may withtifnj 
more than its capital,'"' 
limit!, which it will b» the! 
of the director! to^icirttla.^ 
stead of allowing |h» 
Director! and Cashi«r, 
riei, it is propoied, <o sll«f.* 
quarters per cent. 0><n ""* 
as their remuneration, 
expcncej.of the baii, ,f6 
make it their iatereit W> »'  
with the greatest i 
profiis will increase J| 
fits of the insiitui

It is ^houg| 
more at
be submitted to'th 
the peosjc in the 
phlet.
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perpetual s/oW; for the Indian, still 
c murderous tomahawk,

livoring native of Kara-
Oh! on such a th«uw, 1 

fsrgct Ay humble character,''"and 
would/enireat you, by that' U've
whidf is the characteiiitic of the this state, and outfit 
§°»jf I w«: promulgate, »nd which mitted to p»ii ttonop 
flo£ uWver»«l t<T'

Fur th* 
Mr. Green,

. The attf ropt tead« 
siott of the legiaUturs to 
»c«t of government,, V * 
great importance to

«  whole hutjia>tf | that .^be
• P*^Q (jmy '.»••» J>1 '—..'_r_..'^_ -~'.



»
the

,ch«me« and plant which, have-'

hft
W;

Thft Hie ,«wmtjoraf «f, 
th« Fred«ritV W •yfti-Wft * r '' 

«>m for, oi\« moht,,, 
fir high regard &a Oit

*aTO the deep rtogtfet theytbVVt.te under ^ entire;

FTbeir merit* and'«*uiinttTe»t«4 cort.
auct sa justl)- entitle, them to, by «o

| ||0aiy and polit«ly tendering thoif
I- nancrng Roomi foT t°e reception ot

; .ccortmodktioti W.thd reprtaenta-
tjves of the people. The-; reaaona

' 1,4 .rguwent* ih opp<Miitkm to the
removal, an^ in aupport of the go-

Ivtrnmetit remaining \^Aninapoh«,
[ Will be submitted for the- conaidera-
Itioo of the people, and will be made
I, quesjion, in order that.the lubject
[nty come fairly and fully before
[them, ind that their opinion* may
|be eipressed through their repre-
|s«ntstive« at thenest meeting of the
[Leeuliture.

Jtdvocatt in tdt cautc of tht 
PeopU,

\1.»
tAJ^A.4

DIED,
At h!i firm, near thia City, on 

friiijy morning last, after » tedious 
»nd protracted illness, in the 65th 

of his age, M - *i«"->-H''*"

fit I

[ fmm the Frederifk-Tbwn Herald. 
Died on Thursday rrorning the 

Jth initint,in George-town, i 
9th year of his age, AR.ll 

5HAAFF, eiq. of Frederick 
,u remains were brought to Arca- 

thc country scat of the dcceas- 
J, ind thente attended on S^turdiy 

the Episcopal Burying Ground 
i Frederick by an unusual i oncoursc 

respectable citizens. It Seldom 
lit to the lot of an individual in 

kiideilh, to interest the com ma 
in yvo gencr>lly, as Was observable 

i the present occasion. Out the 
£ti!cnts, long tried integrity 

nd eminent usefulness of the de- 
tued. had attracted ?nd so close- 
ffiicd the confidence and regard of 

|is fellow citiacns, thai it was na- 
nral, a sense of general bercave- 

. should be evinced by the cx- 
of deep concern among all 

of society. In thf circle of 
i nunu-roui relatives, he leaves a 

hum, that it will be impossible e- 
tr adequately to fill , by society 
cnerjlly his departure will be dc- 
lored, and a» a legal character, the 
fofcinon of which he was so dis- 

a member, will lo.ig feel 
nJ lament their losa. Born and 
Bucatej in this county, he here 
ptnmenccd and pursued a success 

I practice of the law, for a lew 
s ho then removed to Anna- 

ilis. the scat of the higher courts 
the Stale, in which he soon ac- 

the hr»t and most lucrative 
finest and gained all the rcpuuti- 

whiih superior talents could 
nmand or a candid and discern 

P'publk could bestow. The sin- 
liar dearth of reportcia in the Ma- 
lland court* raadc h^ knowledge 
|adjudications partJMarly valua- 

to the bar, and t^H occasion a 
and lasting re^fet, that he 

pulil so soon have increased the 
of renowned professional men 
within a few have been ga- 

ed to another world. Ardent- 
btlached to a prof»a*ion whichre- 
»ded his abilities with reputation 
afflutnce, he evinced no partiali- 
for public life, upon winch how 

he was for a short time indu- 
o embark, by the ao.icitation 
» ftllow cit'ucna ol Annapolis. 

|the legislature of the state, as in 
^profession, he waa in the front 
|und and exhibited a versatility 

id adapted to any situation 
inclination or the wishes of 

« »» might lead him to accept.  
[ omeycara he has divided his

thli bar'regret the great lojai^hey 
have tuitained, in domtpoa With o. 
ther gentlemen of tin ba^, of thia 
 'tar*, in being deprived by the death' 
of their friend of th invaluable fand 
of legal intVrruatjon, which was col 
lected and treiauYcd up ia the mind 
of the deceased, daring ilongcdarie 
of eztenirfe, b^UUant and suecesa- 
fut practice in the Superior Courts 
of thia S\ate, and which on all pro 
per occasions he freely communicat 
ed to hii brethren of the bar.

Rt.xtltstd, Triit thc-proceedinfs of 
this meeting be tigned by the chair. 
man, attested by the* aecretary, and 
published in the Frederick newspa- 
pera.

  Richard Rrookef Chairman.
Wm. Eottf Secretary.

NEW-YORK, May 26* 
INTERESTING. 

By the arrival yesterday after, 
noon of the schr. Major Croghan. 
we have received Curracoa papera 
to the 4th in»t. From one of iheae 
papers We have copied the following 

interesting document. 
\ Daily Mvtrtipr. 

SOUTH AMERICA/

rhoroefnt,
. "iTO 

aader Don
of a lauadron, 
aw the boryin^ groMrtd, which p»rt- 
ly it «\tuated in front of the JHet^h 
with intention to cteitroy-th)! en«- 
fny i»,caae -(it it wti (o 4^ prtsunv

t CAPTURE op a.
We have received aCaf&craaGa- 

zefte of the l6th inatay, »nd have 
extracted from it (.he following offi 
cial account of the/^pture of Bar 
celona by the RoyAlista on the 8lh. 
Extract from f/at Caraccas 

of the. 1 6ffi of Jpril,

of

dra-

 between hi* profession and the 
'Vation and tasteful improve- 

of hia farm, which had be- 
1 under nil direction^ a delight- 
Mireat,, combining the moat 
t'ful production with convcni- 
»na elegance of arrangement, 

the mtdst of thia earth'a en- 
nu, enj«are,dby the refltcli- 

.H«l they were th« fruit, of his 
mduairy, it lu 'Uea JPwiadom 

tQ removThim from 
WorW of vajiableneJaSo thai of 
"«y, leaving in the recolUcti- 

n>a fnenda a apotleaa jntegrl. 
°n«picuoua through a life of the 

e*tenaive ajtd aAive engage-

Attack and reduction 
lona bvAhe lat divison 
Juand"e Aldama, colonel oft 

p«.

< Report nf the Commander. 
Wishing 10 accomplish what i had 

the honour of communicating to 
your excellency from Pirutu in my 
despatch bearing date 2d April, 
instant, I ordered the army on the 
3d to comment e ita march, and on 
the 4th, in the morning, I arrived 
at the mouth of Caicara, where I 
w»s joined by the expedition from 
Cununa. At 7 o'clock of thr 5th 
I farmed my columns to take p<-s- 
session of Barcelona, after which 
the array entered the town with 
that martial and warlike appearance 
the true patnmon)^\f valour and 
victory. \ ^

I already had ordered colonel Don 
Manuel Dausa, commander of the 
column of light infantry, marching 
at the head of the army, to remove 
every obstacle in his way, until get 
ting possession of the most immedi 
ate house to the fortification, and to 
shut the entrance of the streets 
with parapets, m order to encom 
pass the cncniy in hia entrenchment, 
and at the arrival of the artillery. 
to occupy the battering redoubt, 
whcreol the construction had been 
entrusted by mi-, to the activity and 
valor of Don Eugenio Arana, ca 
tain of the regiment ol Barbaii 
and to Don Juan Calvet brevet Ii 
tenant of that of Grenada.

The light infantry performed th 
duty to my entire satisfaction, and, 
destroyed some wretches, who pre 
sented themaclves in the streets. I 
had placed a reserve on the great 
square, and the rest of the army, 
took up a proper station in front of 
the building fouified by the ene 
my.

Having thus* the whole of the ci 
ty at my disposal, and the enemy 
being narrowly thut up in hia forti 
fication, I resolved to take possessi 
on of the real as aooii as possible, 
and therefore ordered the artillery 
at the moutVi of the river to be 
brought up, in whiuh manoeuvre I 
.Waa assisted by the courage of Dun 
jos« Maria Chalon, a captain in the 
navy and commander of the royal 
squadron. On tin 7th, at day-break 
I already had two pieces mounted, 
opposite to the last part of the for 
tified hou»r, . and at noon of. the 
same djy, I placed another piece to 
th* right of the house, wherewith, & 
the 2 piecca already placed' at a dis 
tance of a thousand pace* from the c- 
ncmy, & commanded by Don l-'ran- 
ciico May a, lieutenant of the arJl- 
leiy, ruch destructive fire waa made 
that at two o'clock part ctf the iron, 
tispitce had given way. Thia. bat 
tery w»a defended by 12 artillerists, 
.whereof 10 Were wounded. I iui 
mediately commanded a strong co 
lumn of granadiera ajKt light in fan

ed) h« would endeavour to make, 
hja eicapd by thit Me, After thcwe 
dispositions, the col. of the corps of 
8arbaar.ro, Bod Juan Cini, second 
in command of the army, to whose 
skilj and good advices I for the grea 
test part ascribe the good success of 
my attempt, and lieutenant colonel 
Don M*nuel Bousa, chieF, ad-inter 
im, of the stiff remained with me\ 
to observe the motions of the ene 
my to the left of the aasault, and to 
exexute auch ordera aa I might hnd 
proper to issoe.

The columns destined for the at- 
tack theTi ascended the'hcjght point 
ed out to them, and after, at the 
energetic cry of u God save the 
king ! ! !" the forerunner of victo 
ry, colonel Urriezt'eta came i:p I 
with hii brave warriors, tuaded by 
rbe compamet of light infantry of 
Grenada, and by those of the Un> 
on, under captain Don Juan Fa'o- 
rair and Fauatino Marines. h 
would however be dilTicult to aicer- 
tain which wastie first -tUemjr^li- 
ing of our tr-iops to the charge wild 
fixed bayonets, or the (light of th. 
enemy through the breach, to the 
left of which, covered by a mojt 
tremendous hre tr.mi a parapet they 
endeavoured to make their escape.

When Urm-ztieta arrived at the 
breach, he found its approach im 
practicable, being protected Irum 
behind by a Hra'l and ditch. II >w 
e"er, far from being disheartened 
by ihis obstacle, our soldiers dis 
puted, with almost a dcipcrate bra 
very, the honor of making a ncwo- 
pening in the will, and ciitnbed with 
such inirepiJuy and courage on the 
parapet, winch I alwaya shall re 
member with admiration. But. not- 
with«tanding their valour, finding 
that the enemy was reinforcing i\im- 
s«lf on the Icit flank, I ordered the 
reserve of the corpt of Barbaciro, un 
der maj. Vmcente Bausa, to march.

the Ma 
aieiit

of the bouae, 7<&aKra. ;̂ o£ wore de- 
Tending it, trtjji^h^juSth $00 ot the 
others, Jpat their lr»e«. 
  . (Qar loa» since we 
of the tetvp, till the. 
the fortif}ew,«on/M alio art 
meratlcrtii pF ' tb« article* , uken 
from the eDejnyjJkfe4o,»h« WrrtXexi,
feturfu. re ''i/^' .,"'* ' '.', v.. 4<' ir 
. Aa io juifjee I ««Aflot n»»kfc any 
exception in reoommeaditvg the af- 
my to your excellency, the whole in 
dividually and collectively haying ip. 
Well done their duty, I herewith in 
close the original report! of thedif- 
f«rent command* , in order that 
your excellency rtuy diapote, a* you 
will find proper.

Such arciclea taken from the ene 
my, aa are of no ttse to. me for .the 
army afe embarking on board of the 
squadron for Laguita.

God preserve, St..  Barcelona the 
10th of April, 1817. 
(Signed) JUAN DE ALDAMA. 
To the Captain Central of Venezuela.

Return of the losa sustained by 
the army in the siege and assault of 
the fortified house, defended by the 
rebels, on thr 6th and 7th inat.

Total 2 officera, 21 privates kil 
led  4 officers, 71 privates wound 
ed. Gen r»l total 98.

Head quarters of New Barcelona, 
this 8th of April, 1817. 
(Signed) MANURL BAUSA.

JUAN Oli ALUA.MA

Return tfasjfr thatika to U,«(r i 
arid

1•

Dry Good*, 
Livttrpool

ongfry

Herring*. 4c New Etgltnd 
by the barrel, k* . '
«, "  

f-'llt-'tft!

try to comineucc thfe attack, which 
I cuUuitcd .to the well kiftmn' <t»ra>

who took tnemby stonn, and torced 
them to abandon their position and 
to retire u the bantions on the left. 

Our soldiers then entered the en 
trenchments, assisting c*cli other 
to ascend the height, situated at 
distance of about 18 tcct 
ditch.

As soon as we were in possession 
of that posL, and Urriczticla huv;.i^ 
marched into ilvs fort, the i»&ue was 
i o longer doubt'ul to the enemy, 
who, having lost '.he last means 01 
defence, endeavored to escape in e- 
very direction. However, he was 
prevented in his fl'ght, by the regi 
ment of the K.ng, undet Don Jaimc 
Pricto, stationed in our entrench 
ment, and by a detachment of in 
fantry ot the Union and the cavj). 
ry under iti brave commander Na- 
vas, together with » party of the 
dismounted battalion, who all came 
came out in rfiat moment and put c- 
vcry one to the iword.

upwards of one 
i amongst whom

were aeveTsI private individuals,jA- 
dicted to the cause of the insurgj^s, 
who were in the house, anJ'paid 
their madness with the lusa/Di their 
livei. The commandcr^T the fort 
Feilro Maria Freitcs, yft the intcn- 
dant Francisco Estetdrn Rivas, and 
aome few prisonersJwerc only wound 
ed, and now are^arnt to your excel 
lency, to accuJru for their conduct 
to hia excolLmcy the commander in 
chief. /

Our ^6ldiera of every rank and 
stater, conducted themselvca in a 
mdR cxern^luiftmanner, 8t perform- 
ccfsuch ic^^Jjicroism, as exceed 
ed the liroit^otXheir duty. They 
all, without exception, arc entitled 
to your excellency's consideration, 
and I would certainly fail in my du 
ty and undervalue the genera 1 good 
behaviour of all, were I to make 
any exception in that reaped.

When 1 fust entered the town, on 
being informed that some families, 
though not f^Ued, attache"? to the 
encmy'e C4U&^p>ad taken shelter in 
the fortified\4>use, I immediately 
proposed to the rebela in the name 
of the sovereign, prcvioua to com 
mencing my operations, to aurren- 
dor at discretion, and that their live* 
then would be reapected. In acting 
in this manner, my intention was to 
prevent the bloodshed which other 
wise was, inevitable. But my 
mon» waa rejected, - >1L  '   
name insulted.

VVe observe by distant newspa 
pers, that the opinion prevails, that 
Connecticut is democratized This 
is very far from the truth. The pre 
cise situation of our state officers is 
this , Oliver Wolcott is Governor. 
He rouid never have been elected 
without the assistanc* of many le- 

.dcralists. Even the democrats do 
not pretend that he is a democrat  
Jonathan Ingersoll is Lieutenant 
Jovernor, and is altogether a fede 
ralist. Our mernb- rs of Congress 
are all federalists. Our Council arc 
all federalists, and every otherstatc 
officer excepting the Representa 
tives is a federalist.   It is said that 
democracy has a major.t) in the 
houie of Representatives. This is 
not true. The number of genuine 
federalists in the houte is equal, 
save one, to the democrats, tolcra- 
tionists and trimmers all taken to- 
pettier. Ii is true that the demo- 
Lrjts calculate to melt down all these 
cruriCters. into a maasof dcmocra- 
:y, and perhaps if they coulcr be all

Taken up adrift,-^:
By the subscriber* on th* CMh of 

May, on the upper erid of Parker* 
Island, * Batteau. abdnt 94 feet lotisj 
and four feet wide, pitched fever, she 
KM a, new ptete pot in on the larbdftrd   
bend, under the rowlock, thiee aaaet 
holea, two attain sheet cle*U, OB* oar 
and a tow line with a Sasaafra* stake, 
the owner/ ia requested to prove, pro- 
perty, pay ahkrg«« and Uk» her  >'* / 

Samnfl Parrot, 
/ Levi r7bf IM.

Jone ^ . ' ,,-w.

NOTICE.
This is to give notice that the. tuV 

scriber hath obtained from theorphuu 
court of Anne Arundel county, fn lh» 
 t«te of Maryland, letter* teatunenUrj 
on the personal e»Ule of Siunuel W. 
Clngett, late-of the county afore**id^ 
decoaoed. It ia therefor* raqoeeted. 
that all per*onawhohavec]ajiBal aAin£ 
the said deceased, to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and aflthot*who 
are in any manner indebted to the e«- 

to make immediate paymentrta 
AjgJJfalter CLagtii, Ex*r.w m ^^^f^^^l **

Haled at a L >» anu pernaps it incy couiu oc an 
from the continued in otfii c they might effect 

ilu-ir purpose. But it should be re 
collect-^ that the disguise under 
which sonic have been elected, will 
soon be torn away, and their hopes 
of successful hypocricy forever dis 
appointed. COH,

/J,,i

 )
, (• 

l,}

FronJ the Salrm Gazelle. 
Directions for grurwn children, who

attend public worship. 
1st. Be careful not to cuter the 

house till the service has commen 
ced, lest you become fatigued before 
it is over, and consequently retire 
unsatiifird : and don't cre«p in so 
softly as to create a suspicion that 
you have aome bad d«*ign but 
u come boldly 1' »*J by the breeze 
you make cheer your Pastor (while 
in his most devout exercises) with 
your sturdy piety 

  ' That with a cheerful zeal 
You kaite to £ion'» hill.

2Jly. As the chief advantage of 
public worship arisea from the pow- 
T of sympathy, endeavor to quick 
en the devotions! feelings of others 
t'ri every part of t lit houte by the light 
of your own countenance, for " as 
iron sharpcn^th iron ao does man 
the countenance of man."' When 
you sit, alam clown the seat inordVr 
to awaken the attention of the drow- 
,y »  doing every thing heartily aa

SEVERN CHIHICH.
Those persons who have been so 

friendly ditpoted as to have become 
 ubftcriberi for said building, will 
p!ea»e to pay their respective subserip- 
Unnato either of the subscriber*, to ena 
ble them to procure the neceaaary 
terials fur the mechanics, 4uj. 

JiJiii Htwell, 
Matthias Hummand, 
Anguttiiu Qambrill, 

June S______________3w.

The Medical and Cfnrurgiail 
Faculty of .Maryland,

By a resolution pu>ed at the lat« 
convention, (having determined topub- 
liah a volume of VVuitjnrfion* annual 
ly) appointed the «ub»cnl>or» acotnm U 
Ko ol revinal a id publication. They 
bog leave respectfully to inform the fa 
culty, generally, that thny are ready to 
receive any communication they may 
think proper to addreit to them (pv»- 
Uge paid) and that they will be duly 
attended to. As a, considerable num 
ber of communication* have been al- 
rr*dy recoived, it is confidently expect 
ed the tirst volume wilt be puttoprese 
during the approaching summer.

NATHL. I'OTTKR, 
RICHI). W. HALL 
JNO. OWEN 

«. 3w.

<t.-Y

O

M»)

.
 /bryof the liettten»ni«ol,oft|oregt. 

' Col, J)«'

unto the Lord and not unto
3dly. Aa silence ia desirable to 

the/r"M> (and the right* of the mi 
Gorily *re not to bo trifled with) 
who are willing to listen to the icr- 
mou, in otdar effectually to pro- 
:nalc il, choose a sate position, tf 
you are not given to talking in your 
ulccp, and talcc a comfortable nap. 

4thly and Uatly. When yi>ur pas 
tor is dismissing hia flock with his 
aoleran benediction, (>f you happen 
19 be awake) scramble after your 
hat, umbrella, cane, &c. »lam open 
the door with all possible violence, 
and thus convince him that he hat 
not apcnt hia atrength for naught, 
but that you are eagtr to hasten in 
to the world to practice all the 
cJiriatiaa dutioa ha haa taught you.

Boarding House. 
MRS ROBINSON

11 an removed to the Hotuc lately oc 
cupied by Mr. William Brewer, oppo 
site to the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
where Ladies and Gentlemen may he 
accommodated with Boarding by the 
Day, Wenk, Month or Yeiir. Mr». Ho- 
binton will uoe every exertion to Rive 
 aiidVution to those wuo u>»y favour 
hjr with their patronage.

Annapolis, May 29, 1817.

WEW GOODS. 

H. G. MUNHOB,
Hat recently rtcttvtd a* tsttnaet atiortmtat°! 
SEASONABLE GOODS,

AMOMO vriiit n Aac —
Uncommonly clieao tupo-fino cloth*; e*ra* 

biic , l>oi>k> jocund, lono, ftxurMi, stitjxxl 4c 
curded imiMuii. »<Ut anil cotton ho»i«iy uu 
I'jrttJ, linen cam fries and handkerchief*; 
Itiih linens, (heeling*, dlapen and Uwix. 
mortecl; giugrunM, calicoes It BMrsuckera; 
blue, while 4t yellow nankeens; long cluth, 
iKeAin loom »ua culcraiiiafaittingii, lev&utina 
llorencc and 4iUuw, lutlrinK* It ribbon* a*. 
lulled; twi\lwj rotlon cuauncre* i«ior"xH 
;l \ Si 6-* dimMea do. super It common bed- 
ticking; India (beeting; cotton*; brown and 
white Ku»»ia abetting*; litktoobucyl, bur- 
lt.fi, hf»i»"»> white and brown rofli; wjtn 
4 variety ul otbet nrltrles in the Dry Good 
lino too uumerooi to partieuUrize. •

He hu, as luual, fresh Uu, cholc* Old 
by the quarter cask or smtller <

I VI

t

k"M»

ACCIDENT.
An .explosion took place on the SOth, 

,iu\t. of about'40 ouskn of poWder, at A 
 novrdor inill In We«tfl«ld, (,Ma»it) A 

A («W momenu prcvlO«» to At« I man at work In tte buildup vtu>io- 
of our cosumnfti th* wcmj I »Uat«uie«u«a\y kylie4»  ., -  \.

«ommoA whtfkej by the barrel ot 
smaller quantity.

n«U» atsoHe.l, together «ittt a la 
tlcles Of lronmoi«(?«ry.

All which wm be dispowrf e/ eh«a^ M
ab, «r to pu««tuat CU*UMB«».
Ptrmru wHott Attaint) jM°* *«** «<fl»

fie k»» for •«!«, on eomrolssloe, Af^*' 
Loaf Lu<o* •"« Hiece £uvar«, 

' ' e* per hundred, baW of

.
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. ,..
con-and for   member

Whereas it is repreiented to ih\s

 ftrrtWr «e«ateo, 1816
r, etangsj and repeat

constitution and form of 
of this state as relate to 

tne division of Prince-George's county 
foto electloB districts ; An aet to r* 
ps*l all that part of the constitution 
mad ferm Of government as rehiVe* to 
tire division of Allegany county fnto
 is separate election districts ; An aet 
to repeal ,all that part of the constitu 
tion and form of jfttvernasent as relates 
to .the division at Dorchester county 
Into three separate election distric 
^n act to iklter.ch»nges,no: rcpeaH 
«ucrrp*rt» of the conslituton and for 
of flOTernment of this slate as relate ti 
the divir'on of Washington county into 
ele   ..r fir»tricfl; An act to niter and
 huge all and every part of the con 
stitution and form of government a» 
relates to the attorney general ; and 
Antctto alter and chaise such parts 
of the constitution and form of govern 
tnentaj relate to the division of Anne 
Arundal county in election districts, 
and to change the plsce of hoMirtg e 
toottnru in lhf> second election district 
of said county ; be published once in 
 ach week, for the sp*e of. three 
months, in tbe Maryland Gaeotte at 
Annapolis, the Federal Gazette snd 
Federal Republican at Baltimore, fie 
Frederick-Town Herald, tlie Torch 
LI 'i at HagerVTown, HIP Allpgany 
Federalist, and tbe Monitor at Ea»- 
tom.

Dy order.
AtnJdn PinJtney, Clerk.

AN ACT
To alter, chiii^e and repeal, all 

such pans ol thr constitution and 
Torn of government ot this state. 
ai relate to the division of Pritjcc 
Gi-nrec's counts into

general assembly, thit great conve 
nience would reault to the voters of 
t)orchestcr couoty, by incrca»'mg 
the number of election dictricu in 
the  aid- county j therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Asserriblyof Maryland, That 
Dorchester county, for the purpose 
of holding all future elections for 
delegates, electors of senile, and 
sheriffs of the aforesaid county, shall 
be divifled and laid off into five se 
parate districts.

2. And be it enacted, That all 
that part of the constitution and 
form of government whereby Dor 
chester county hath been divided 
and laid off into three separate elec 
tion districts, for the purpose afore 
said, be and the same is hereby xc 
pealed.

S. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates 
in the first session afu-r sucn new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government dTccts, in such 
case this act, and the alteration 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be cons'dered is a part of the 
said constitution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thing therein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

\\ 1 thin
n i-\f

i-reai, it is represented to 
gancril assembly, by ihe petition of 
sundry inhabitants of Prmcc- 
(»eorgr'r. c->'inty, that they expc^B 
ent o i;rcjt mi onvrn'cnce lor want 
of a sn:h cU-ciu-n di5trirt in said 
couniv, -nd prjy n ;7, an alteration 
in the second, th;rd, and fifth dis- 
tru;ls, s« a» to admit a sixth du 
tnct l>. iw-.en ; an,l tlie praycr^of 
llie pt-tit-DMcrs appearing rcasorf-a- 
blc, 1'hi-relorc,   

Sec. I. He it enisled, by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That
  II tlial part ot ihe laiisutulton and 
form of government, made such by 
the acl of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, which dircds that 
Prince-(>t.-of'gc> s county shall be di 
vided and laid olF into live separate 
district*, be and the same is hereby 
repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That 
Prince Gi-orgc's county shall be di 
vided into six separate districts, and 
that tl'.c additional diuncl shall be 
laid otF adjoining and between the
 ccond, third, and futh dictriC\s.

3. And be it cnac\cd, Tliat il 
this set shall be confirmed b/ thr 
general assenib'.y of Marylar.dAaf- 
ter the next election of ilclegtres, 
in the lirst session after such new 
elrci'oi', as the contti'.ution and 
form of government direcls, in such 
case this ac\, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be tonsuk-icd a part ol said 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, to all intents and r.urpoics, 
any ttunj th'-rcin contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

AN ACT

al a'.l that part of the con- 
jjtiluiion jnd form of government
 a* relates ta the divisronot Allc-
 gsny county into <u separate c-
lection districts.
Whereas n is represented to tins 

gencrul assembly, that great conve 
nience would rciiult to the voters
 of Alrcfcany county by increa&ing 1 

. The number «£ election districts in I
 aid county i tbtroforc, I

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by Hie Ge 
neral Assembly of ^laryland, That 
ANeg»"y tounty, for the purpose of 
holding »H future elections in the
 aid county, shall be divided and 
laid off into eight separate election 
districts.

a. And be it enacted, Thsrt all 
that a" <"f tnc constitution and

AN ACT
To alter, change and repeal, all 

such parts of the Constitution and 
I'onn of Government ot this 
State, as relate to the Division 
of Washington county in electi 
on districts.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Ajsctr.blvof Maryland. That 
all that part .>f the constitution and 
iorm nt" government, made sin. h j) 
the ?cts of scvcnt-m hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen lun- 
dred and ninety-nine, which directs 
t!ui \Vaslungtcn county sluli ue 
divided and Lid olf intj live sepa 
rate distric'.r, be anu the same is 
hcre'jy repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county 'hall be di\ ided into 
nx separate district*, and that thr 
additional district shall be lak.cn 
from the third election district, and 
laid off by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid oil shall be called 
and know* by the name of tho sixth 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the cast 
side ol Amictam Crtci., at Harrj's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to ihe Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line to the I ; ri-dt-rii'.k county 
line, and with that line to Orr's 
( ap, on the old road loading from 
Hu^er's-town to 1 rede-rick, and 
then with that road to the place ol 
beginning j the election fur said 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. And be it enacted, That it 
this act slull be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the ncll election of delegates, 
in the first session aftel such new 
electroJf, .as the t£onstuution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, a"nd the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid as a 
part ol the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing*

skid city as they may appoint
4. And be it enacted; That tbe 

Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of 
said city, or a majority of thejn, au 
thorised to hold elections as afore 
said, shall make return under their 
hands and seals, within the time pre 
scribed by law, of the votes taken 
by them at any election held in vir 
tue of this act, to the presiding judg 
es of the other election districts of 
said county.

5. And be it enacted, That the 
presiding judges of the said election 
districts in making out their returns, 
shall compute and receive as a part 
of the votes taken at any such elec 
tion, the returns made to them by 
virtue of this act, by the said May 
or, llecorder and Aldermen.

G. And be it enacted, That all 
such plrti of the constitution snd 
form of g .vernment as arc repug 
nant to the provisions of this act, 
be and the same arc hereby repeal 
ed.

7. And be It enacted, That if
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general asjernbly after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the first session 
aftir tucb new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
dire' t, that in such case tins act, 
and the alt-rations and amendments 
ol the constitution and form of go- 
vernmcnl therein co.named, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a par; ot the 
 ;JH| constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thing in the said 
constitution and form of govern 
ment to the contrary n*t withstand 
ing.
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AN ACT
To alter and.change all and every 

part of the tonsti'.iiiion and form 
ol" government a.4 relates to the 
Attorney General.

8<v. 1. tir it enacted hi/ tht (ie- 
iKT'il . i.-i.trmrifi/ itf .Miifiilniiil, That 
all and c >  c r y pan ot the constitu 
tion and lonn of go\ cmnu-ni ot" t hi.. 
State, wii ch relates to tiic Aitor 
ncy Gcncntl, br and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, »nd 
made void.

'2. And be it enacted. That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, slull be done 
and per orrncd by such persons, and 
in such manner, as the General As 
sembly of Maryland shall hereafter 
direct.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the- 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after sui.li new 
election, is the conuilulioii and 
form of government directs, in such 
caic this act, and the alteration* of 
the constitution therein contained, 
slull constitute and be valid *s a 
part of the said constitution and 
Iorm of government, t^J. all intents 
and purpose!, any thing therein 
contained to the conUaT^n^wup 
standing.

\"'his is to give notice, 
lint the subscribers have obtained 

frorV the orphans court of Anne Arun- 
dcl county, in the slate of Maryland, 
lettcr^c»tamentary on the personul e- 
itate o^Francis T. ClemenU, late of 
»aid county, deceased. All perHon* 
hiving claluii against the said deceas 
ed, are herAy warned to exhibit the 
same, with sulfident Touchers thereof, 
to the Kub»cribe^t on or bafortfthe first 
day of Novembe»mrxt, they may be 
otherwise by law MrtJLided from all be 
nelit of the said cifStW Given under 
our hands this sevenVJ^jay of May, 
181/. \ 

Sarah Clemnit
\

Jo*. Ortcn, /J.c'r. 
May 15.

is tiereb
Tliat the subscriber of 

ty, halK oV ^iood from the 
court of Culvert county, .  
ryland, letters of »dminigtratlono» 
personal evtate'of Perogine Pi 
late 'of Calvert c*unly, d«o«ai 
persons having claim* agtlnst^ 
deceased, are hereby w trued 
bit the same. witrTtb* vouab«ri 
to the subscriber, on or befor* 
day of November next; lhey;may 
wise by law b« excludedfroto all 
of the said entale. Given 

23d day of May 
F.

For Sale,
Twenty-two and an half 

land, adjoining that part of 1__ w 
called " Friendship," lately parehiL 
by Colonel Maynadier, of the sstatsd 
the late Benjamin Ogle, esq. ThesM 
land will be offered at public salti 
Hunter's Tavern, Ahnapoli»,o«i 
da^the 14th day of June next. '

Richard Loocktrm*\ 
9.

'I'hut most I'lii'table and Ifighly im- 
/notjrii F.1RM,

Known by the nnme of the

HAYLANDS,
Containing near fifteen hundred acres, 
hiluutrd nine milos below Annipolis, on 
tlie navigable w»ter» of Rhode Uiver, 
and more particularly described ill this 
paper in January and February last, is 
8til) otTercd for sale. If desired the 
lower tract will be divided into small 
[iiiTcU, and sold nvpirate. A letter 
addressed to me in the city of Balti 
more, will be attended to.

ft Jama CarrolL 
Mar 15. L^L t.f.

New & Cheap Goods.

J.
Rc»[x:ctfully informs hin friends and the

public that he has supplied

hiuitelf with u new

and com.

STOCK OF GOODS,

iEW STORE.

of government, whereby Alle- 
cany county hath been divided and 
t*id off into six separate election 
districts for the purpose aforesaid, 

the same is hereby repealed. 
And be it enacted, That if

AN ACT 
To alter ard change such parts of 

the constitution and form of go 
vernment as relate to the division 
of Annc-Arundcl county into e- 
lectiondistricts, and to change the 
place of holding elections in the 
second election district of said 
county.
Sec. I Be it enacted by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
from and after the passage of this 
act the polls for the second election 
district of Anne-Aruidcl county 
shall be held at the house of Jaeob 
Waters near the Blacksmith's shop 
on the main road leading from the 
city of Annapolis to the city of 
Washington. V

And be it enactedT, That all
.    - ----- be confirmed by the j that part of the secovd election dis-

Kcncnif MscmWyoHVliryland, after 1 trict of Annc-Arunde! county lying 
next election of Delegates, in: out of the city of Annapolis, shall 
,, T session after such new elec- constitute tod compose tbe second 
.as tbe constitution and form 

of government directs, in sochcase 
i»ct, and the alterations ii^Mvin 

' ill be constituted « a 
kart of 'the aald constitution and

to

election district^" i«4 county.
3. And be it Wicked, That the

city of Aanipoii* ihall constitute
xtbe sixth election dutrict of laid

Have recenv received, a complete 
and general &»sVlment.of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Gla«s,lkverpool and Queens 
Ware, Ironmon|(ery«ajid Cutlery^ al»o 
a large quantity of rve and Coarse 
Salt, Sein Twine, CiderV Also Oats 
and Corn, &e. &.c.

All of which we will self^tpp for 
Cash, or to punctual dealers 
dates.

N. D. We. wilt poBhaaV or ba1 
Goods for Rye,

A FEW COPIES OF THE

Laws of Maryland,
PJISXEU DECRMBEli SEUSKW

1816.
May be had at this Office Prio«
I M. r 
April 10.

TRACTS,
Published by the Protestant Episco 

pal Hook Seemly of Maryland, for »ule 
at Qeo. Shaw's Store, Annapolis. . 
Tbe Good Old Way o/ the'/ Q . 
Religion o«W Forefathers J " *eoU 

Directions for Prayer 6i

AMOMO WHICH ARE
Supertinfi London Cloths.
Black, iilur, Hottle (Ireon, Light

and London Drown, 
Black, Grey «t Light mixed Gas-

simcrps, 
Black, Dlue and Brown Bomba-

tetts,
Light Cassinet.

First and Second Quality Long Nan 
keens.

A handtomt axsortmtnt of 
Marseilles and Forenline for reelings. 

Together with a variety of other ar 
ticles for the present season.

Any of tho above GOODS will be 
made up to suit purchasers, in the best 
and rnokt faxhiouable style, and on the 
shortest notice. He respectfully soli 
cits a call, and assures thouc who wish 
barjrainy that they can be gratified. 

May 1.________________tf.

Stale of Maryland, sc.
JSunc-Jlrundel County Orp/mns Cattrtt 

May 27 1817.
_ On application ay petiiiun of ChiH«i Ho- 

b'muiii, ulmiii'iK/aiur «li Chart** liurton, laic 
of Anue-Anliukl coumr. Jrccated, it it order 
ed, iliai he glvetbc notiu required by law for 
c(rdjl«r« tu cikUiit their cllimt »g»irT»r tt» 
tud ikr<i«xl, UK! thu ilic tune tx (>ul>lwbcd 
once in each week, lor the kpice of >ix tuccci- 
live w«ck«, in the Msr;l*mi Ganne and 
folilical InuUigtncer.

John (jauawuy, tttg. 
A. A. L'ourUy.

Anne-Arundel County
Apnl Term,

On application to Anao 
county court, by petition in w 
William Bates, of thr city of 
lii, prayitiR for the benefit of thsa 
for the relief of sundry insolvent i 
tom. paused at November sessio 
teen hundred and five, and the» 
HiipplrmcntH thereto, on the Urmia 
tioned in the said acts, a 
his property, and list of hi* cii 
on oath, a* far as he can ancerUunt 
being annexed to hii petition, tei 
 aid William Bates having satisMfl 
n:\id court, by compcUnt teids 
that he ha* resided in the staUoft 
ryland two years immediately | 
ing the time of his applicatio 
the oheriff of Anne-A rondel 
hiving certified that the said V 
Bates is in actual confinement for* 
only ; it is therefore ordered sod i 
judged, by the said court, that tfcti 
William Bates be disc barged frost j 
confinement, and that he, by eaoils|J 
copy of this order to be inserted is 
of the public newspapers mtb«d»y* 
Annapolis, one* a week for tbrai 
cemive months, before the third 
day of September next, give ooO 
his creditor* to appear before lb*s 
tv court ol Atiue-Arundel coOBtjr, I 
tiif, third Monday of September i 
for tho purpose of recommeodisfj 
truiiiee for their benefit, OD Uw i 
W.lliatn lluten then and there 
the oitli by the said acts prescrib1 
delivering tip his property, md Uill 
cause, if any they have, why tin I 
William Bate* should not hare l 
ncfil of kaid act and suppld&anU 
to, as prayed. 

Test.
. 8. Grut, flfcj

State of Maryland,
-Jnindel County, OrptttM

May £0, 1817. 
On application by petition sf 

Claytor, adwinlstmtor of Witf" 
well, jun. late of Aone-Arundsl 
deceased, It is ordered truths 
notice required by law, for ew 
exhibit their elaims against U» 
ceased, »od thai the same be si"-i 
once in each week, for the ip***7< 
successive weeks, in the M»rju* 
xette said Political. Intelligence/; 

John GOMO«MJ, Vcf, * 
A. A.

.me s.«o oiecoon aiamgt o, .am Bishop WHs«i on t^Mrily? .',,' 
county tor all elections ticreafur J prayer ' A  
to b« held for.iherrl*, electors of-j 
pt«»iitcnl and vic4-M««JiUat» r V*A\

Notice is hereby given, _
TVa« tlit tulncribcr of Anne-AruiKltl coun. I

Notice is hereby gj«
Thatthq subscriber of I 

eoynly, hath obtained froW 
phans court of Anue ArUrulsl ^ 
iu MaryUnd, totUrs of i 
on the persoostl estate o 
well, jun. lat* of A. A. eouolfi< 
All persons liaviug claims r~ 
said deceased, M« hereby 
exhibit the same, with tbe 
thereof, to the subscriber, at «JI 
the (iml day of Octo 
olherwi^^y l»w b« 
-benefit ̂ lue mid estate.
my benOtMs 80th day of ,» / -IT" W _ . foyiMt

ty hsth obi»in«i from the Orpumu Court of I 
Ann«-Aruiid«l coimijr, in Mlrylaud. letters |' 
ol xlrainittrktioo on the JKrtotitJ eM4(C of 
Oh»Hrv Hut I on, lute of Aoue.AruiwirJ county. 
d««KMd. All persaat hivl»j t|»inu »g»init 
ihe t»id  dicestcd, arehentix wsrned to exhi 
bit tbe sime. with «U voudiw* thereof, to 
the spbtcrilxr, at or before the i*>h day of 
U«ccmb»r next, ihfv m»y otkvrtvlte by law 
be excluiiotl from »ll Star fit of (lift wid esn>M,<

The Mbserlber _   
ters of «dwi6istration o» >b» 
esUte of J«es« SunderlsDfl 
A- Count/, deceased,, 
sens who have ck»ms' 
dACMsed,
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'o-TraV^lers.-;^;
travelling to rWlUtoor* 

, ..  ind it much the nearest and 
| b*«l rond by wajr of the " Middle 
' Ferry," formerly Holland's fertyv 

which i« 'now kept in good order. 
an4>«onstmt aUe-Ddanee, by Hen 
ry Johmton and Wtt», Arnold ; 
where liquor* 'and hdr*e feed can 
be had. The-road between the 
ferry and Baltimore ba» lately 
been straightened and improved; 
and i* only <thr.ee mile* from the 
ferry io'Mr*. Qsuroll's Bridge, 
where it interaedta'the. Waghing- 
ington turnpike road.

Jan. 1, 1 8 1 7. on* year.*

rt
jvcretgn* lp f opv who 
>ab«ve thret -«cprc y«ar» of.a 
Briu»h kiofc U the olde*t, "

ti»e;'-'   He ha*, been in con«»nt ha 
bit* of correspondence with unity
ciT the ' ji*eV«fy 7/charwcter* of onr

Djuke-of Anbault-Deatau it 77 year* 
old  Th«. Pope .74  Th<$ Elector of 
He»te Ms  Henr/ Xlt ofReu** 7fy 
tbc KUg of Sudden. 60( th* ttn- 

Heisc-Hombarg -69-, tht

awd ;i» )iiil«r*ar»«<t ia hi* 
courte«t« to thaw who. wort i»»- the 

of.
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for Sale or Exchange.
[ will lell my farm, containing be- 
«n*»n<J 500 acr**. on the Patux- 

i river, between Battle and Itland 
tit, in Calvort county ; woll adapt 
to Uie »Up!e product* of Maryland ; 

dinKin rail timber and firewood; 
ling »n f \ctllcnt orchard of choice 
BU Iheronn. The buildinz being 

dimM ind convenient ; li»h,oy« 
wil>) fowl, io be had abundant- 

In llieir <en«on«. at the very door.  
|I will rvhange for a vnry small 

n, ID unv <>f the upper countion on 
| wntvrn iliore A* it ia prenumfd 
llhow ioolined to purchase, or ex- 

lng«, will virw the prrmines, 1 deem 
I to fnter more into detail   

it<(« on the xitijvft will not be nt- 
dtd to; a» I winlt jvpmon» didpynod to 
giin with me to cvaminc my land, 
form their opinioni from a view 
of,ana not from any reprcBCiitali- 

ofmioe. /    '
j i J. J. Droohf. 

kpril 17. \f .'5m.

20 Dollars Reward.
The above reward will be paid for 

lodging in gaol. *or bringing home ne 
gro Sophia, a bright mulatto woman, 
about eighteen years old, well grown, 
«he has large grey eyes, and her hair 
rath«r light. The above woman ran- 
away from Col. Waring of Mouot- 
Plca«ant, about the 15th June, (of 
whom I purchased her.) She hu been 
heard of in tb« neighbourhood of Mr. 
William Tillard's near Pig-Point, where 
it is Hiipposed ohe has boon waiting to 
get a paxxage in the packet to Balti 
more She has acquaintance* in Balti 
more, Washington, Annapolis.and Nor 
folk. Her cloathing not recollected, 
excepting a green stuff frock.

If'nu B. Scant*.
Upper MarlbroV A &* If- 

Bept 26.

NOTICE.
AH person* having claims against 

Bitrney Curran, Inte of the city of An 
nipolii, deceived, are requested to ex 
hibit the Mime to the subscriber* legal 
ly authenticated ; and all person*, in 
debted to him are requested to make 
immediate payment.

It i* hoped that due attention will h" 
paid to thJH notice, a* legal itiei-iiire» 
will \>e reported to against all tboae 

"nre|n»rd it. 
Nicholas Rrtvfr, 
Dfitnit 

Inuary 33. ^HH^^*1 tf.

State of Maryland, sc.
Calvcrt County, Orphans Court, 

March \\, 1817.
On application of Maty Holland, ad 

ministratrix of William Holland, Ute 
of Calvert oounty, deceaard, it i* order 
ed by the court that nhngive the notice 
required by law for the creditors to ex 
hibit their claim* againxt the said de 
meaned, aixl that the name b« published 
onee in each week, for the »p.ice of HIX 
successive weekH in the Maryland Ga 
zette and Maryland Republican of An 
napoli*

»r. Smith, Dtp. Reg. H'ills 
Culvert county.

ng of Saxony 6<f j the Kingnfthe 
Two Sic'ilie* Q6 ; the King of SardU 
nia 66 ( the King of France 6S; the 
King of Bavaria 61; the Duke of 
Oldenburg 61 ; th'« Grand Duke of 
Mecklenburg Schwerin 60 s the 
Grand Duke of Hesse 6O; and the 
Grand Puke of Saxe-Weimar 6XX

It may arouse the reader to learn 
the «gea of the other Potentate* of 
the world:

The King of Portugal is JQycars 
of age; the Emperor of Austria 49; 
the King of Denmark 43; the King 
of Prussia 47 ( the King of the Ne 
therlands 45 j the Emperor of RUJS- 
*ia 4O i the King of Wurteraberg 
36; the King of Spain 33 ; the Sul 
tan Mahonut £2 i the Duke of Saxe- 
Cobtirg 31 ; and the Dutches* ot 
Parma (late Empress of France) 26. 
Trie latter has renounced her title 
ot Empress. A Proclamation before 
us begins ; " We Maria Louisa, 
Imperial Princess and Archduchess 
ot Austria, by the Grace of God, 
Durhes* ofParma, Placentia, Guaa- 
teila," 8tc. &c.

tHe (hnntttttitl tawrtatt.
. OB the Vtb.4ajr of October 
wU committed to Newgate priaop 
a man. by the name of Isaac Lienbar,

From (lie Columbus
of a letter fiom 4 gentleman 

to his brother in th s town, dilcJ 
Shclbyville, Ttnn. April ^, Ibir. 

Dear Uruthcr,
'  I'hr.ju-ti the blessings of Pro- 

viclcnctf, 1 am once inure cnablnl t" 
uiturm you itu; I am in (Me laiul ot 
'.he living. Yv»u have no doubt been 
mut.u surpr sc-i *t. not licirin^ from 
me long crc lui- ; but 1 mustintorin 
you thit invmirdiitcly i ftcr I wrote

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell,

Thomas's Point,
1 (lie lands adjoining, lying on the 
apeak* Bi\y, gbulh Riter. O^cter, 

IPishin  Creek* The** Inndit »- 
I with »hip timber, aud wood of 

every description There i* a 
> quantity of firm marsh belonging 

1 some low ground, which may 
onverted into meadow at a muall 

e. There a re several small build- 
i h. The whole contains between 

' and four hundred a<treii Thi» 
I* remarkable for fish, oysters 

| wild fowl
i »<Wilion to the above Undo, the 
eriber will also tell the Unds ad- 

pig- The whole will contain be- 
1 *ix and seven hundred acres ; a 

>J>f four or five hundred yards in 
running from the Head of Oys 
k to Smith's Creek, will enclose 

bolt land. Thu half of the laud 
[ considerable quantity of flrw 
|»h belonging to it. two tenements, 
I » wall of good water. Th* whole 
k"*M* of being made one of th« 

farm* la the »tate.
.   .^J.T. Chatt. 
:h 37.

Notice is hereby given,
That the nubiicriber of Calvorl c.,m 

ty, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Culvert county, in Maryland, 
letters of udmini«lrati»n on the person 
ul estate of William Holland, late of 
Culvert county decenjiod. All pcrsont 
having claimn against the deceased. ur>: 
hereby warned to exhibit the name with 
the voucher* thereof, to the »nb»cviher, 
at or before the 23d day of November 
next, they may otherwine by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 23d 
day of_Blay 1817.

*~ .Vary Hvlliind, adm'x.

LANDS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at private vale, 

either of the two following fauns, lying 
on the head of South River, in Anne 
Aruudel county, to wit : A Tract of 
Land called " White s Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Stephen Lee, 
containing about 200 acres. The soil 
U of the Qrot quality, well adapted to 
the growth of Corn, Wheat or Tobto- 
oo, and the improvements, consisting 
of an excellent dwelling-house, kitchen, 
tobacco houite and quarter, nil

Will be Sold,
27(A >jtn« next,

' if not the first talc day there- 
f»atBenrd> Poiut »t10 o'clock A. 

4 young Negro Worn**, a small 
, and a. variety of Household 
~n Furniture. A credit of 

will b*.given for til sutna 
^    mider that som cash 
Bond »nd security, with

the d*y of a»le, willbt

erected, are in complete repair ; there 
ia also a well of Awe water, and a, young 
apple orchard of the choicest fruit.

The other farm is nearly adjoining 
the above, and contains about 260 
acre*. This laud i» nut inferior to any 
in the county, is und«r good fencing, 
and has a commodious dwelling-house, 
kitchen, two tobaooo-housea, stables 
ajid corn-house. The abo^o lands are 
susceptible of great benefirvfrom th« 
U«e of plaister, and from their healthy 
situation, and pleasant neighbourhood,

to you from thu s.ito list May, i 
joined a company ot horsemen foi 
the purpose of iUidiilg ourselves 
co the patriot service in List Flori 
da ; we marched immediate y to St. 
Augustine and Uierc learned that 
\hcre was no m»m body of patriots 
existing, they t\ad all dispericd ; a 
few hid gone to St. Antonio to join 
Gen. Toledo, who it Was »aid had 
left New Orleans, for that place.  
Our little parly, coumsimg of about 
forty-live, agreed lo lollow tlicir i x- 
am()le, and in our way liiilher we 
fell in with about two Hundred ruy 
aim* wKo were scouring the toun- 
try.  We were soon sui rounded and 
forced to h^ht or »urrend>r ; we im 
mediately engaged and after having 
twenty live ot our party killed, the 
rest ot us being every man wound 
ed, were rusUed. upon, seized and 
bound fa»t and carried lo the govern- 
or, who without Hesitation sentenc 
ed u» to the mines for life. The 
mmes in the V'loridas were so full of 
Americans, that our party, then re 
duced to sixteen, (four having died 
of their wound*} was ordered With 
about fifty more to be s«nt to the 
king's mines in South America. In 
crossing the Isthmus however, four 
of us etcapcd by swimming to the 
British brig Syphax, who»e captain 
very generously treated us until we 
fell in with a patriot privateer, which 
I went on board of and remained un 
til the 4ch of March, when I I tnded 
at Savannah and came immediately 
to this state.

«-S. B. GARDKN1ER. 
J. B. GAH.UENIER."

The anniversary of the birth pf 
WASHINGTON never passcsunnotic- 
ed by those who venerate the cha 
racter of the man who united all 
hearts. Jn the city of Edmbur^, 
an clrgant entertainment was given, 
in celebration of that event, to the 
Americans pursuing their studies at 
the University, by the venerable 
Earl of Buchan, the intimate friend 
and distant relative of our political 
father. On this occasion the noble 
host wore a mantle .which had co 
vered General Washington, & made 
ar. elegant and impressive address.

about 42 year* of age, a S^de by 
birth. He was sentenced by thie 
 uperior court at New Lond«n,Sept. 
term 1816, for the crime of burgla 
ry, to two years lmpruonm«t and 
for payment 0f costs.

^^othing remarkable in the con 
duct of this prisoner wa* noticed, 
except hi* strict attention to the re 
ligioui exercises in the chapel, until 
Sunday morning the 37th of April. 
On that morning while the' prison 
er* were together in the stone rooms 
as usual, a trifling dispute arose be 
tween Lienbar and another ptiton- 
er, James Smith, a negro tad com 
mitted from New Haven for horse 
stealing. In the heat of dispute 
the negro drew a small pointed knife 
from his pocket or some other place 
where he had concealed it from the 
search of the guard, and instantly 
stabbed Lienbar near the lower rib 
on the right side of 'ho breast i the 
blade of the knife wai itiouc three 
inches long, but piercing two o 
three folds of clothing did dot pro 
bably enter far, if at all, into th 
trunk of the body. Ttie wound a 
the time wa* considered by the pri 
ton-keeper and others as of a serious 
nature: but Lienoar exorcised no 
great alarm about it until Sunday
 ttnof M-iy; he then communicated 
to Mr. CUrk, the Chaplain, a desire 
to see aiul converse with him in the 
hopita.1 room immediately after the 
forenoon exercises wctu through. 
At this interview, at which were 
prosent the prison keeper and some 
other gentlemen, Lienbar readily 
disclosed the extreme distress of hi* 
mind occasioned by the remembrance 
of his former crimes he now ap 
prehended hi* life to be in some dan 
ger from the wound he had received
 -he declared that he had been guil 
ty of wilful murder and pcsjury ; & 
with tc.irs in his eye* and apparent 
contrition of he«rt, cxprc*»cd great 
toiice-n for hi* soul ; but tnc inter 
view being then necessarily *hort, 
Lienbar was unable to enter so tul- 
ly into the detailed circumstance* of 
his condition a* he wished, and de 
sired Mr. Clark soon to call on him

en,ba,r agreed.' Upon coning up 
\yigtort Andre (truck $ini pa I 

| head With a ston,e» beat, hirn <io 
, 1 Afld repeated the,blow-4thathe;l 

enbar, then took a heavy I'oae a 
threw, it <lownup<ty Wiour1* bfe* 
which instantly killed. hjo». 
then drew a W*tcH froa. \. .. 
pocket, add leaving the dead 
in the street they returned 
hi;P* x/V ,' . •'i'"' ' u,i ' •» •t'VJK *' '
  And aboof tea a«yi «fteitC tM« 
Andre oflfere'd \bt watoh 'for tale tf
different persons, -to aome of 
t W*s known-, and being marked wit^i 

the initali of Nfr. Winter** naree, 
Andre ws* arrejted upon the charge 
of the murder. Upon the trial Lt» 
enbtr ottered hirastlF as a witoeil 
to exculpate Andre from the char/c; 
and testified that duiing the whole 
afternoon and night on which, the , 
murder wa* committed, be and Aa- 
dr« were together onboard the brig 
and neither went on shore  that ji 
day or two aftei the murder Andra 
bought the watch of a certain tailor 
who was then at St. B. buthadcince 
gone away.   -Upon ibis testimony 
Andre was acquitted.

It was a matter of sotne surprise 
to those who were present at thi» 
interview, that this poor wretch 
should manifest so much greater 
concern and distress of mind about 
his perjury than the murder of Mr. 
Winter. He feared, he v'ld, that 
he had committed the unpardonable 
sin by laying his band upon the Bi 
ble and swearing to A. mighty God 
that he would tell the truth, !* then 
wilfully falsify it. * v 0 dat little . 
prayer (to make me of hit own wold* 
and accent) dat little prayer at de 
end of Gate, "So help me Gotf" 
seemed to hang upon hi* soul with a 
more opprestive weight.   -He op- 
served Hat in reflecting upon hi* 
conduct he felt the justice of God 
in dooming him to Hell, and had 
lately often prayed for mercy ; but 
he expressed no hope of mercy ei- 
cept it might be inferred from hi* 
mentioning the case of the thief on 
the cross which he appeared to do 
with peculiar impress and interest. 

Vwf ate Prison, Grunby, .I/ay 5,

The entertainment ia annual.
Earl Buchan was born in 1742 St••-•'"••• —•»••) «^M-» |-,»- —-—..- ffr^rf^ff-r-*'w »»-«*--^j ^^ • I I *«U V *(*»*< »»**P M*^i I* ••• ^•~«^» X**

offer ajx agreeable residence. They j tt of the, name age with the King of
are dis(*nt from the cUy about nine 
mile*. The subscriber Invites bor«dn* 
disposed to purchase to view the pre- 
mi«en. Th* terms, vshlch shall be ac- 
ootmwodating, willj>*mad« knowu ou 
appUoation to

I England, with whom he was a play 
fellow. He !  said never to have

a^am.
In the evening Mr. Clark, accom 

panied by Capt. VVashburu. the pri 
son keeper, and one of the overteers 
of the prison, called again at the 
hospital room   Lienbar appeared 
£l.id to ace '.hcinf- Afc^hi* interview 
he voluntarily related the most im 
portant incident* of hi* life: the 
substance of which i* a* follows:

That he was born of poor parents 
at Jtockhol.n that hi* father died 
leaving him young thai he wa* 
educated in the religion of the Lu 
theran church .'was taught to read 
the bible familiar,y, learn the ten 
commandments, the Lord's priy- 
cr anJ the catechism that he left 
Sweden when about 20 years old, 
went over lo Scotland where he con 
tinued about 5 year* as a labourer 
at theijusincss of a ship carpenter. 
l''rom Scotland he went to Kngland 
and was soon after impressed into 
the sea service 'hat he served a- 
bout a year in the Tcncdos, after 
that about the same length of time 
in the Cerberus, and a while on 
board the Acasla. frigate that in 
18O3 he went a voyage to St. Bar 
tholomews,- in the brig Malagenda, 
belonging to Gottcnburg. That 
while lying at Si. B. part of the 
crews of two ship*, among whom IK 
was one, were one night on shore in 
a frolic, became rutk and noisy, and 
were out till a late hours they met 
the watch in the atrect, fell upon 
them and made their escape to their 
ship* that » few day* after hp and 
some other of hi* comrades, among 
whom was one Andre a Swede, were 
by the vigilance of Mr. Winter, 
who lived near the battery arrcnted, 
and after trial flog;;ed 30 stripes for 
their abuse of the watch. That
__. '. . • -_»^*__.

a day's iUoesj, a,nd by pre 
serving remarkable regularitiea in 
hja habits, rcUinMtut cheerful «  
renity which gives grace to conver-

equally amusing tod
' • ' ' ' '

Winter hying been on patrole that 
night, p»«wuUrly rccogoifccdl/H!*- 
bar and Andre. About a forttNjght 
after this transaction,.he and Andre 
took a walk Into the. country a few 
mile* back of the town, and return-
ing ib the dock of th.0 «y«Blng .ipet

i . . - . ,  . :

Dttttim, May 30. 
INTERESTING. 

In the Hero, trom Gibraltar, ar 
rived Archibald Kobbms, of \Vc»- 
thcrsficld, (Conn.) one of the crew 
of the brig Commerce, lost on the 
coast of Africa. He wa* ransomed 
for 2JO dollar*, and lelt Mog-adore 
March a, and proceeded to Tangier*'. 
He bring* no laic information of his 
unfortunate companions who yet re 
main in slavery. AUo, arrived in the 
Hero, John Brown, of Long Island. 
He belonged to the privateer Romp, 
Capt. Fiik; and was put on board a 
Spanish lugger from the Mediterra 
nean, which was captured by her, 
and ordcre«] for Buenos Ayres. On 
the 23d of May, 1810, [about 8 day* 
after shr was manned] she was wreck 
ed on the Aincan coast, and vessel 
and cargo, [wine, oil, soap] lost. 
There wcru six persons on board. 
Mr. Smith, prize matter, was drown 
ed the reminder were made slave*' 
of by the Arabs, and carried into 
the desert.

Brown, alter being in slavery some 
months, and sold to different tribe*, 
Wa* at length ransomed for 23Odol- 
lar«, and arrived at Mogadore, which 
he left March 22, in company with 
Thomas Davn of Baltimore, also, 
one of the prize crew, and raniom- 
ed. DaviD entered on board of the 
Spark, at Gibraltar. Mr. B. ctate* 
that he received a letter at Gibral 
tar, from our consul at Tangier*, 
stating fiat measures had been tak 
en tur ransoming George Hall, an 
American, and a Spaniard, the only 
persons bolonging to the prize, who 
remained in slavery.

A Major, late in the United' States 
army, (laid to belong to Kentucky,) 
who was a passenger in the Romp 
and was proceeding to Buetios Ayre*, 
tojoin the Patriots, 'was put on board 
che priie. lie was conveyed by the 
Arabs into the interior, and starved 
to death, about 8 month* *fter tht 
shipwreck. /

if.

iv-;'.v. 5 v.;|.-' K'*if ': 
liV/tew

CQflBETT AND TJriB J?EMO-
CHATS.

From tfte ^a»y Daily Jdvtrt^ftr. 
We are plowed to find tht' »l-

«h,ouih most of our Jcnjacratic «di-, 
sort tt»i of

w^-\

l'r< ; 
tfe.''•i

[;*•



' v-   - ^'^^^••^'^'•^••'•^ •'*•'**''ffif$fi:>^*'?3y
:<^,^,ii^
•White lakout<,;W,;'io «ontnW||B Jl*4»r *i bU»k«l,;nelit'the fi«Witf 
larfeely to tt^'-.tiijkfirC »nA perm*^V«^hirin chamber, IHaHMnmor,**- 
nency of deJtwrdexrln thm conotryftpoae it the auo* ' • "'' '•' "

s., \ •£<•'• «... '..__-t..J- • » i-i , _iyet,the,fe aYe other* of them* wfcd'l 
pone*«ed too much of the proud 
'rit- of/Arotticah*, to feel willing tc

4. A childj plice It between'two 
person* in & W*rn> bed.

-, June 3. 
tAtEST FRpte ENGLAND.

- .
accept the.unprifrcipled turn-coat Ml ml,  pfinlcled with spirits
^L "_-i..t»- f«r_ ' _ : _ — :.t._l-.' 1 • n ...... uu..u:.,,,k,,

rionam» warm oeo. t- fl he trrjva\ thU morning ofthe 
5. Rub the body gently with Ban- ^^ §|i , Ann ^ -^ s* |OB%

ft"

, v t

fv

We mention with plea 
«ure, that while the mow of theie 
pritiu'are » congratulating the pub 
lic"'upon his arrival and tinging bo-
 annas to hi* name, the Jntfriccu 
JPeoman, published at Brattlebo- 
rough, Vt. and the Saratoga Cou 
rier, are not thu* deeply infefted 
with jacobin madnet*. The lenti- 
irientt of thrae journal* upon the
 ubjec\ while they betray an ho- 

I nest indignation at the obsequious- 
Pes* of their brethren, to the man, 
who perhaps his abused our coun 
try, and aotne of our greatest and 
best^ men, more than any other, at 
the same time breathe a spirit pure 
ly American. The Yeomin inti 
mates that th.- Republicans of Ver 
mont feel rather tool lhaft otlu-r- 
wi»e at his arrival. "We briieve,"
  ays, the Yeoman, "th-.y deprecate 
nothing wore ardently, tUin that lie 
should enlist in the party conlliiTU 
of the U. Stales. Mr. C. hat de 
clared that lit comes here merely at 
a visitor that he " shall always 
Jove England better than any other 
country" and that he " wilt never 
become a subject or ciliaen of any 
other state." As a foreigner, ihcn, 
we bid him welcome to all our ac 
customed rites of hospitality : and 
although we confess we cannot en 
tertain that high admiration for the 
dhaiacler ofthe Fnrthuin 1'atriot, 
who flu a from t lie b a lilt, ik "in safety 
ahoots flyuig," as for the Hampileiis, 
the Russeli, and the Sidneys, who 
remained firm at their posts in the 
hour of danger and despotism yet 
We greet ̂ Mr. Cobbctt wuh a cordi- 
al welcome ; and when he is incli 
ned to amuse himself and other:, 
by displaying the skill with which 
lie can hit a political object, we free 
ly present him the .whole realm of 
Great Britain, \viiu ail its colonies 
and dependencies     us Prince 
Rrgcnt, Lords and C.omnions  
its  ' rotten bor lu^lis," sinecures, 
paupers anJ pensions, and finikin^ 
John Bull hiuisi-if, for a target.  
We shall with pleasure read the re 
gistered account of hit bull /easis, 
and shall cUp the adroit Matc- 
dor, who teazes the' lordly animal 
with his darts, and makes the old 
English Ball roar again  all this 
will be very pleasant to us Green 
Mountain Republicans."

But the republicans, (our writer 
continues,) >  will not soon forget, 
that Mr. Cobbctt was once a politi- 

' cal pjrtizan in the U. States. They 
remember, that when vhe rcpubli. 
cans were engaged as honestl) as 
Mr. C. can now be, in attempting 
a rc'orm in our ^ovcrrvnv-nt. Mr. 
Cobbett then took the *' arisiocra- 
tic" side, and edited the " I'orcu- 

1 pine," every quill ot which was di

6. Reitore breathiag-fcy introdu 
cing ttt« pipe of bellowa {wherethe 
apparatus cannot be immediately 
procured) into one nostril, keeping 
the dther and the mouth closed, 
gently inflate t ie lung*, alternately 
compress the 'breast, and then let 
the mouth and nostrils free.

7. Apply Warm bricks to the 
sole* of the feet, and warm spirits 
to ;he palm* of the hands, and the 
pit of the stomach,

8. Persist in these means for three 
hours at least, or until life be re 
stored.

CAUTIONS.
1. Never to be held up by the heels.
2. Not to be rolled on casks, or 

other rough usage.
,1. Not to allow into the room 

mnrc than six ptvsins.
4.. Not to rub tiie body with salt.

GENERAL OBSKRVATlJNS.

On, signs of returning life, and .' 
swallowing be returned, a small 
quantity (o'tcn rtptatcd) of wirm 
wine and water, or diluted spirit*, 
should be given, the patient put in 
to a warm bed, and if disposed, al 
lowed to skcp.

Elccti icily and bleeding are ne 
ver to be employed, unless by the 
direction of a iredical gentleman.

 hip.Ann, Captain Simpton, 
in-iB day* from dark, ijte *ditor* of 
the Commercial Advertiser have re 
ceived I-ondon papet*v to the 30th 
of April and Dublin to the 3d of 
May, both indculve. Front the*e 
piper*, we have (elected for publi 
cation this evening a* coplou* e«- 
tracta a* our time and limit* would

witk j'
by * Mr. F»Ug«cald;th«~fi*rsonw.h.o 
chtrHked he*, thtt ^he above m?n- 
tiofleTpartiea iihoQtd be ta|tet> to 
New-York, W*». Thtitiewoorf,liiaid
to be * ve;ry interesting Womafi, 
with, her loh, who i* about ten 
year* of age, went on board, trader 
the tutnc of Wilkinion * aad wa* 
required alon^with tht rest of the, 
pa»edger*» to the number of Jo'3, 
to appear before the In«pe&or of 
Alien* on board the Tlamer ' ' '

.,. 
a iSHion,

tnadtf^tlt V 
m reduced; «nnuhre« 
whjch prtc« Ujw.ifjKeieiV

from the *Ycw-}'urk Commercial M- 
rrrti.irr, >>f .Vuy 27.

RIOT AT NKVV-ORl.EAMS.
Oiir 1 . 

some w
rcadtra will recollect, that 
eeks since we published an

rcctly pointrJ against a reform.  
They cannot forget the licentious 
ness of a pen, which respected nei 
ther age, learning,public character, 
or indivi lual profession. They can- 
rot forget the coarse abuse cast on 
the pride ol our country the vener 
able I ranklm. under the nick name 
of    OUl Thunder -Vu£" "or the 
attack on the professional character 
of the good and learned Dr. WiuA, 
tinder that of " Sangrado" and 
they have experimentally learned 
enough of the versatile disposition 
of this prolusc irritable writer, to 
know, that though he may com 
mence hisVisil by attacking the fe 
deralists, he may continue and con 
clude it, by abusing the republicans.
*' A word to the Wise is tulucicni"
 and surely the sage of Botley is a 
wise nun.

These sentiments reflect much 
credit upon the editor of the Yeo 
man ; and the neat and cutting sar 
<Mm, conveyed in the comparison 
between \.\\cjlying patriots, an^l the 
" Hampdens, Rutscls and Sidneys,1 ' 
\vho remained linn at their posts in 
the hour of danger, would be keenly 
felt by any one not as callous to c 
very honourable feeling, as Cobbett 
himself, or the insect reptiles 
who are ready to crawl around him 
Otld exhale his venom, 'that they 
may render their own principles the 
more poisonous

RECOVERING THE DROWN 
ED.

The following directions have 
been published by the Dublin Hu 
Viane Society : 

«  H'hat tlwu dot.st, do quickly"
1. Convey the body carefully, 

frith the head » little raised to the 
Qe>rcit convenient house.

2. Strip and dry the body ; clean 
the mouth and

ICl

account of an attack upon ihe Bri- 
tiah ship Ham;lion, Captai i Cols 
)icad, while lying .n ihc harbour of 
New Orleans. We received by the 
la'.t mail the Ni.\v-Orlcans GjZttte 
of tlic 15th of April, which co;i 
tains a mote detailed statement of 
t'n.j unhappy occurrence. Mr. Wag 
ner, the l-.ditor ;taU-3, 
" 1. That ihc Mayor knew tlie riot

was about to ta'kt: place. 
>l 5. Tnat if his o'.vn means were 

not sufficient t > prevent it, he 
knew (lure was abundance of 
foice within his reach, which he 
might eaiily have oblainod by ap 
plying for it.

 ' 3. That he not only declined to 
apply for such assistance, but re 
futed to make use of jut.ii means 
till it was too late that, is, till 
the (nischiel was complete, and 
the rioters dispersed." 
Here follow the affidavits, of Mr. 

Stcwari, Major General Kipk-y. 
Commodore Paturson, and Sailing 
Master Looinis ol ihc United i>i*tci 
N a v y.

Mr. Stcwart says, that on the 
18th of March he was on boaid the 
Hamilton, that about two o'clock 
P. M. a crowd was collecting on the 
Icvce, with the avowed dclcrmina- 
tion to take down the vanes which 
were flying on the mist head of the 
Hamilton ; that, he advised the cap 
tain lo call upon the M.iyur ; that 
the captain wjitrJ on the Mayor ; 
that his honor rrlused to interfere ; 
thai, abuut 4 o'clock, (he Mayor 
came on board, and informed llu- 
captain he would take charge of the 

). The deponent and the cap 
tain proceeded below ; thai a few 
tninulcs afler ihcy were in thecabin 
they were hailed from deck, to come 
up. They found the mob had boar- 

cd, and were pursuing the crew, 
with pistols, swurds ami cuilasscs, 
thai one of ihe Hamilton's crew 
was shot through the neck.

General Riplcy slates, that he

permit. Additional selections 
be given in our next.

Bills of indictment for high tfea-' 
syn have be«o found against the 
state prisoners confined in the tow 
er.

The British Parliament hare ap 
propriated nearly eighteen million! of 
dollars for relieving the public dis 
tress more than six fit a hait milli 
ons for h>>gland, and more than ele 
ven millions for Ireland.

LONDON MARKET*.
Corn Exchange, Jpril 30. 

We had no fresh arrivals this 
morning, consequently the few sales 
made in Fine Wheat »nd Oats were 
at Mond >y's pnc;s ; Pine Barley 
supports its price, but th-.re was 
tail little busines doing ; in Peas 
and Beans there is no alteration.  
foreign Wheat, 62s. 73s ; l'n>c do 
104s. 128s ; En^lisn Whe.il o'2s. 
64s ; l-'int do UXii. 12'1s [ Old do 
h-A. l'2'2s ; Rye 4U. 5-Vs ; fine do 
u"2i ; Harlcy 30s. 34s ; fine do 4Hs. 
5-!i ; R.pc S-.-cd 501. oil. per list ; 
Fine I'lour Uios. lOSs, Second 93s. 
lOOi.

The Dublin Markets—May 2. 
Our C iru M*rktt still continues 

heavy, sellers accm much more nu 
merous than the buyers, and very 
  ittlc tiUJincu don:: except by the 
retailers, who are buying sparing 
ly for home consumption interior 
wheat appears mure in demand at 2Ns 
to J'Js for grinding no demand (or 
prime samples. Oat ana Oatmeal 
stationary. Good feeding oatj, 2'Js. 
to 24s. Oatmeal -2s (id to 25s. per 
cwt. Barley heavy ut 16 to -^s.  
Go.'d Ins.'i flour very heavy, ai 35 
! ! 5Us.   American of good quality 
82 'o »5s. and plenty al market.  
No alteration in whiskey.

I In- demand for grass seeds cx- 
trerccly heavy, owing to the long 
continuance ol dry wcsthcr no 
stir yit in llaxseed, and prices seem 
lo be giving way. New York, Si 
l:5s yd to 51 lOi.   Potatoes 5s for 
blacks, and 3s Gd 10 6* Gd for a|>- 
pics. Coals 24 lo 25s.

off Gravecend, (of which the In 
speclor ia alao commander) in 6tV 
der, at well to comply with the A- 
Hen regulations, at to have it a,»- 
tertained that the 57th Geo. III. 
chap. 10, for regulating the con 
veyance of paisengenr 1% certain:, 
cases wai obeyed. The Afien 
Department had been Ytd to sui- 
pe6\ that TluatlewOja?' Would at 
tempt to escape by t^resscl ; aod.

i\lghj, th«
ExchSijier brought FoVv»j r«i| 
fot-thie *mployaiept of

30.LONDON, Apr 
TDK (.JliL-.l-.N.

\Vc have Hie pleasure to inform 
the Public, that her Mijesty. with 
the lull tampion of her Physicians, 
has ordered tier carriage for the pur 
pose of taking an airinj1 this day.

The French papers '» Sunday ar 
rived this morning. One of them 
asserts, that the Princess of Wales 
was to be in Pans by the 1st of 
May.

French Funds G7 
These Journals arc otherwise de 

stitute ot news.

HIGH TREASON. 
The Grand Jury yesterday return 

ed tru« bills for High Treason a- 
; ?,ainst Arthur '1 lustUwood, Gent. ; 
James Watson, the elder, surgeon ; 
James Watson, the younger, surge-

the "Chief Clerk," attended Uy one 
of ihe Messenger* of the Depart-; 
ment, had for *orae time been aft' 
ing upon this suspicion, and both 
were in the town ot' Gravescnd at 
the time when Thistlewood wa* ta 
ken on board the Flamer by the 
commander of that vessel, who had 
an otficer in readiness with Lord 
Siclmouth's warrant. The. prisoner 
it appears, being aware of the exa 
mination to which he would have 
been subjected, along with the other 
passengers, previously to the Hear 
ing of the vessel, from the Alien 
department, had avoided going; on 
board ihe Perseus, but went direct 
ly on board the Flatncr with his 
three friends, who were detained 
with him, and still remain in custo- 
dy. -,^||

Yesterd^ Robert Pilkmgton was 
examined at the Secretary of Slate's 
Office.

Hradbury, and Danford the Lan 
cashire rhymster, who were some 
weeks ago bro't in irons from Man 
chester, on suspicion of treason, 
were yesterday discharged on bail, 
after another examination at the 
Home Office.

The House of Commons continue 
their important discussions. Last 
night a motion for dispensing with 
the Secretary for the Colonie 1 
brou£hti*^M*»rd by Mr. Tic 
aiul i^f^jf^fff a lur ;;c inajofny 
The subject of Debating ij'/ioy'J was 
also touched upan again the fac 
tion drive at this in order to para 
lyze the Magistracy of the Country, 
and c-vcry error is blazoned with ex 
traordinary exaggeration into an in 
stance of the most tyrannical and 
lawless opprr-sion. The objecl is 
consistent, but we trust the means 
will fail.

In both Houses last night a dis- 
cusjion took place in consiquence of 
a construction given by two Magis-

aaaittcd.

did not receive any communication 
from the Mayor requesting his aid ; 
that he was called upon by two ci 
tizens, requeuing military aid, and 
that when he arrived on the levee, the 
Mayor seemed lo tcjoicc that the 
troops had arrived.

Commodore Palterson testifies, 
that Sailing Masters Loout.a and 
Bansett called on him, and observed 
that the masters of the vessels in 
the neighbourhood ot the Hamilton 
were desirous that he would exer 
cise his authority, as commander of 
the naval force, to have the flags 
pulled down ; at the same lime 
stating that the master of the Ha 
mitlou would abide by any direction 
given by the naval commander; tint 
he (Com. Patterson) replied, that 
k « an the vane* hud been represented 
to him, they contained nothing offen 
sive to the government uj the ifnttcd 
iitutcs or in violation of iti laws, 
and that were he in the captain's 
place, he would not liuut t/itin down 
by comjnUsion." 'He also offered, if 
the. civil authority wanted his as 
sistance in quelling the disturbance 
to render it with all the force under 
hJtxouiound.

on j Thomas Preston, cordwjintr 
and James Hooper, labourer. The. 

against John Kecncs, tailor, rVas 
thrown out.

It appears, therefore, ih«t enougl 
has been discovered againu the a- 
bove five persons to put them upon 
their respective trial* for the great 
est offence which the law knows.  
Upon this awful subject we arc 
therefore prevented from saying 
more al present. We learn from 
the speech of the Attorney Gene 
ral, thai they are to be put upon 
their trials with all proper and be 
coming expedition. The forms ne 
cessary on such solemn occasions 
would, however, have rendered it 
impossible to commence the pro 
ceedings till within a day or two of 
the conclusion of the present term, 
during winch they could not, there 
fore, probably have been finished. 
Hence the first Monday of the en 
suing term has been fixed on at 
present, subjcv.1 to any slight change 
should intervening circumstances 
render it necessary.

Our account of the apprehension 
of Thistluwood, published yester 
day, waa upon ihe whole correct, 
with the exception, however, of hift 
having got on board the Pcrstus, in 
the river. Tha fact appears to be. 
that only a passage had been taken 
for him, hirwife and sons on board 
the British ahiu Perseus, Captain 

| Hicbardtoa. '1 hi* vciicllud*clear*

tratcs al the O.>: Uailcy last Week 
at the seditious Meetings Act, Ly 
which a society w»s prevented Irom 
holding its meetings for dcbatingon 
legal, political aud historical qui&u 
oivS. Ministers, in both Houses, 
disavowed the construction put up 
on the Act by the two Aldermen.

It we are to believe the- French 
Journals, a considerable misunder 
standing prevails between ihoCoui ts 
of Vienna and Turin. The former 
is said to have renewed its applica 
tion for an exchange of territory, 
which the latter firmly opposes ; ai u 
it is added, that the garrison o> A- 
lexandria is to be reinforced by six 
thousand Austrian troops, which the 
Sardinian government is alu said 
to view with a jealous eye.O

The Elector of Cassel, uptfn the 
invitation ofthe Emperor ol Russia, 
has acceded to the Holy Alliance.

Dublin, ,May 9.
By the English mail, which arriv 

ed yesterday, we received London 
Journals of Tuesday, with French 
and other foreign papers.

The Morning Chronicle comniu- 
nicaics the following extraordinary 
article of intelligence. The Couri 
er is silent and does not contradict 
it :  

"It is reported that a despatch 
from our Foreign Office to the Otto- 
man Port, which was entrusted to 
the foreign messenger to be convey- 
ed, was broken open and read by 
corrupt m,eans. This is an outrage 
of so flagrant a nature, that we trus;t 
it will.noi be suffered to pass over 
without the mos^ rigorous investiga- 

.lion and compl ain t to the govern 
ment whose agents have committed 
this msult."
.It is understood that Mr. Grat- 

lan and Lord C.astlereiigh are agreed 
to the precise nature of the piopo 
nt.on to be aubmiued-to Parliament 
respecting the claitni of Roman Ca. 
tholics. \VS

Th. RngUa^Jr^ViJbi were depre*. 
•«d onTiuidty, principally

Blll»; *jtd for 
250,OOOIU out of the 
Fund-of -that fc,;.o_. 

Commiisioncjrs are 
<d, who tt«, to be 
vance loan*$o Corporatio 
Bodies, for the purpoie 
Harbour* or CTanad, cfr » 
of Roads, or 10 any 
ed in public work* now in L 
or1 about to undertake them, 

Advance* are to be. mnJ| 
security of the Poor RUei 
land. No advance   *x» bt 
any pariah except in caij 
the fate wa* ilonbU Ik" 
the two preceding year*.

Manufacturer* of 
other place* to be 
loans.

The 250,0001. lobe'' 
lamr is lobe employed-, |a | 
pletion of public Wort I of i_ 
couragf ment of the fisheries*. ^\

The Exchequer Bill* to b4j 
ble in the year 1820. 
be taken for the payment of,t| 
vcral advance* by irstiln 
that the whole shall be rep 
lime the Exchequer Bill* 
payable by the State. Hfl 
it be deemed expedient to'J 
further time, the Coramist 
to be empowered to citendt 
or seven year* from th 
making the loan.

The interest on the 
to be five per cent. The 
Bills bear an interest onkot , 
per cent. The difference, \ 
between 3 1-4 and S perccoi.) 
tended lo defray the expenctit 
Commissioners, &c the other 
attending the Loan.

In case of any failure in [ 
the Crown is not to hitej 
over any other creditor, «l{t 
the consent of the creditor* i 
selves.

The resolutions propottd' 
agreed to .nd are to be tiVr 
turtlu-r cons idt-ra lion on Fridif 
a bill, embodying the details! 
plan, will be introduced. Ill 
ncrally agreed that the uuw*l| 
siblc dispatch should be used.

The objections to the Wtl 
were, thai the cncourig 
prosecute public worki 
iunher to depress the price t/Hi 
that u would be bclttri lo li 
money for the cultivation ofthel 
lands, and the prftfroting tbeifl 
navigation of lhcV<liniry | t 
Minufacturc* didVotWintl 
but markets ; that the 
money would not findtheiswn 
that with respect to |b« 
Rates, the relief to bt iffon 
in cases where the 
so high as tOjbe nearly bs« 
What valid aecuruy, th<0,« 
they give for re-payment of I

" But these objcAions," 
ier says, »  whatever weig 
in them, fade* a«ray befoM' 
cessity of the ca*o Diitnsii 
casioned by the wantofcmpl* 
for ihe poor. The pUn Wll^« 
licvo that diftress in ' 
ble w»y, by fornuhing etnpH 
The relief alTord«d may notiH
to all cases ; but do nof I««*J 
cause we cannot apply *< 
and perfect remedy, r«j«t*| 
one.

SUteof Maryland,
Jlnue-Jnmdcl County Orfb*>l 

May V 1817.
On tppljeVtioD By pttllto" **1^ 

binion, Mlminit'tratbr' of C'"'1**??! 
of Annc-Aruodtlxoaniy, <**C*"*7 I^| 
ed. thai he givtW runic* ^ull^1l]^ 
cirdiiors to rihiblt «h«ircl-'~' 
said dcrv*>cd, »iid that the .- - 
once in«aoh wc«t t" .I14 »l"c* 8M J 
 .ivc wcck», In feWMV)^ 
Political InteUis;enfSW %John tiatlasDay, <></ ' 

A. A.I

Notice ia hereby g
Thai th« subtcritxr of A 

ty h»ih obi»intd from ih« 
An«e-Arund«l conwr. I" 
oj tdmhiUir»iloii on tb« 

Burton.
de«»««4. All parsons

»MU UC««*»W«*| »••• rf .— A
Lit th« itnie, with the volKMB " 
ihc subscriber. »t or brio* «"L 

theyDccrmlxr m»;y
excluded from all 

Ciren nwkrmyJiand Uih



v.'i

vT 
>»*

rfcft*

V-

( "tKete, It Is trte," »r» Hot alftha f. 
brilliant things which ,v/f re littered 
upon these, occ4*ion» i but my read 
ers <fto|f^M«M«'^t fdt. not rexord/ 

.0 ,._ v _ _ _,. _.. . _ . I,mu4t hasten 
j; t«v«6VpletB sthU OjBscription wtpch-1 

»undertake*, t must hot then 
~b«if.r to mention, thit ffora some 
caY»e or other, (upon on occasion

IVYkv hai WJionoored -With ft%s ascribed by acuti(ft»s wjght to 
^JT0fythe SteX Bo>k M**ftN' the^Hiofe of the r«n MPP*- their 
r'from StXeV Th* nombet " h*^UM heads'') .yrnptom. of in- 
ft sseVr. »he>M>»»l* bright ' w»ic* onr or *th?r wow> tinertiv. 
[.been from sixty &OM hundred. oe»l ev,dence.;o£ .it, hive,b«J ma- 
h New Jersey    «ttached to «be wleated by -on* of Jthew dtstrn- 
h? of -boats eiublished Mwc'eo ftu.sheS peHon.ge.^e instance 

 --« and Philadelphia, but hu been-wentfooed, ;in whttK ttte 
being ot\e ofcihe •>&& in *V» tumbled into, ohe of our got

n of,
of: inform-.pf-'civil 

itical government, superior ^-"""-'hitherto existed. , 

(Merit it isamojt 
to ace" the-

L of tap 
plan 
,th 
ng

tintype" 
not U 
ply t,

11817.V* ««

r claim*"».
stiosbii

.ichihe is.not 
alar trade, it 

business

,,/ed in. her] 
been'found a 

to Violate: the) 
in the way Which bat been 

entiontd. The Boat arrives here 
at two o'clock; in' the afternoon/

n««bte tor-get 
, intf -

outJeys, and 
again- without
'at leftjgtb   rescued iromhi» living 
grive, trts incapable jof -reptffling 
with hit companion*, bat Wst oblig 
ed, on the next day, to *e«k some

dtparts about four_thui»l»owvl «her .toriveyam:. to hi. htums. 
'.neriod of about tWo hours to M " «« *»!..« H..«/r lnt,ftn_.iW.
i i f ^L_ _..:£_..!»*..

To finish this description -these
"Vseneersfor th« gratification! adroir»bi« fetes are jiaually eofcclud- 1 

'[ hcir,uriosity,.thcdisplayoftheir fd on the wharf by a parting vol. 
 '- -' rl ley of oaths and vulgar abuse, ad. 

dressed ta-the boy*, and other per 
sons, whose reprehensible cor^Ji. 
ty induces them to resort theVSo 
witness the departure of the Baft. 
It is much tb be lamented, that 
there should sometimes be fc> 
mong the number of those w 
in the habit of making these^ Sun-

'the dome of the Slate House a d»7 excursions, person* wffoic rank 
ce which is never resorted to on »" d aution in aocieiy^ou'.d induce 
Sabbath. !>y o;her strangers who the hope of their jetting a better 

    " ' example conunccd, as tlie writer
that theatre not aware of the

tour
jtyle of
only by
station he <
tftta Of. i vlnttbas people

We^iir, wliti yQu^HHh* l\«cerv 
tg 6$ Air hearts^ plefcmt' tout 
through tfie state*, < happy* refurn 
to Washington, a repo.tati«n>ad sa- 

Jdat'aot^on in youj pVtsjdancy equal 
Co any of your; predecessor* and 
finally,' the reward of » ***ll tfeni, 
life ih ju» ettjr'nal w_orlidi V "  ',-'

rV, «irt "' wVth sentiments ,ot
gr«tt rtspect, your mu« oue- 

4ient servant*, v
OE0. STILtS, Mtfy/rf'.

',,,'   *« $ ikt City tf Baitinwrt.

jkiie other he dretf out hi» pocicct j 
a nife *tid tftt «.UrdiwUh»*ook at 
tached to k f?ith ,the Jnteoiio^ of 
Inking Up 'the iX* -WtJ cutiinKlhe 
tree tolibtflltc hi* 
found hi* efforts firis _

'lUftrSotA 
him to turn his. body in a " ""*' 

wait t
J but his r ,.^,._ , ,.;,_.. 
gratlfieatiolv'^f v'thie -sWrthi ' , 
Finding his1 «r»«gth ffiFrhg fijMfi 
.no toroipeot of;

vThe subserlbev w|U oBfer at 
A tjiar«*y ifh* *6th day of*

 bttraan assiitaiw» was within three 
quacc«<t of a, mile) he adopted 'the 
onl? alternative, th>t remained of 
saving himself 'from the hard and 
horHble-dejtb of Expiring while »Us- 

"nhh'n held down

d \iihee p.
utbnail* and sT tiumbfir o^ o^ier art)*!**, - 
°oo a or«d>J of six ratmth* for all tirttts 
«bof« twenljr dollnrs. the jwi-oba**^ 
ji»ing note .with approved »«curJty, 
under twenty dollars the- cash to b« 

the dell»enr of thb

t sequence, or tnc exhibition of| 
jr rudeness and profanity j for 

|ch indeed appear tol>e the objects 
of ih«m. T^ ja»tify thi$ 

(presentation, it i«K>ns|i ncces»ary^ 
"sntcinwhat manner they have, 

un some of these occasions', con 
eteil thcrostlves. AJ soon as the 

Lengcr* are landed, they crowd

jffbrd*

ebyi

ut our city. It however a
iin amusing 'spectacle to 

ni to witnca* the hetero- 
[neou* aisemblsge which thu place 
ricnts on such occssion* male 

Ld female, white and black, the 
Iruce apprcntu-e, the shirm| beau 
Id the sleclc eounterHropp%r, art 
|i her re to be seen in one promiscu- 

  mp. Di*cendmg from ihis 
»ct tiny next latadc our streets,

td if an oppoit.mity offers of in- 
Iting t helpless female or an inof- 
nsive and dvfcncclcs* negro, it i* 

tmbraccd by t!u*c mipnani 
out heroes. Another exploit for 

Lich they are particularly 
Vshed i» the tnrowing of stc^e* at 
trses, cows or dog<, 
ay meet with m the street upon

( t occninn a stone was thrown at 
^ntltman's house, while he was 
jnrting at the doot-^but upon his 

IMS servant to chastise the 
^ilty person, he desisted from fur- 

outrage, and like ril 
lou^ht prudent e the bfltcr part of 
slour. Hut the drscnption is not 
It complete-, and nothing which cm 

it so, ought I < once'.ve to be 
anted. Our heroes then arc not 
filhout wit ; and fortunately for the 
pod people of Annapolis, they arc 
ot ilctirrcd by » n v impertinent sug- 
unoni of modesty from giving 

|ce vent to u. Having been one ot 
who had the peculiar good 

}ck lo hear of some of th«»r bnlli- 
it scnuillai ion*, 1 cannorXrefnin 
om recording them for^he^ratifi- 
IIOM of those who were not so for- 
lutc as (nyn-ll. The cptcimcns, 
is tiuc, wih be few, but this is ire 
oil of the source from which tluy 
uceeded, which it seems was not 

dial. Hut I am lre*i>a**iiig 
the patience of the reader, 

ho i* no doubt exceedingly »nxi- 
i tocnjoy the anticipated plca»urc. 

ere then arc the tpccjmc-ns which 
bave treasured up ; " ihi* i* Saucer 
|*"» there i* np stemg it far the 

produced a loud and 
fciicrou* laugh " 1 wonder vyhal 

  of Uj.uk. ihat is, whether u* 
consist* in potatoes or cab- 

i" This excited a double peal 
hieh m|de the "welkin ring ' 
^i«mg by a Physician's office, and 
cing the labelled phials displayed 
i the shelve*, one of thi*e ditci- 

of Momua remarked, "Thi* 
roc of the apothecary in 

and hereabouts he dwells."

in* Was considered as very fine, 
: a* hn companion* had not per- 
>  read Sh»k.e»pearewiththeaame 
enttqn as the speaker,.they could 

upon nothing more than a 
la. The speaker himself however 

c*r«d to be much elated, but 1 
d not help thinking that had ru 
' with more attention the play

iumeo and Juliet/in which the 
 racter of the apothecary 1$ really 
o« found, he might have made 

i it i quotation much more ap- 
opriate to himselfy ^nd which, if 

had made a good use of, might 
"i deUrred him from the unfortu- 

^attcmpt which he did make,  
benefit I quote the lines,

is
evil whicryriiese cxcursio!^£roAc.e, 
and thajrthey have joinc^sjn ^rrem 

\j£t want of rttlRUorSl be ^s 
induced to hope, that in future th«?y 
will not give their countenance u 
so reprehensible a practice. Such 
then, and without exaggeration, arc 
the scenes which the citizen* of 
Annauoli* have been doomed to 
witnett on t,he Sabbath. And are 
they not such scenes as must wrin^ 
with anguish the heart of every 
Christian f on any serioos and well 
lisposed mind contemplate such a 
shameful and Wanton profanation of 
the " Lord's L)ay,' v without anxi 
ously wishing that some mean* 
should be devised to put a stop to 
it? Are not these mca^is to be found 
in our existing laws? 1 ?MOW not if 
such be ihe case, but if it be, why 
do [\ptourmagisiratciexcrcisethcir 
authority and aci in the spirit ol 
that oath which they have so 
lemnly sworn in th(i presence of Al 
mighty God I Uut if these means 
arc not to be found in any legal en 
acimenti, there is yet one other 
ttibunal whose edicts may perhaps 
be respected ; I mean public opini 
on ! Let thtn tlxr. good and tho vir 
tuous with one voice unite, with 
righteous indignation, in the ex 
pression of their abhorrence ot this 
outrage upon the feelings of the 
pious, and ihij ihamcfo.1 violation of 
the solemn order of Him «' in whose
hands our breath 
all our ways."

is, and whose arc

C1VIS.

fcrhi*

On Monday aftcrnoni, the Mayor 
and a Committee t|wi the Corpo 
ration, waited on-tVeQTroiiieut oj 
ttu United Htatci, and presented 
him with the following address: 

Raltimurt, June 2, 1817. 
TO THE PRESIDENT OV THE

UNITE IJ STATES. 
Sir,

We, the Mayor and City Council 
of Baltimore, embrace with great 
pleasure this opportunity of person 
ally congratulating theChiei Magis 
trate of the Union, on his arrival in 
this place.

Yyur determination, in the com 
mencement of your administration, 
to visit trvcral of the most impor 
tant place* in the Union, is auspici 
ous of happy consequence* Not sa 
tisfied with previous knowledge, Or 
second hand "information ; you are 
anxious that, on your part, nothing 
shall be wanting lo promote the com 
mon w<»l.

That a city which bore so conspi 
cuous a part in the national defence, 
should first bo honoured with the 
presence of the Chief Magistrate, 
it as* flattering at it is natural; and 
we sincerely hope, that your obser 
vation of our position and meant of 
defence m»y enable us* before »no 
ther war, to bid dcfu^j^^oany cue 
my

When, tir, we review your long 
tried, faithful and able tcrvte%t i 
when we> consider' the ei\ofeasing

Of THE ?RB«iDEirt.
TO THE MAYOR AND CITY 

COUNCIL-OF BALTIMORE.
I'ellow-Oitisent,

The sentiment* which you have 
communicated, have afforded me 
very great a'atisfaction. They arc 
just, as to the objects adverted to, 
and, to roc, they artf generous and 
kind.

It Was impossible for me to ap 
proach Bal' imore, without recollect 
ing, with 'tccp interest, the gallant 
condiKt of her c.tisuis, in the late 
<var, and che happy result attending 
their exertions. The glorious vic 
tory which wag achieved litre, and 
:n w'vch her citizens Uorv so disim- 
gui»hfd a part, at a very important 
epoch, not only protected this pat 
riotic I'ty.but shed g'.eat lustre on 
Uic American n iuie.

Experience ha* shewn our dan 
gers, and adm.tatshed us as \o ihc 
me a nit of averting ihem. Congress 
has appropriated large surus ot mo 
ney for tin: foriilication of our coast, 
and iillaad frontier, and for the es 
tablishment of naval do^'k yard*, 
building a Navy. It is proper that 
hcse works slijuld DC eXi-cuicd witn 

jiiilgmcnt, lidcl ty and economy  
mu( h depends in the execution, on 
the Lxccuiivc, to whom extensive 
power >s given, ai to the general ar 
ringcmcnl ; and to whom the suj>cr 
intcndancc exclusively be longs. You 
do me justice in believing, that u is 
to cnablo me to discluigc these du 
tics, with tlie ben advantage to my 
country, that 1 have undertaken this 
lour.

From the cncrcaaed harmony of 
public opinion, founded on the sut- 
ccsitul career of a government 
which ha* never been equalled, and 
which promises by a-furtir^r dcvc 
lopemci't of its (acuities, to aug 
nu-nt, in an eminent degree, t he blc 
sing ol this favoured pcop'c, 1 unite 
with yon, in all the anticipations 
which you have so justly suggested. 

In performing service*, tioucitly 
and Kcilou»ly intended for the btOc- 
tit. of my fellow-citizens, 1 shall ne 
ver entertain a doubt of their gnie- 
rous and firm support. Incapable 
of any icclings distinct fruni thusc 
of a citizen, I ca^j assume no style 
in regard to ihcm^^^^reui from 
that character ia^^nt i* a source 
of peculiar daSfgtit to%»c, to know, 
that while the chief magistrate of 
the United States acts fuliy up to 
tins principle, he will require no 
other guard thin what may be de 
rived fiom their confidence and af 
fection.

JAMES MOM ROE.

ind hit feel up.-^-With hi* penknife 
ne dclib*ratefy:''«eyered ' hit' foot 
from his teg it the and* joint, and 
on his hands arid knees bent hiscourtt 
for home. In this posture. fc» crawl 
ed a full half mile beforetlfls. 'call* 
for a<s1»t»nce were hearJ^ <i twice 
had to deviate several rods from a 
direct. line la & rivulet to quench his 
raging thirst;' We are Wappy to 
state that he is likt to do well.

An' Appr^hlice 4
An apprentice waaied in a coaotry 

stare/ wher* an  xtsmiivA dry goods 
done-** yotatb, , 

good tnorabi between the ageofslxtaiiif^, 
kand cij(hceeo yekrt, who1 Ms b**|j aeM . 
1 oostomed to habits oftndustry, jinder- -   
stands' Aritbrctttlc, and write* a fair 
ha'dd r wilt be taken by '

Cfiaric* .
P. 8. A liberal prio* will be jlren U 

a roan of irt*ady habit*, to take chare* 
of a. flue Sailing SohooMr of abovt -*0 
ton* burtUa, - . . » C^ Wv-

Water Ford', June I*. /"> ., .

LOUNGING.
Cuttomers ought to be treated ci 

villy when they go to purchase, but 
lottngtrs ought to be turned out. 

Tavern public street* tnd beds 
are suitable places for idle people 
and gossips, but stores are intended 
as places of business.

A SHOP-KEEPEfA.
N. B. When young men-are sent 

to store* on errands for their matters 
or employers, they are respectfully 
requested not to spend so much of 
their time in asking impertinent 
questions and prying into othc^ peo 
ples business. -

DAY BOOK.
A* I am not for cramping any 

thing, I would by all meant rccom- 
menu glovot for all *tore-iteuper't 
appre;iiices, when sent on errands, 
least tlieit fingers might be cramped 
by the cold at thu inclement season. 
A long cano with a gilt head u also 
recommended ai a very genteel ap- 
pcndag*.

IJIG A little a.

NOTICE.
'The lublx.riber hath this day 

 d from the honourable the orphans) 
court of Anne-Arundel county; letter* 
of administration on the personal  *  
Ute of John Jonei, a free man of'c'«* 
loor, late of laid county, deceaMd. All 
person* having claim* agalntt the said 
deceased, are requested to proddbs) ' 
their eltims, with the proper voucher* 
thereto annexed, and all thoM indebted 
are requested to tn»ke immediate pay* 
merit, to
  Thn. JFortiiington, jr. 0<fmV.
| Jane 13, |8l7.

liy Hi* Lxcdtcncy Churlts
of //umplon, £ squire, Governor of

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas it 11 provided by tho thirty

sixth nection of tho constitutioo and
form of government, thut " the Coun
cil shall huv power to make the ^ruat
»r»l of thii Statr, which ahull be kept
by the Chancellor, and affixed to all
Itwfi, commiiMono, grtintB, a. id other
tc»tiinoniuls, »» hail been heretofore
pruclined in thi» State" And whercan,
under and ir. virtue of tho »uid power,
tho hoard have lately cuuscd to be iinJ*
of Htecl a soul, with certain devices, and
with the woid« " Heal ol the State of
Maryland" iDocribcd thereon. And
wli«reo« the »»me hath been delivered
lo th« honcniruhle the Chancvllor, to
be kept iunl nmMi as the great seal of
this Stale. I huve theret'urr thought
proper to issue thin my proclamation,
declaring the rteal to aji aforr«aid nude,
and delivered to the Chancellor, and'
none other, lo be t'.ie great utal of the
Stain of Maryland Given under my
hand, and the ucul of the State ul Ma
ryland, thiu tenth day of Jurie, in the
yea i of our I^ord ono tliooa&nd eight
hundred and seventeen.

C RIDt.KLY, of Himpton. 
By His Excellency's command.

State Qf Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arundtl county. Or ph am Court,

June 10, 18 \7.
On application by petition ofMarth* 

W. J. Weylie and George ShaW, ad 
ministrators of John V. Weylie. late of 
Aune-Arundel county, deceased, it ia 
ordered that they ,give the notice re 
quired by law for creditor* to *«*hi' 
bit their claim* ng»ln*t the said de- 
c«»«ed, and that the same be published 
once in fuel* week, for the space of 
»ix successive vrccks, in the Maryland 
Qaielto and Political Inlclligonrer. 

John Gastatoay, Rtg Witti,
A. A- Coanty. 

.VoHce U hertbti Given. 
That die suhionbers of A one A ran* 

del oounly. h'xth obtained from the or 
phans court of A. A. county, in Mary 
land, let^.n of administration ou the 
pumonal enUteof John V. Weylie, lata 
of Anne-Arundcl county, deceamxl. All 
person* having claims vgaintt said do- 
ccibed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
tUe same with tho voucher* thereof, lo 
the »ub»cril»er«,ator|b«fortf the '. Mhday 
of Augu»l nejt, Ihey may otl>erwi>«by 
law be excluded from all benefit ot said 
estate Given under our haods this 10th 
dav of June, 1817

Oeors;e bliaw, 
June- 1 2.

FOR bALE,"
A Negro Girl, about too yean 

age. Inquire
of

June

Sew & Cheap Goods.
S J. WJTA.TA6',

 hould again mistake Hamlet 
1 Apothecary ; v ^

harmony and concord of.the United
^,.,.. , ^l,. n;,l ,,^.r ,.Wi».r»l n.«r.States i when*'"ost universal peace 
reigru among the n'/tiona, we augur 

«nd 4s»tirfg luppWsi tn the
'•' *n_ •* • • t.. . f.-*\ i _ _ . .

ywat, ^ ' y \ ftre'to, and 4s»tirfg liapptwesn in The
' lko Powder ip a iViU-lf *» Soldier's United Stapsl, b giving full acope to

n»»   -

BaltiTia. f .V. Y.) May 24.
MOSTiXTR AORD1NARY!!
One of Wic ruott singular circum 

stance* recorMvd in the history of 
accidents, occurred in the towii of 
Middlcbury, in thi* county, on the 
Itilh inst. and exhibits, in the htro 
of misfortune, a mind excelling in 
the cool, deliberate and determined 
virtues. The subject is a* follow*: 
 Artemas Shattuck, on ihat day, 
in a piece ot chopping that he was 
clearing, fell a tree across a stump 
in which situation it remained near 
ly balanced, the top, however, buoy 
ed up the bun; while ihussuspend 
ed, lie und«riook to cut the tree in 
two near the stun;p upon which it 
was lodged, tnd while standing, upon 
it for that purpose, he cut so much 
more upon the upper than the under 
part of the tree that the weight of 
tho butt caused it to split, and at 
tho inatant of the, greatest vibration 
or separation of the severed parts 
his foot slipt into the cavity of the 

timber, and remained as 
fixed as in a vice 4. he fell im-

Clerk of the Council. 
Ordered, That the for«gi>ing procla 

mation be publi»hed eiaht time* in the 
Maryland Qazolto, Federal Cinxette, 
Federal Republican nod Telegraph, the 
Frederick-town Herald, tho Torch 
Light, the. Allegitny Federalist, and the 
Mouilor at Easloo.

JY*ini«n Finkney, 
Clerk of tlie Council

uitor

of h«r facultie* 
sciences, ir»

mediately backward* in, which fall 
he lost hit axe, bu( /loon recovered 
a positron thai enabled him to holU 
upon Uic tree, wuiryjc h«ud, wiib

  .' -    /

Public Sale.

In pursuance of an order from the 
orphan* court of Anne Arundel couu- 
ty, the subscriber) will expose to pub 
lic Sale, on 'I'kurtday tJu 17th day i>f 
July ntxt, a part of tlie personal estate 
of Francis T. Olemento, Ute of miid 
county, dcreaned, vii. th« wljolc of hi* 
huun«hotd furniture, and the stock on 
the farm, consuiitig of lioraen, cattUs 
tiheep, hogs, and all the farming ul«n 
slU The sale. wiVl commence at the 
late residence of Uvo deceased, in thn 
civy of Anuapolis, and from thence will 
be adjourned to the fario about -i miles 
from tTie city.

Thfe tnrm* of Sale are these Cash 
will be required for all sums not exceed 
ing f ¥0, »ud all sums exceeding that 
amount a credit ot B months will be 
given, on the purchasers giving bond, 
with twoapproved *ecuritie», condition 
ed for the paytoout of the purchase 
money, with interest fj-oip the day >o(

JattpK Often, 
;A <?/emfn(«,

rfv!.

M

Light

ctfully informs his friends and the 
[tublio Thai he has supplied 

himself with a new 
and com-, 

plete
OF GOODS,

4(>N» WHICH ARC
i London Cloths. 

Black, Ukup. Bottle Green,
and LoVlon Drown, 

Black, Gr^ic Light mixed Ca«-
limerr*, 

Black, BlueVnd Brown Bombsv
letts, 

Light Ca 
First and Socoud ^iality Long Man-

hiuulijmc ats^rtintnt of 
Marseillet and I"ur«ntinV for vetting*.

Together with a varier\of other ar 
ticles for the preieiit i

Any of ihe^ibote QOCPbS will bo 
run do up to suit purchasers, V\ the best 
mill most fashionable style, arid on the 
hortcsl notice. H« rebpectlWIy »oli- 

cit» a call, and -assures those \\p wish 
bargains that they can be ,

May I

Evans & Iglchart,}
Have JH»t rsxxsivrd a choice supply of 

the most
and Seasonable 

'oods,
Which have he\L anlected and laid in 
ai the most r«ducMjirlc««, and now of 
fered for sale on m^erate terois. fov* 
Cath, or to punctual QuHomen on»tu>rt 
date*. Thsjy confldentK trust, that 
the generous encoumgemtal which 
.they nave heretofore n»et witD^v^l not 
now b« withheld from tliem. , ,V ' 
' P. 8. A few gentlemen's Besve^asmj 
Castor, and ladies staw hat*, for  *? 
. May M,.. ;



\>'

  dbytb«,geft|r*I ttntaMy, **• »*  
cember se*»>on,' rtrej 'to wit '.An act' 
to »U»r, change and repeal »H w»cb' 
pert* of the Con*Ut«tio» and Pfrrm of] 
government of this stat« as r*lat» 
the division of Prince-OMrgftl ctnfntj 
into election dUtri«Cs ; An »ct to r«- 
p«*l kit that part of th» con*titnlion 1
 nd form of govfcrnm^rrt a* relate* to

'the division of Allegany county' 
*>ix Separate election distriet* ;,Ai) act' 
to repeal atl that part St tfie comtttu- 
tion and form of governW|t»t a< irlalts 
to* the division oWDorchMtsjr o^bisty 
Into llire* tqparote election dtttriet* : 
A o act to Jter, change and repi^U *J1 
such parts of the conatltuton an(If«nn 

 " of government of this state a*relat*to 
the division of Washington county into 
election districts ; An icVto *lter and^ 
change all smd.every part of the con 
stitution and twm m {{ftTemmeftt a* 
relate* to the att*m«y general; and 
An act to alter arid Chang* wch part*. 
of the oomtitutTon hnd form of govern 
ment«« relate t* the division of Anne- 

'Arundel counly in election district*, 
«nd to change the place of holding e- 
lecUon* iV the second election district 
of said comity ; be published once in 
each week, for the space of three 
months. In the Maryland Gazette at 
Anntpolii, the Federal Oacette and 
Fiufaral Republican at Baltimore, the 
Fr»d«rick-Town Herald, the Torch 
Light at (iagerVTown, lh« Allegany 
Federalist, and the Monitor at £* - 
ton.

By order.
Ninian PtnitKy. Clerk.

«nenl a«rwArty,'thlt w 
^ rtce Wottt^ re»rth t<4 ihe ,'yw«rt»^ 
Dorchester eou&Hy» °y 'wt'Wfc" 
the nnmbir of election " 

 'the said coan
S«c, I. Be itiHactc'd by the Oo-

j^ J i . l   . . *1 ,N x K A, * .   «-m t . L '

'Dortheuer, tounty, for" the r _- r 
of hbldittg all future "election* Sot. 
delegate^ elector* of senate^ *tid 
 heriEfj of ttie aforesaid county,shall

bVe««)i

' ' AN ACT 
To alter, change and repeal, all 

inch parts of the constitution and 
form of government of this stale, 
as relate to the division of Prin« 
George's county into electiondis- 
tricts.
Whereas, it is represented to this 

general assembly, by the petition of 
sundry inhabitants of Prince- 
George's county, that they experi 
ence great inconvenience tor want 
of a sixth election district in said 
county, and praying an alteration 
in the second, third, and fifth dis 
tricts, so as lo admit a sixth dis 
trie! between ; and the prayer of 
the petitioners appearing reasona 
ble, Therefore,

Sec. 1. He it enacted, by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all that part ot the constitution and 
form of government, made such by 
the a6\ of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, which directs that 
PtrVice-George's county shall be di 
vided and laid off into five separate 
districts, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That 
Prince George's county shall be di 
vided into six separate districlj, and 
that the additional district Ahall be 
laid off adjoining and between the
 econd, third, and fifth districts.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be lujnfirmed by the 
general assembly wf Maryland, »f- 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form_of g^frnmentdirects, in such 

^£a*>£ FhiPVrct, a"4 l ^ c attentions 
herein contained, shall consulate
  nd be considered a part of ft id 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, to all intents and purpoies, 
any thing therein contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

and 1*W (Off into 
pa*a*« ' district*. '' -   Y 

9. And be it enacted, Tbat dt 
that part of the consljttition ahd 
form of government whereby Dor 
chester county hath been divi'ded 
and laid off into three sepacate elec 
tion districts, for the purpose afore 
said, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

3. And be il enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs),- in such 
case this act, and the alteration 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered a* a part of the 
said constitution and form of go 
vernment, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thing therein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

nve 
ot^u 
asing

AN ACT
To repeal all that part of the con 

stitution and form of government 
as relates tn ihe division of Allc- 
gany county into six separate e- 
lection districts.^ 
Wltcrcas it is represented t<Mhis 

general assembly ,nhai great cun, 
nicnce would result to the 
of Allegany county by increasi 
the number of'elccjicm districts in
 aid county ; .therefore,

Sec. 1. U/it cnacicd by ihe Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, Thai 
Allegany /ounty, for the purpose of 
holding ajl future election* in the
 aid coo,niy, shall be divided and 
laid ofT-'inlo eight separate election 
districts.

2. And be it enacted. That all 
thaf part of the constitution and 
forfh of government, whvreby Alle 
gany county hath been divided »nd 
laid off into six separate election 
districts for the purpose aforesaid, 
be and the same is hereby repealed. 

'3. And bo it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, after 
the next elcctiort of Delegates, in 
the first cession after such new elec 
tion, »» the constitution and form 

government directs, in euchcasc 
act. and tho alteration* herein 

,'shall be constituted as a 
of <ne'»a,id constitution and 

4ny' thing to

AN ACT
To alter, change and repeal, all 

such parts of the Conslitulionand 
Form of Government of this 
State, as relate to the Division 
of Warbington county in electi 
on districts.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by ihe Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, Tbat 
all that part of the constitution and 
form of government, made such by 
the acts of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, which directs 
that Washington county shall be 
divided and laid off into five sepa 
rate districts, be and the same is 
hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted. That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
six separate districti, and that the 
additional district shall be taken 
from the third election district, and 
laid olT by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid oft shall be called 
and known by the name of tha sixth 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the cast 
side of Antietam (Jrcetc, at Harry's 
Mill, and running with said Creek 
to the Pennsylvania line, then with 
said line to the Frederick county 
line, and with that.-line to Ore's 
Gap, on the old road leading from 
Hager's-town to Frederick, and 
then with thai road lo the place ol 
beginning ; the election f»r said 
district lo be held at Cjvc-town.

3. And be it cnacicd, Thai il 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of dclegslcs, 
in ihe first session aflel such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
ihe constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid as i 
part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

prellding judge! of the said election 
district* iaraakittgoat thcirreuirns, 
»hall 'compute aod receive a« a part 
of the yot«8 taJkc.fi ft 'any >«ch el«C- 
ltoit« the retorts made . to them by   
virtue of thu act, by, the said May 
or, Recorder and AJ«te'rmeu.y,

6. And be it enacted, TUat al 
soch parts of the c'onatitution and 
form -of government at are repug 
nant to the provision of thii act, 
be and the same are hereby repeal 
ed.

7. And be it enacted, That if 
thii act shall be confirmed by tSe 
general assembly after the wc*t elec 
tion of delegatcr, in the first Session 
after such new election, as the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such case this act, 
and the alterations and amendments 
ol the constitution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, ai a part of the 
said constitution ana form of go 
vernment, any thing in the satd 
constitution and form of govern 
incnt. to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

ijsr*.e4 »&
..... ,-cbtaJnrd . 'fr<art Uj^l^'ttaf, 

court'' oT Calwert cointyi^-hv M** 
ryland* letters^f adntfnistranbn on the 
personal eaisA* of Perftdifc Freeknd,

persons having elataii against: the Haiti, 
deceased, are hereby warned t» exhi 
bit the same, with the voucherrtneroof, 
to the sabscriMr.'oaor before the 23d 
day *<f November next; they*ms.y other 
wise by law be ucludedfr'om all btnent 
of the saJd estate. Givfea under my 

kthU 23d dsy of May 18 1 7.
F, fruland, adnr.

njr,*Vdrifl
By

Isknd, , 
and four foei 
bis A new j»
b«nd, onder the rowloclr;' 
holes, two main sheet ""' 
and * «bw fcjit with a 
the owner |»'.r'eqtiest 

P«y charge* and

on tlj

Jan*^.

AN ACT
To alter and change all and every 

part of the constitution and form 
of government as relates to the 
Attorney General.
Sec. 1. tyc it enacted by tht ne 

utral jisscmbly of Maryland* That 
all and every part of the constitu 
tion and form of government of this 
State, which relates to the Attor- 
ncy General, he and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, afld 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and pcrlormcd by such ucrsons, and 
m such manner, as the General As 
sembly of Maryland shall hercatlcr 
direct.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be conf.nncd by llu- 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election ol obligates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
lormof government directs, insuch 
caic this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid us a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of Mvcrnm^nt, to all intents 
and purpT^|^r»ny thing therein 
contained toV^^contrary notwith 
standing. ^

AN ACT
To alter ard change suc,h oarts of 

the constitution aud fornr1 of go 
vernment as relate to the division 
of Anne-Arundel county into e- 
leciiondistricts, and to change the 
place of holding elections in ihe. 
second election district of said 
county.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
from and after the passage of this 
act the polls for the second election 
district of Annc-Ariridol county 
shall t)o held at the house of Jacob 
Waters-near the Blacksmith's shop 
on ihe main road leading from the 
ciiy of Annapolis to the ciiv of 
Washington.

3. And be it enacted, That all

A FEW COPIES OF THE

Laws of Maryland,
'JiSaEU DECEMBER

1816.
May be had at this Office  Price 
1 60. 
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TRACTS,
Published by the Protestant Episco 

pal Hook Society of Maryland, for Mile 
at Ueo. Shaw'* Store, Annapolis. 
The Good Old Way or lne> 
Religion of our Poreutlher>5 

Directions for Prayer 
BUhop Wilson on Family > 

Prayer . 5 
On H&plitm, 
On the Lord's Sapper

For Sale,
wo and an half »ere* of 

land, adjoining that part of th« tract 
called "rVtendghip," lately purchased 
by Colonel MsVjuudter, of the estate of 
the fete BenjiimnOgle, e»q Tbe above 
land will he offerta*^! public sale, at 
Hunter1* Tavern, Aunteoliv, on Satur 

day of Jun^/iext. 
Richard /xwclurman. 

u.

•Inne-Artindel County Court, 
April Term, 1817. 

On application U> Anne Arundrl 
county court, by petition in writing of 
William Bate*, of the city of Annapo 
lis, praying for tbe benefit of the act 
for the relief of sundry insolvent dcb- 
tor*, passed at Novembct lewtion eigh 
teeo hundred and five, and thfe several 
snpple-nient* thereto, on the termnmen- 
Tioued in the »»id acU, a schedule of 
his properly, and list of hi* creditor* 
 on oath, »» far a» he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to hi* petition, and the
 aid William Bates having satisfied tho 
said court, by competent lenliroony, 
that he ha.i resided in the slate of Ma 
ryland Iwoyears immediately preced 
ing ihe time of his application ; and 
ihe sheriff of Anne Arundnl counly 
having certified that th« said YViiliani 
Hnles is in actual conGnetnent for debt 
only ; it in therefore ordered and ad 
judged, by the (aid uourt, that the mid 
William (isles be discharged from bin 
c.un'lnfnie.nl, and tlinl ho, by causing a 
cdjiy ut inn order to bo inserted in one 
uf the. public newrpapers in the city of 
Annauolis, once a week for three muv- 
cejsive month*, before the thii-tl Mun 
day of .September nexl, give notice to 
ln« creditor* lo appear hrtorC thr coun- 
ty court ut Anne Arundel county, on 
tlifl third Monday of September next, 
for Hie purpose of recommending u 
Iruntce tor their benefit, on the laid 
William Bute* then aud ihore taking; 
the oath by ihe aaid act* prescribed, tor 
delivering up hit pruperty. and lo shew 
cauNO, if any limy huve, why the »ajd 
William Hate*  lumld not have the be- 
nrtit uf iaid act and Supplement there 
to, at prayod.6 

Test. if*
fjfr'm, 8. Grttn, Clk. 

May 22T r ' ________ 3m.

State of Maryland, sc.
J\nnt-Arund(\ Counly, Orphans court,

May 20, 1817. *' 
On application by petition of John 

Claytor, administrator of William At- 
well, jun. lale of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceased, il is ordered that he give the 
notice required by Uw, for credt'or* to 
exhibit their claims against the mid de 
ceased, and that tbe same be pub:inb*d 
uncn m each week, for the spuc^ of six 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Ga 
zette and Political Intelligencer. 

John Gaisaivay, fteg. 
A. A. Couuly.

Thi* b
 fcribsw hath obtained 
oo«* of Ann* Amndet
 Ute of Maryland, leuari 
on the personal estatsj' of 
Clagett, late of- the  county 
deceased It is therefore 
that all persons who have el 
the said deceased, to briiji 
legally 'authenticated, and sJJt 
are in any manner indebted, 
tale tojke immndrate pi1'

Jun

U t JS&4* 4Vt.

SEVERN CHtfl
Thoae per*otti who 

friendly disposed as to 
subscribers for said 
please to pay (heir re«pc»tive 
lions to either of the tubaeribcrt. I 
ble them to pruoUr* trie II 
tcrialsfor the mpcbmnif«3- 

John SewcU, . "J 
Matthias nanma»l\ 
Jufojiin* Oa 

June 5

The Medical and 
Faculty <rf M

By a resolution passed it(  
oonvention, (having detertntbed^ 
lish a volume of 
ly) appointed tbelabicrib 
t«e ot revisal aid 
ben leave respectfully to in 
cully, generally, that thry 
recmve «ny communication 
think proper to address io 
tax* Pa 'd) and Out they wi)J 
attended to. As a eonsid 
bnr of communication* hat* ',, 
ready received. It is fuinfiiflisjftil 
ed the fir hi vuloro« will be fA\l 
during Uio approaching surtnwr. '

0* aSATHL. FOTTLJ,*
V£  

May ft.
JNO. OWES.

9 cents

Thutmost Valuable anil Highly im-. 
proved* VJ1RM,

Known by the nume of t}»a '

, HAYLANDS,
that part of the second election dis- I  Containing nearnfteen hundred acreH, 
trictof Anne-Arundel county lying I «Huated nine milts below Annapolis on
out of thq city of Annnpolis, shall 
constitute and compose the second 
election district of said county.

3. And be it enacted, 'fhat the 
city of Annapolis shall Constitute 
tlie sixth election district of laid 
county for all elections flcrcafter 
to be held for sheriffs, eledWs of 

and vicc-pre»idcu"

the navigable w»vpr» of Rhode Hiver, 
and more particularly described in thin 
paper in January and February last,')* 
still ojfered tor.salo. If desired 4he 
lower tract will be divided iau> aiual) 
parcoLi.jind sold separate. A letter 
addressed to me in the city of Balti 
more, will b*3 attended'to.

Notice is hereby given,
Thatthesub*criber of IVmce-Geofgrffc 

county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundrl county, 
in Maryland, letter* of admiui»traliui> 
on tho personal c.uto of William At- 
well, juu. Ute of A. A. county, dcc«a»ed 
All person* having claims against the 
 aid deceaued, are hereby warned to 
«jihib|t the same, with tbe voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, al or before 
the ftr*t day of October n»jU. they may 
otherwinebvlawbeexcludodfrora aft 
benefit of^fc said estate. Giveu Undw 
my handJT/ZOlh day of Vf*^. I&I7. 

Clay tor, admr.

Boarding Hoifee,^ 
MRS ROBINSONI

Haii removed to lh« H°4Jy 
copied by Mr. Williairt Biwet.1 
site to tho Farmers U»nk of sHsrj) 
uhere Ladies- and GeMj*rocuwfl 
odcommodited with Boardtot \a f 
Day \VMV> Month or Tea*. Viy 
binAn will u«Vev«ry «xertioA 'J

hir With their patroiTa**. : 
Anoapoha. May 39, 18 If, j

GO 01
. 4MON« WHICH

Uncommonly »f>f»p «uf«rfti>« 
brio, book, \»e*net. l«t\o, 6 i~~ 
cyrd<d luiirlins; flU^ tnfct 
 or^«d» linen ctmhrtci and" IrUli b,i«<i.      *

NOTICE.
ibBCrib'er having obtained let- 

.ter* 6r ant^iiiUtration mi the personal 
estate of-JeWe Sund|rjujid |^te of A, 

" -' r*«,»*«t. all per 
agftwint the s»id

if i.

c»»h, or to pudvtuKl
A. County,
sons who tiave ola
dttceiued, to

Mu4' ,-..-. 
aiA>m lovm and col«r*>"  
Itorwic* anit MCtttisl.lajltiin, 
sorted; twilled c<«on , 
J * &.G-4 dimilicJdo siijscr I 
tickjug; IniUa «Ki-eti«R, tot^Ml 
white RiuaU slu^ilngr, 
Up», hem*nn, ,wlii 
0 vwie'.y of oihor articlro 
line tno huiqcruiis Co t>*rU

WMei fary tti* <|iiartM>e*<k or" 
Itty;. hrandjo*-, «i ' ~ 

.old and coRinra 
nmal or quajikity. 
, Al1!"* «eythe«, 

'hi'il* v« 
.ticte* yf 

Ail wh\rh

wJi

bail!*]

'tJ to make imnitfialt

f.oif, Lump and I1ec« 
lowing prioot peru> wjt -

wo

Tiiss»qXsui 'in 
l pat 'jf

suo«
a jo

wwrt

oa poi

«pa si puv'

"-13

Tor $ale 01

ir.

FOR J
VTIw

Thomas
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>ollars/Reward.
for 

g(ham.e nb-

»rt county, de- 
»' by

tfatnr git*'t)>« 
i to

ed once le 
»tit

and MM

AH' penotU having clitmr 
Barney Currip. Utft of the cily 
napolit, dfKeakCQw «r* reqawled to 
hibit th« wim« tothe subacribera l»g»

authenticatod ; and all person*

'Hi- INTELMGrENCmR.

>r will o I
the 26Ui ,..; 

t thlajU it»idenc« of Johr

THE PRBSLDENT'S TODq, 
P/iitorfWpfti0, Jwte 9» 

The PretW^i^oi; the Utftfe* 
'  ' ' ihifc city****>,, "

HCtl

1*17,

^ *o

 *

WOK* «uo«w «>n 
^

iqi

subscriber of Calvert coun 
ty,, haWf7 obtained, from the 
conrt 'of Ctiirerty county, 
ryUtodi letter* of .,'" 
personal estate j
lata of Calvert cobnty, <Jccca*ed. All ' 
persons having  claim* against tht., 
deceased, are rtert(Jiy warned to exbV

o. with the voucher* thereof, I

ton and it is suppoawl, Will
thi« fo 

On Friday Jasth

debted to him (ire requeated to ftiake J,V> lj» »'il"*nh«r^pfl orbefor^ the 23d

  Xq pajclnooo 
n pu*/ pjsstpjnd ua»q

immediate payment,
It i* Hoped that due att*Jjttio»wUI be 

paid to this^ notice, as legal' meaiyres 
will b« resorted 'V^ against all ttMae 
who dhrertrtl it, ' ;: '

  «* . . . rti JBrftMT, 

January 33.

d»y of November next; tbey^may other 
wi*ebylawb«exolu«Wfrom all benefit 
of the uid estate. Given uno>r 
1»and tyjfed o>v of May Vfl 17. 

" '. Burner. Frecland, admr.
MafWT' '• . ••• ' ;,f,.

•71

v .
petition 4f <6harijs Ho- 
of Chitf s» liunen, late 

of Anflt-Arondtl eoun;y,d«ct**<d. irli'ordar- 
<d, ih»t bt five iha n»tic« HKfuirad hjr liw Ar 
citJiton to exhibit tbeirtUinw »x>init tb« 
wid dfxaKtl, and Oia\ tha same be pubVi»he$l 
6rKe i«t*th weak, tot ihe ip*ct oftixjs^cce*- 
sive weeks, ip the r MiryJand Ciutra* arid 
Polirfcil listfflgvncer. : ' J\ - 

John GuJttnroy,' Reg..WjHt, 
A. f'

my

[3XOH
Por 3ale or Exchange.
j will sell my farm, containing be. 
 o 4 and 600 acres; on the Patux- 

between Battle and Island 
i in Cilverteoonty ; well adapt 

( the iitaple pro'lucls of Maryland , 
iingin rail limber and firewood; 

k»g aci excellent orchard of choic^ 
\ tliereon. Tha building being 
Bodiooaatvd oonveoknt ; lUh.oTV 

J, Zt wild fowl, to b« had abundant* 
i tfesir seasons, at the very door.  

will eich»n(re for a very small 
in any of toe upper conntici on 

shore An it is presumed 
(taxxe inclined to purchane, or ex- 

», wil| view the premise*. 1 deem 
ter mor* into deuil   

m ob.ihe *nbj«ct will not be at- 
Uo; as I wuh pentons disposed to 

with me to examine my land, 
[form tbsir opinion* from a vieW< 

l/,anu not froo> aoy rap^esentati- 
I snina,

' Bruoki.

btate of Maryland so.
CoLvcrt .GouKty* Orptwnt Court, 

*VarcA 11, 1817.
On explication of Mary Holland, ad 

ministratrix of William Holland, late 
ufCalvert coQQty, deceased, it is ordfer 
ed bj th» court that «he give the notice 
required by law for the creditor* U> ex.- 
liibj^ their olaima against the mid de 
ceased. and that the srfme be published 
once in nach week, for the *pace bf six 
successive weeks in the Maryland GS 
c«tte ajid Maryland Republican of An 
uapolia. ., 

W. Omith, Dtp, R(g. 
t'al-jcrf

to

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber otCalvert coun 

ty, hath obtained from the orpfiau* 
court'of Calverl county, in Maryland, 
letter* of adtnin'miratlon on ili« person 
tl estate of William Holranil, late of 
Gal vert connty deceea«d.' All perooni 
hxvinp; claims agiin«t tn« deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the vouchers thereof, to the nubscribcr, 
at or before the 23d day of November 
next, they m»y otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 2J<J 
datof May 1817.

Mary HolUind, adm'jc.

FOR SALE.

The sobacriber will tell,

Pdint,
the^U>e lands adjoining, wfng on

Hay, SoUti Hi»rr. f)v«ter 
CrMkk 'TtXKte Knds-.a- 

1 with »Wp Hmh»>r, and wood of 
every o\e»crij>thin , There   is a 

s HOintity of flrro vn»rah brton^irtg 
Laud tome low ground; which may 
wrrerted ir»to t^ecdow .*>t + Mnall 

There ajrcaavcral unall bnild- 
JWlt, TQe whole OottUina between 

fouf huad/et) acr««. This 
« remariubt* for fish, orator* 

rtld fowL, v -', ' .
the above lands, the 

alto sen the land* ad- 
whftl* will eonuin be- 

,«»«n^«iindr«d acr«<; a
*of fear or flve hundred, yard* in 
l»» rnnniug firom lh« Head of Oys> 
Pk.to Smith'* Cr«ek,WiU enclose
*ok land, i^t, h«ifT(rf Drt^Bi 

I* tonsWerablo q*Mti^y of Arm '

water. The whole 
n«i; o/ th« 

.the staU. < ,

arch 37.

FOR
The suhsoriber offers at private sale, 

either ot the two follorviog tni m», lying 
on the head of Houth River, in Anne- 
<\rQndel county, to wit : A Tract of 
Land called" Whiles Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Stephen Leo, 
containing about'SJOO acres. The soil 
is of Uie flr»t'quality, well adapted to 
Ihe growth of Corn, Wheat or, Tobac 
co, ana the ^improvements, consisting 
of an.excellent dwelling house, kitchen, 
tobacco Itoune »nd quarter, all lately 
erected, are in complete, repair ; there 
is at>o<a. well of tine water, and a young 
apple oroharli of the choicest fruit.

The other farm i* nearly^adjoining 
the above, and contain* about £60 
aores. ''This land is not inferior to any 
!  Ihe county, is under good fencing, 
nod ha* a commodious dw«Hing-hi>ufte, 
kilchpn, two tobfioco-bouseX iOLbles 
and corn house. The above land* are 
susceptible oT great benefit from the 
use oi pUUter, aud from their healthy 
allusion, and pleasant neighbour hood, 
qfJer an agreeable residence. They 
 are distant from the) city about nine 
mi lei. The subscriber Invites persou* 

to purchase to view the pre- 
The terms, which aliall b,e nc- 

etntimodating, will be made known on 
application to JWL .'

...... /y^*0- T- Berfor-
Annapotia, TOffrch 37..

^NOTICE.
Theaubanribar hath thi* day obtain 

ed from lb* hopourable the. orphan* 
court of Anne-Airnndel county, letter* 
o/ wt9tini*tratiufl on the 'personal ta- 
tate of John Jonea,   free man of 4o 
lour,lat*of laidconnty, deceased. All 
ppraon* hiving claim* against th* aaid, 
flaeeaMd, are requested to produce 

J th,«4r olavna, with the proper voucher* 
, thereto annexed, and all those indebted 
ar# requeao»d to mt^« iaamod^
'        A' .ff  * k ' * -   M v .'

Worth' *" - '

County Court, 
uril Term. 1817. ' 

On appllcatiott to Anne Arundel 
county courtjj^} petition in writing of 
William But«4 of the city of Annapo 
lis, praying for' the benefit bf the act 
for the relief of sundry Insolvent deb 
tor*, panted at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five, and the several 
mipplemonts thereto^ on the term* men 
tionod in the said Acts, a schedule of 
his property, and list of his cteditora 
ofeoxhhVaa far-as) he can ascertain them; 
b«irtg a»aeied to his petition, and the. 
said William Batea'havitig sttiified (Jie« 
said court, by competent testimony. 

Uhnt he Man rvaiueil in the state of Ma 
ryland two ypars immediately preced 
ing the time of bis application . and 
the sheriff of Anno- Arundel county 
having certified that the said William 
Dates is m actual confinement for debt 
only ; it i* therefore ordered and ad 
judged, by the said court, that the said 
William Bates be discharged from Ids 
confinement, and that he, by causing a- 
copy of this order to.be inserted iti one 
of the public newspapers ID the cily of 
Annapolis, once a week for three suo- 
ce*»ive mouths, before the third Mon 
day of September next, give notice to 
hit creditors U> appear before the coun 
ty court ol Anne-Arnndel county, on 
the third Monday of September next, 
for the purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, on (he Haid 
William Dates then and there taking 
the oath by the said act* preacribed, for 
delivering up his properly, and to shew 
. <<i«e, if auy they have, why the said 
William Bates should not have the be 
nefit of »aid act and supplement there 
to, a» prayed. 

Te«t. *p*
^ Wm. 8. Green, C\k. 

May 22.^ 3m.

Notice is hereby
...Ybat thr subscriber of Ame- Arondd c*«n 

Ijrnath obiminrd from the Orphan* Court o 
 Annt-Anmdcr 'count jr. In Mir/l»nd, Ittten 
of admtnittiatioH o^ th< pettona) cdate o 
Charles Burfon, late of Ann«.Afut«kl couary 
deceased: All personi btrlnj clilmi af*im 
the taid ckccrated» are hereby warned to uhi 
bit ihe tame, with the voucher i Overeuf, 
the xubUTiber, at or before the ie.(h dajr 
Utormbcr orxi, Ihrr mir oiherwiie by law 
be rxcloded from all bsnrfit of the said ntate 
Giren under Aj hand ihlt 17 th dajr of Mav,

'rth

yooi* «xt«nti3rf, i» Chie 
o the-M(lu»ry deftncei o! t 

nitcdStstis, hjit^ffor^edtlt * 
{Kcufitr f leaaorv that tht M*»b«rf 
of (h^PennsyjItania Sttciely''*! 'th« 
Cmcmnttti, a portion of the aur- 
vtving few, who were ^our anoci* , 
»J«a in arro» during ;he war of tt» 
revolution, approach to 
perional interCouvtt; 4n to 
you of their- cordial «ippo*t t» 
firm and impartial id«nioiatratioM>«(- 
the govertment; which, by combi- 
ning in, iti rataiurca «j6jneiilc,u»»«  ' 
quility with, . the respe6\ «f fa-/ 
rciga nation*, Hhey confidently «h- 
ncipatejKr.H pVomote tl»e beat ItrttJ** i 
eft* of t.ht lAtited Stitej, .sjtUuiji 
to oar citixana tha advantage* oflo- 
cial harmony and individual ha'pp]«
neai. ' "

a*i:

11

rlt* adm*r.

Slate ot Miiryliind, sc.
J}n*c-4rutulclCounti/, Orplunn cmirf,

.Vuy 20, 1817".
On application by petition of John 

Claytor, administrator of William Al- 
well, jun. late of Anne-Arunncl county, 
deceased, it is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law, for oredvors to 
exhibit their claims against theuaiddo- 
coaied, and that the same be published 
once in each week, for the space of six 
successive wpekn, in the Maryland Ga 
zette and Political Intelligencer. 

JoAr» Gtusjowrti/, ntg. Wills,
A. A. County 

t  '  "

Notice is hereby given,
Thatthesubscriber of Prince-George's 

county, hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
In Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William At- 
well. juo. late of A. A. 'county, deceased 
AU person* hiving claim* against the
 aid deceased, are hereby warned to
 exhibit thy same, with the voucher* 
thertof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the Qr*t day of October next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit oJLlhp said estate. Given under 

aotbduy of May, I8J7. 
John Cdiytor, admr.

Apprentice Wanted.
An apprentice wanted in * country- 

srorc, wlier* an exteyjiiverjry good* * 
gropery buainessjli done~a. youth 
good morals between. th« age of sinteen 
and eighteen year*, vvho hail been ao- 
ouslon>ea to habHs of industry, uudef-
 taAd* Arithmelic, and writes a. fs^r
      taken b/ '

Ejectiltitcy Charlei 'Ridgtly, 
qf Hampton, Etqjefre, Uotftrnor of 
.Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereaa it is provided by the th'rty 

aixtli section of the constitution and 
form of government, that " the Coun 
cil shall K»v<- power 10 maketho great 
neal of this State, 'whioh shall be Itept 
by the Chancellor, and affixed to all 
laws, commissions, grant*, and other 
testimonials, as ha* B*to heretofore 
praclited in thi* State " And whereas, 
under and in virtue of the laid power, 
the board have lately caused to be made 
of steel a seal, with certain devices, sj.d 
with the words " Heal of the State of 
Maryland" inscribed thereon. Anl 
whereas the »ame hath been delivered 
to the honourable tht) Chancellor, to 
be kept aud used as the great veal of 
this State. I have therefore thought 
proper to issue this my proclamation, 
declaring the seal so aiaforeaaJd made, 
and delivered to th* Chancellor, aod 
none other, to be the great seal of the 
State of Maryland Given under tny 
hand, and the veal of the Stale of Ma 
ryland, this tenth day of June, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventeen.

C R1DGELY. of Hampton, 
lly His Cxcalleucy'* command.

JVYnuiH 1'inknn/, 
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published eight times in Uie 
Maryland Oaxette, Fednrat Gaaetle, 
I't-derul Republican and Telegraph, the 
Frederick-town Herald, the Torch 
Light, the Alleguny Federalist, aud the 
Monitor at Eastoo.

JVintfln Pinkncy, 
Clerk of Uie Council.

That you rhay participate ,tho»e
blessing* and enjoj the grateful «»-
teem of a htppy peopl*>, ia th»'s)hi'.

kcere wi*h of . ' ' ' . .'
Your faithful friend*, '.,' '. '

And reipectful Fellow Cl 
Signed by order, and" by")

thv umnlmoui voteof V   ' 
the Society. J '

D. LENOX, Pre.idfe^t.
Hor. Binney. Secretary. "  '

fhtiadelphiat Junt (5, I8tr.' ' '

'W

ray

A FBvT COPIES OP TUB

Lawa or Maryland,

Public jSale.

In punuance of an order from the 
orphan* court of Ann* ArOndel coun 
ty, the aubaoriben will expo** to^pub- 
lic Sale, on 'Jftunday tk« \7thday qf 
July nut, a part of the peraontl eatate 
of Prune I » T. Clement*, late of laid 
county, deceased, »>», the whole of lili 
huua«hold (urniture, and the atoek on 
the farm, conaUtiog o( hor*ea,'c«U|e, 
sheep, hogt, and all the farming uten- 
«IIv. The »ale will cominanoe - at the. 
Ilka residence of the deceased, in the 
city of Annapolis, and from thenoe will 
be adjourned to the. farm about A mi lea 
ftotnlhe cily.

The terms of Sale are tbeve Caah 
will be required for all sums not exceed 
ing | 20, and all sums exceeding that 
amount a eradit of 6 months will he 
given, on the purchasers giving; bood* 
with two approved securities, ot>t>dition- 
ed for the payment of the purchase
mopey, with interest from the day of

THt Pa«8lOEWT»t

To the M&nteri of tkt
Society of t 

Felfow-Ctiilens, ' .' '
lu attending to th« haval 

and military defence of the {jiiito4 
Statcsi nothing can be more J(t*ti* 
fying to me, than to m«t 'the sort 
viviog members of my aiiacntei in 
armi, who distinguished thamsc^ceai 
in our revolutionary contest. leant 
never forget the dangers of thatgrcfct 
epoch, nor b* indiffereot to the m«« 
rit of vhosc who partook in them.

To promote iran<{Xjility at home. 
rcBOctl abroad, by a firm and impar- 
tia) administration, ar* amon^ ihe 
highest duties of the Chief Magi»- 
irate of the United Statca. To ac 
quit myself in the discharge ofiha-so 
duties, with advantage to my feflot* 
citizen*, will be the undeviating ob* 
jcil of my lealous eicrtions. Their 
approbation will be the highcat re 
compense which I can receive.

jAMtS MONROB.
Philadelphia, June 6, 1817,'  

From lilt Trenton Tn& American of 
Monday Jnnt 9.

On Saturday evening, a little af- 
tar aunset, the President, accompa* 
nied by Gen. Swift, chief of £a« . 
ghiecra, Mr. Ingersoll, District At 
torney for Pennsylvsnia, and Mi% 
Maioa, bis private secretary, reach 
ed the Del a wire bridge below thia), 
city, where the municipal aulhori- 
liei, the volunteer cpmpaoies rf' 
Trenton, commanded by captain 
Rossdl, arid a Urge coccoorac of 
cititcns were awaiting him. HI*' 
arrival was announced hy'« pivcv' 
of artill ry, under the direction of 
captain Yard, and by the rinayug «{- - 
bell*. He was conducted by ths) 
military escoft to Andersen's ta-" 
vern ; where *fi+ de joit waa 6 red. 
The Mayor, Mr. M*N«ply, th« Ro- 
cbrtier, Mr. Cb. Rwing. and Aldg^V 

Taylor and Smith, 
resented to hlwt';

i ,

>' i

a

JattpK Qrun, 
Sarah 

June 12. »a.

"\rhcn the, "Recorder mkde him thA>' 
following cnumbore addreii j   - ;: , 

The M»yor>aud (iity CouricU^ II ; 
through ua^ th« citiicn* of T 
ton, prMMitto you, Sir, thbir

tfo your arrival, and 
a mMt cordi»l welMtM to th> bi 
th*»wne, Sir, of  fOMi .of'thf

have r«i^derwi o*t e«rt*; -.-

*'%  *%*<^'"wiW^L
^m.m^mw^vr'-wy

w-TN('"''*i-f'^!f',' ; 'J ''"*1 " wT7iaTjS^ ''^KTvmliSfw:^f«^ Jwr^PiCTfB
^<i/'.«C4'^,MW."i ^j^.t^-i.x*^^)^^':-;/^,^^{f^g^ !%^fi ' j^teji

^^^^^ HBHW^Vv*! Vi .,v'<'. vi ,N " -mmMmii
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^p^l^flpli^w^^p^

ir'/ <fac;*4a
cember  MMton,' 
to «Uer, eh»ng«

p«al all that putt of the conslitnliott J th« nnittber of 
and form of government a* relates to the <aicf cbmq 
the division of Allegany count j' lato Sec, 1." Be i 
«ix separate eteotioa distriflti ;,Ab; act 
to rope*] *n that part Jf tfie cwfstrtu- 
tion and form of govertfotat a« relate* 
to* the division oWporchettw ,oot«*ty' 
hito three teparale eleetion dtttrieu.j 
A o act to alter, change and repm) all 
aueh part* of the conatftuton anfl ffrm 

" of government of this *t»te a* relit*to 
the division of Washington county iiMo 
 lection districts ; An act to alter ^ehange all and every par| of the cop- 
 Wutlon and foVm at g*vernmenl M 
reUie* to the attorney general ; and 
An act to alter add change such part* 
of the constitution and form of govern- 

relate to the divigmn of Anne- 
caunty in election district*, 

and to chaog* the place of holding e. 
lection* iV the second election district 
of said co\fitj ; be published once in 
each week, for the space of three 
months, in the Maryland Ga/.ette at 
Annapolis, the Federal O»*ette and 
Fudtral Republican at Baltimore, the 
Fwderick-Town Herald, the Torch 
Light at llager>-Town, the Allegany 
Federalist, and the Monitor at Eas- 
ton.

By order.
fiinian Pinlmry, Clerk.

embiyof
'Borcheftetr.toutKy, tot tht . , 
oi hbldiHg all future *electloo> 
delegates-, elector* of,ienatet 
 herifa of trie aforesaid connty,*hall 
oe divided arrtMiW! <off into fiVe *ji 
parite dlttrlctaY . .    "'/ 

fi. And be it C*wcted, That <H 
that part of the ijori'Vitution and

of them, »u- 
a

.jjndef 'their 
Xhe tim'e pro-

 ctibe/l by la«r,' of the vote* 1ak$p 
by thW*t mriy.i&ie'ctic'n held In vir 
tue of/bit 4ct, to the pmiding judg'

of

bandiandaeala,

1 ( AN ACT 
To alter, change and repeal, all 

inch patts of the constitution ind 
form of government of this staV, 
as relate to the division of PrinW: 
George's county into cicctiondis- 
tricts.
Whereas, it is represented to this 

general assembly, by the petition of 
  undry inhabitants of Prince- 
George's county, that they experi 
ence great inconvenience lor want 
of a sixth election district in said 
county, and praying an alteration 
in the second, third, and fifth dis 
tricts, so as to admit a sixth dis 
trict brtwcen ; and the prayer of 
the petitioners appearing reasona 
ble, Therefore,

Scr. 1. He it enacted, by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
form of government, made such by 
the acl of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, which dirccls that 
Prrncc-George's county shall be di- | 
vided and laid off into five separate 
districts, be and the saiac is hereby 
rt pealed.

2. And be it enacted, That 
Prince George's county shall be di 
vided into six separate diitricli, and 
that the additional district *hall be 
laid off adjoining and between the 
second, third, and fifth districts.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be Junfirmed by the 
general assembly wf Maryland, »f- 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of gcwrrnmentdirccts, in such 

^ aft£ rhipJrC\, an'4, the alieritions 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered a part of Aid 
constitution and form of govern 
ment, to all intents and purpose*, 
any thing therein contained .to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

AN ACT  
To repeal all that part of the con- 

 titunon and form of government 
at relates tn the div/sionof Allc-

e-

form of government whereby Dor 
chester county hatb been divided 
and laid off into three separate elec 
tion districts, for the purpose afore 
said, bs and the same i« hereby re 
pealed.

3. And be it enacted. That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
gerteral assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election of delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government direct*, in such 
case this act, and the alteration 
herein contained, shall constitute 
and be considered a* a part of the 
said constitution and form of go- 
vcrnrpcnt, to all intents and purpos 
es, any thing therein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

.. » . «-,.«-, *dminUtruM>y,jiaf . . 
Freajaqd, late of CaWrt cetinty, 4«- 

*~ it i*. «rae**tf by -trrt .«k>urt 
sa,icl administrator _&'*** V*" 

nott«rr«<jaired by law, for:ciiB8lW>rifetti 
extnbh thair clai^p* again**' «i*.«aia 
decease^, and that the same be pn&hsli. 
ed one* in «aoh weaki for the  pacftof 

**efcaia the Ma*ybu«I
txt.\L.j»_i- .1 'D^.^VltM^M ' < .

prcftdtag judgei of the said election

gany county into »ix
lection districts.^
Whereas it is represented 

general assembly ,nhat great cc 
nience would result to the vot 
of Allegany county by increasi 0 
the number of'clectiori district* in 
 aid county j Aherefore,

Sec. I. Be it en*cted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
Allegany /ounty, for the purpose of 
holding a_Jl fsnure election* in the 
aaid county, shall be divided and 
laid off/into eight separate election 
dictrigts.

S. And be it enacted, That all 
thaf' part of the constitution and 
forfVi of government, whereby Alle 
gany county hath been,divided fend 
laid off into six separate election 

. districts for the purpose aforesaid, 
be and the same is hereby repealed.

'3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, after 
the next ejection1 of Delegates, in 
the first acsjion after auch new elec 
tion, as the constitution and form

  of government directs, in eucli case
* lh'» act, and the alteration! herein 
>> ecWain,ed, nhall be constituted as a 

rt of (He'aaid constitution and 
of government, any thing to

AN ACT
To alter, change and repeal, all 

such parts of the Constitution anil 
Form of Government of this 
Sutc, as I'glatc to the Division 
of Waihinflion county in electi 
on districts.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Miryljnd, That 
all that part of the constitution and 
(orm of government, made luch by 
the icti of seventeen hundred and 
ninety-eight, and seventeen hun 
dred and ninety-nine, which directs 
that Washington county itull be 
divided and Uid off into five sepa 
rate districts, be and the same is 
hereby repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Wash 
ington county shall be divided into 
>ix separate district*, and that the 
additional district shall be taken 
from the third election district, and 
laid o(T by the following boundaries, 
and when so laid oil shall be called 
and known by the name of tha sixth 
election district of Washington 
county, viz. Beginning on the cast 
side of Antietam Creek:, at lUrry's 
Mill, and running with said Crci-k 
to the Pennsylvania line, then wilh 
said line to the Frederick couiuy 
line, and with that -line to Orr's 
Gap, on the old road leading from 
HagcrVtown to Frederick, and 
then with that road 10 the place oi 
beginning i the election fur said 
district to be held at Cave-town.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly of Maryland, af- 
tur the next election of delegitcs, 
in the first session a fie I such new 
clectiojl, as the constitution and 
formed government directs, in such 
case this act, and the alterations of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid as a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of government, to all intents 
and purposes, any thing therein con 
tained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing-

nrtjakiagout their returns, 
ihall'cbmpute and receive a» a pan 
of the voteit tak.en mt any *uch elec 
tion ( the retorrti matfe to them by1 ' 
virtue of th'u act, by, th* said May 
or, Recorder and AJd/rmen.V

6. And be it enacted, T^at" al 
soch p»rts of the constitution and 
form .of government aa are repug 
nant to the provision* of this act, 
be and the same are hereby repeal 
ed.

T. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by the 
general assembly after the i»c«t elec 
tion of delegates^ in the first session 
after such new election, aa the con 
stitution and form of government 
direct, that in such case this act, 
afld the alterations and amendments 
of the constitution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, shall be 
taken and considered, and shall con 
stitute and be valid, as a part of the 
said constitution and form of go 
vernment, any thing in the said 
constitution and form of govern 
nient to the contrary notwithstand 
ing.

herel
>  v-'i/i ' c' f l   - * '*~~* -a.  r "'-»i

That tW <nb«criber of Oalveri c6tm« 
ty, hatli obtaJrlcd . 'frdtn thtf-orphawi 
eou'rt 6f Calvert caunty, in Mk-. 

elterapf administration on the

Ersotial et&te of Perflclife Freoland,

'Taken; o^adrift,
By AewbMb.rtrTpn.tb*

rsotal ette o erflcie reoan, 
ie ofCalvertcootity\ d«cea««d. A31 

persons having claim* against, the «aJd__
are hereby warned to exhi 

bit the same, with the voucher* flierocf, 
to the snb«criW>,'o»or before the 2dd 
3ay ef November next; the/.tnay other 
wise by law be excludcdfroro all benefit 
of the sajd estate. Gitfte under my 

this 23d day of May 1817.
F, frctlmd, admr.

6n 
Wand, a

of 
a* f

and four feetijsidft,' pitched   
ha* 4 new piecti^Ut In on tl«1 
betid, ondor the : 
holes, two main sheet 
and a tow Bne. with a S 
the owner |i reque«u4 {91 
perty, pay charge* andT'

Jane 5.

cwotrary stojwiUi#tuudio^ " tpt«<«ttcnt and vicc-prcsidoa 

AN ACT
To alter ard change su^h Dart* of 

the constitution and foro^ of go 
vernment as relate to the division 
of Anne-Arundci county into c- 
lectiondistricts, and to change the 
place of holding election* in the, 
second election district of said 
county.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ge 

neral AsserabJy of Maryland, That 
from and after the passage of this 
act the poll* for the *econd election 
district of Anne-Aru'idol county 
 hall be held at the house of Jacob 
Water* near the Blacksmith's a hop 
on the main road leading from the 
city of Annapolis to the city of 
Washington. ,

9. And be it enacFed, That ail 
that part of the second election dis 
trict, of Anne-Arundel county lying 
out of thq city of .Annapolis, shall 
constitute and compose the iccond 
election district of aaid county.

3. And be it enacted, T,hac the 
city of Annapoli* shall constitute 

election district of laid 
r all 

b<3 held for  herifTs, cle

AN ACT 
To alter and change all and every

part of the constitution and form
of government as relates to the
Attorney General.
Scr. 1. p<: it enacted by iht ftr- 

iieral Assembly oj'Mnrylantl, That 
all and every part of the constitu 
tion and form of government of this 
State, which relates to the Attor 
ney General, he and the same is 
hereby abrogated, annulled, and 
made void.

2. And be it enacted, That the 
duties and services, now provided 
by law to be done and performed by 
the Attorney General, shall be done 
and pcrlormed by such persons, and 
in such manner, it the General As- 
somtly of Maryland shall hereaticr 
direct.

3. And be it enacted, That if 
this act shall be confirmed by ihr 
General Assembly of Maryland, af 
ter the next election ot delegates, 
in the first session after such new 
election, as the constitution and 
form of government directs, in such 
caie this act, and the alteration* of 
the constitution therein contained, 
shall constitute and be valid as a 
part of the said constitution and 
form of govcmraJnt. to all intents 
and purpT^f^any thing therein 
contained tc«ontrary notwith 
standing. ^
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TRACTS,
Published by the Protestant Eplsco- 

pal Hook Society of Maryland, for Mile 
at Oeo. ShawYHtora, AnnapolU. 
The Good Old Wuy or lne> 
lUligion ofour !*or«fntUr»S 

Directions for Prayer 6J- 
Bishop Wilson ou Family )

1'ruyer . 5 ' 
On Bapiirm, ft«. 
Ou ihe Lord's Soppef ft«

Valuable ami Highly im

% For Sale,
Twenty-two and an half atre* of 

land, attaining that part of thtj tract 
called "TSiehdship," lately purchased 
by Colonel MWjuiadier, of the osUte of 
the late RcnjuimfVOrle, e«q The above 
land will ho. otferec^l public sale, at 
Hunter'* Tavern, Ann»oli», on Satur 

day of Jun^mm. 
Richard l&xlurman. 

______^^ u.

.Inne-Artindel County Court, 
AprtlTerm, 1817. 

On application to Annc-Arundrl 
county court, by petition in writing of 
William Untes, of the city of Annapo 
lis, praying for the benefit of the act 
for the relief of sundry insolvent deb 
tor*, passed at November seiution ei^h 
teen hundred and five, and the severs 1 
supplements thereto, on the termo men 
tioued in the «»id act*, a schedule of 
his prnperlr, and list of his creditor* 
 on oalh, as fur an he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to hi* petition, and the 
said William Bales ha»ing itatisned Iho 
said court, hy competent testimony, 
tint he ho.1 resided in the slate of Ma 
ryland two years immediately preced 
ing the time of his application ; and 
the sheriff of Anne Arundrl county 
having certified that th« Raid William 
But en is in actual confinement for debt 
only ; it is therefore ordered and ad 
judged, hy the laid court, that the said 
William liales be discharged from IIIH 
run'iin'iiient, and that ho, by c*u»mg a 
copy of linn order to bo inserted in one 
uf the public nowcpupcrs in the city of 
Annapolis, once a week for three «uo- 
cetaive months, hct'orc the thii-d MOM 
day of ^epteinhor next, give notice to 
Ins creditor* to appear helorC the ooun 
ly court Q\ Anno Arundel county, on 
ihe third Monday of Soplenihcr next, 
for the purpose of recommending a 
trustee ("or their benefit, on Ihe »aid 
William Bute* then and thure taking 
ihe oath by the said acts prescribed, for 
delivering up his property, and to shew 
caiiHO, if «ny they huve, why the k&id 
William li>le« should not huve the be 
nefit of haid act and supplement there 
to, a* pruyod.f 

Test. M~
JjFm.R. Gretn, Clk. 

May 12.^ r __________3m.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlnnt-drtuulel County, Orn/iarus court,

May 20, 1817. * 
On application by petition of John 

Clavtor, admininlrator of William At- 
well.jun. lute of Aune-Arundel county, 
der.eased, it is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law, for credi'or* to 
exhibit their claims against the mid de 
ceased, and that the same be puhiiohed 
once in each week, for the space of gix 
successive weeks, in the Marylaitd Ga 
zette and Political Intelligencer. 

John Qaasaivay, Heg. 
A. A. Gouuly,

Thia Is to give notice th»t
riber hath obtained

of Anna Arundel 
state of Maryland, letter* 
on the personal estate of 
Clagett, late of- the 'Contu 
deceased It is therefor* 
that all person* who have dun 
the naid deceaaed, to brin 
legally authenticated, and a 
are in any manner indebted 
tale toinifce immedfite

irtdUf

SEVERN
Tho»« person* who have tan j 

friendly dmposod t* to iUv« 
subscribers for .aid hujldfo 
pleasa t<> p«y their r«»peoitve 
lioni to either of the subscriber? | 
blc them to prooUr* the MC«' 
tcrial* for the mrcbftn**,

John Sew
Matthiu

June 5

it i

The Medical and 
Faculty of Mar

By a resolutior* passed 
oonvention, (h»»i 
Hnh a volume of 
ly) appointed the inbscribersst 
t*e oi revissU a id publieahen, 
beg leave respectfully .to iofo 
cully, generally, (hat they srei 
receive any communieation Mttf J 
think proper toaddreii to tbf 
la^e paid) and tU»t they will 
attended to. As a considerable 
Ucr of corninunlealiODt have bM 
ready received. It is con fi death; I 
ed the firiit vulame will be pat(0| 
during U>e approachipg sumtmr. 

^av JJATHL P01 
Y RICHI). VV,

May «.
JNO. OWEN.

Boarding House. 
MRS ROBINSON]

HUD removed to lh« HoU||l I 
cupied by Mr. William Bre« 
site to the Farmers Uauk of i 
where Ladies- and G 
aMommodate'c) with Boardipc b/ 
Day VVoetf. Month or Yea*. Ml) 
binsvn will usVevory Anniiion '  
satisfaction to ifcoie who 
lur with their patronage.

Aooapohs, May 39,

proved' 

Kno\»n by the name of thb

v HAYL4NDS,
 0«nUlr,lrig near fifteen hnndrod acres, 
tlluated nine mil** below Annapolis, on 
the navigable wa^jm of Rhode Kiver, 
.and more partmularty described in thiu 
puper in Januaryand Fabruary Iwt.'is 
still ofjkred tor . a&lo. If db»ir*d 4he 
lower tract will be divided into 

 old separate. A 
to me in the city of

Notice is hereby given,
Thatthesubscriber of Pnnce-GeofgA 

county, h»th obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Marylafld, letter* of adrajnUtration' 
on tlio per*onal eeUto of VVtlliarn At- 
well, jun, lat« of A. A, county, deceased 
All persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
tijihibit iho game, with the, voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the ftr»t day of October naxt, theymay 
otherwiBC by-law be excluded from aft 
benefit of  dk suid estate. Given \H\tor 
uiy hupdjfif 20th day of Vf«y. »8>I7

ad.inr.

, , JUHs. 
-ni>J» a«iorUci; together,!

ciM yf lr<M»moMKenr.
AJJ which w?|l

»»*«»'*l« uttendecT to.;
Jfftnwi <v
'•'••:'n ,

W&fai'i ''" 

m%

ib'er having obtained let- 
ml«tra«on w the '

A. Coonty, 
»on» who-bave ol

request. ft || 
»gahirt the Said

. 4MOM4 WHICH
Uncommonly *rie*p guocrftnttlw 

brie, book, Urs^pt. leno.hptr& 
ronlfd niiipllns; rflk  n<fci*Co»* 
 ort«df linen c»ntr>riqi tnd 
IrUh

blue, ~»
gleam lu^m ami coler'in
lloiMiCfi and ajUityi; luitviiig*
 oH^il; tvrilkii oiiOon cu>{a»
34 8tC-4 dimities do. tuacr k
ticlcjugi IniUathVctia^; totton«;
white KuMi«
Up», bt«w»n
,» »«ric'._r of 'other «hicl«i In

umerous to i 
has, M'Uiiutt, f

« qii«rt*n-e«sk or  

old and coaiminj 
smolor

twelnt ,montla^or iiunt, art t 
'fdto mate i^mifdi^e >»«*<"'',

 IU hM.ft»T s«l», «o 
1-utf, Lump *«d

' f *» ' fiti.t



KNAPOLIS, THUfcSBAY, JUNE 19, 1817-

State -tjif ^Marylaiid, sc.
Gafoti't ' CowHy, Orpluins Court, 

1816..

GAZETT

or
not recollected 

il&ffftock.

No.JM.]

county, de- 
-by the, eOu?t

tor» to

Public Sale. ^wtqvnpinu^ipEMT's
The subscriber will offer ,at pubfliT, 't '. : ' *   Wliia<fe/»Ai* Jme 9 

sjale on Tlnirfjday the 26th day ojfj un« I  «»> "i;..- -. *j ! .. .'"'"lie.n Welch

su«c*a«te'.w*«k» In tfJr lifaVyk 
Oasett* Aid M»ryline\ R

pa» »3j*l « pjuado

4too.fi pu*>! 'patanaand 
pw tt'q t «iod\nmv jo

All perwna having .clatmr 
Barney Currin, Utaof the oily _. __ 
napoli*, deceased, ar* requested to.ejx,- 
nibit the »am« Wthe lubacribcr*. legal 
ly authenticated ; and all person* th-, 
deb ted to him pro requested to/Mate

imodfoto payment. v
It U Hoped that due attrition will be 

paid to thi^ notice, aa legal' measure* 
will be reported W\,«gaJnst all tl*»e 
who d|«reg*rd it. ' ^- 

ftiehoiai

  Notice hi hereby £iy
'  rfn"*^ *ubsCTiber of Ci(lrert coun- 

obtairied. from the orplians 
ptfnrt "of Calyert,'county, ifiMa 
ryland, letter* of a<ftninaUraUon,On the 
personal estate if Peregfe, Freeland. 
late of Caivert c&ntj, <J«ce»*cd, All 
penona having claim* egfeiiut iha.aa'Kj 
deceased, are fiarejiy w*ro«d to exlil 

>« Mme, with <he voucher* thereof,

of Npfjbnber next; they;may other- 
wise by law b« exclue>dfrom all benefit 
of the tajd estate. Given under my

d d»vof M»y
«« -A Frecldnd,

o»ctocfc

thi* jut^joon., |. 
On Friday la'at"the Mfltnberrof

. * '*  »*, _ * , 't i ^. ' ^ - j   _

. _., .of the'

htute of Marylao

For Sale or Exchange.
1 1 will fall rny farm, containing bo- 

i 4 aod 500 acre*, on tho Patux- 
between Battle and Island 

i,. in Calverteoanty ; well adapt 
staple product* of Maryland ; 

ngin rail timber and firewood; 
Lriag an eicollent orchard of choice, 

tlitreon. The buildinc being 
convenient ; §»h. oy«- 

fowl, Lobfi had abundant) 
[latkair season*, at the very door.   
fi»ill exchanfe fur a very small 

( io »ny of tbc upper counties on 
I.WMtern shore An it ii presumed 

tttao*e inclined to purcliaae, or ex 
, wilj vi*w the premiaen, I d««m 

dl**«to enter mor* into detail   
ota.the subject will not he at- 

llo;a* I wish peraon* disposed to 
aio with meto pxamin* my land. 

(form th»ir ouinioni from a view> 
not from aoy repfetentati-

J. J. Brook*. 
  *' Urn.

Cttiveft.County* Orphans Court, 
 VorcA 11, 1817*

On application of Mary Holland, ad 
ministratrix of William Hplland, Utc 
u(Calvert (scanty, deceased, it is ordfcr 
e*l by the. court that she give the notice 
required by law for the creditor* to ex> 
Mbjj; their claim* against the taid de- 
reaaed, and that the arftne be published 
once in «nch wrek, for the space bfm 
successive weeks in the MarylandCs 
iette aj»d Maryland Republican of An 
oapolia.

W. Smith, Dtp. Rtg. Willt 
 >  * ' ' Cal-^crf county.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the subscriber otCalvert coun 

ty, bath obtained from, the orphau« 
court'of Calverl county, in Maryland, 
letter* of adtninlmrauon on the person 
al eatate of William Holland, late of 
Cal vert county deeeaaei All person* 
h'xvin^ claims agkitut the deceaaed.are 
hnrwby warned to exhibit the »aniewith 
the vouchers thereof, to the nubscribcr, 
at or before the 23d day of November 
next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 2Jd 
day. of May 1917.

Mary Holland, adm'x. 
 W.  

 pril 17.

FOR SALE.

' >7ba lObtcr.iber will tell,

Po'int,
like land* adjoining, Wng on the 

Bay, Souti Hirer. Ov.ter 
^'Thcle Und*-.a- 

nr, arid i*nod of 
 very de»criptkin , There - i* a 

> quantity of. ftrro inarah behWR'ng 
|l,aud wine low ground; whfch may 

'Jrted into ipeadow. »t -» Mnall 
There ar«*«vpral fcmall boild- 

i'. TW whole ooiitaina between 
1 and four hundred 'acre*. Thi* 
1 i« rrmsrkaWe for fiah, ovalem 
*ild fowl. '. -    

|«ddiUon to the above, land*, th* 
u'will also ten the land* ad- 

_ The. whole will contain be- 
' i*nd,Kiven hundred acre*1 ; a 
n war or Ave hundred yard* in 
t'rannlug fwm th« H»a/l of Oy»- 
»k«to SmiiVa Crevlt.'wiU em-loBe

qnantity of firm 
nripg to, it,- two tentfmen*. 

I of am^ water. The whole 
one' o/ the 

tute,

ANjJS FOR
The suhsoriber offer* a>l private sale, 

either ot' the iwo following tat ms, Ij'tnj; 
on the head of Houth River, in Anne- 
^rOndel county, to wit: A Tract of 
Oand called- White* Hall." now in 
the occupation of Mr. Htephrn Lee, 
containing about $OU acres. Tbe soil 
i* of Uie nr»t'quilily, well aduplrd to 
the growth of Corn, Wheat or, Tobac 
co, and the .improvement*, consuting 
of an excellent dwelling house, kitchen, 

( tobacco hou«e »ud quarter, all lately 
erected, are in complete repair ; there 
is eleo* well of fine water, and a young 
apple orchard of the choi&eat fruit.

The other farm ia nearly ^^djuining 
the above, and contain* about £60 
*or«s. 'Till* land i* not inferior to any 
U the eounty, i* uniltr good fencing, 
«od ha* a ooramodioua dwolling-hj^use, 
kitchen, two tobnoco-bousea, ttalblea 
and corn house. 1 lie above land* are 
susceptible oT great benefit from the 
use of pl»l»tor, apd from their healthy 
litua^on, and pleasant neighboorhood, 
Q0er en agreeable residence. They 
are dutsnl frutn the city nlaout nine 
mJlel. The lubtcribcr Invite* per«ouf 
ditpoaed to putchaie lo view UM pre>' 
mtjea. The .term*, which aha 11 he «c- 
eommodating, will be made known on 
applieallon to ffk

/yj*o. T. Burbtr. 
Annapotla,  Mfrch 37,.

Comity Court,"
^.prilTerui. 18 17 '  

On applicatidb to Anne A rondel 
county coifft,^) petition in writing of 
William Bate% of the city of Anna'po- 

'ii*, praying for the benefit of the act 
for' the relief of sundry ioiolvenl deb 
tor* , pawed 'at November a«**ion eigh 
teen hundred and five, and the >everal
 upplements thereto, on the term* men 
.tionod in Uie Mid -fcct», a schedojc of 
hi* property, an4 liat of hia ciediton 
cm o«lK,'M far a* hi can aicertain them; 
being annexed to hi* p^tltioo, and the
 aid William Bete*' having satisfied the 
aaid court, by competent tentimnn}. 
'thai he lta<* rvmucd in the state of Ma 
ryland two years immediately preced 
ing the lime of hi* application , and 
the sheriff of Anno-Arundel cciuity 
having certified tint the aaid William 
Bate* is in actual conllnement for debt 
only ; it U therefore ordered and ad 
judged, by the aaid court, tbat the said 
William Bate* be discharged from his 
confinement, and that he, by causing a 
copy of this order to.be inserted in one 
of the public newnpaper* in the cily of 

i Annapolis, once a wo«k for three tuc- 
ccnnive mouths, before the third Moo- 
day of September next, give notice, to 
hit creditors lo appear before thecoun 
ty court oi Atine-Arundel county, on 
tlie third Monday of September next. 
for the purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, on tho itaid 
William Ualrs then and there taking 
the oath by the said act* prescribod. fur 
delivering; up his property, and to shew 
. 'die, if any they liave, why the naxl 
William Bate* should not have the be 
nefit of iaid act and auppleiurnl there 
to, a» prayed. 

Teat.
Jfm. 8. Qrttn, Clk. 

3m.

 > petition if Chatty* Ro- 
bv>«oni adfwijtittnttor of ChiKatBu/un, Uie 
of Amii-Aromlrlicoumy t <lec*a*ed,'ir.it'ordar- 
«), (hat b« fTTf thi notic* n«(uir*ti by law (or 
citilltor* to exhibit tbeirdainM aj>in»r tbc 
Mid dfxatrd, tiid that the tame be ]iubli>hcd 
ttncc me*h we*k, lot the (pact ' ' ' 
sivc weeka, in the t Maryland 
.-Political lattfflgcnccr.  ',

> Join GuJioroay, A
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby giverf,
(^Tjut the sab^criber of Arme-Arundel c«wn- 
tyS»<h obiained from the Orphan* Conrt of 
Annt-Ar»nd<r cnoniy. In Mar/land, It t ten 
ot administration oq the pettonal fititjj of 
ChaHc* Burton, late of Anne.Afuadrl rwmrj. 
deceased. All penoni having- clalrni afaimt 
the laid decfaMiL are hereby warned to uhv* 
lilt the same, wuh the voviclier* tlKieuf, lo 
the aubtctiber, at or before the i&th d»j of 
December orxt, thry mtj oihftwiie by law 
be excluded from all benefit of ihe !iaid ritale. 
Given under rfljr hai>4 thli 17 th dij of Mar, 
'*'7- ft

^Lmlfharltt Robinson, adm'r.

Htf U\» Excellency Charles Ridgtly, 
(tf Hampton, Etqvrrt, GoVtnwr of

.
JT» 

«C Jf 
.^

NOTICE.
The auha^riber hath thi* day obtain 

ed from the liouourable the. orphan* 
court of Anne-Arandel county, letter* 
qf e403inlatr*.tlutf oh the personal te- 
tate of John Jonee, » free man of «b 
lour,Ht«of Uiacotinty, deceased. All 
pcraon* having claim* >gtin*t,the naid, 
deceaae^, are r«que<«e4 .to produce I 
their clmtn*, with '

Slate of Miirylund, sc.
j}n*e-.irutultlCoun(i/, Orp/uiiu court,

.Vuy 20, 1817.
On application by petition of John 

Claylor, adminUtriilor of William Al- 
well, jun. Ule of Anne-Arundol county, < 
deceated, it ii ordered that be K' ve the 
notice required by law. for oredi'ora to 
exhibit their cUimaugaioat the mid dc- 
ceaied. and that the tame be publithed 
unce in each wetlc, for the apace of *iz 
>ucce»aive wp*k», in I lie Maryland Gi- 
»utle and Political Intelligencer. 

John Gtuiauxitf, Heg. Wtih, 
A. A. Coanty

:*T __

* . '
Notice is hereby given,
That the lubneri her of Prince~Georg«'a 

county, hat]) obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne Arundel county, 
(VMaryland, l«fter* of idminittration 
on the penonal estate of William At- 
well. juo. late of A. A. county, deceaaed 
AlJ persona hiving claim* agminul the 
Mid defeated, are hereby warned lo 
exhibit thy tame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the nubicriber. at or before 
the Oral day of October next, they may 
otherwise by law b« excluded from all 
benefit rfjhp Mid e*tate. Given under 
my baaCthu 20th day of May, 18J7. 

^f. John Cluytor, udiw.

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereaa ifcU provided by the th'rty 

aixUi section of the constitution and 
form of government, that " the Cpun- 
cil shall navf power to make the- great 
Heal of tliis Stale, 'which shell be kept 
by the Chancellor, and affixed to all 
lawn, commission*, grant*, and other 
le-dtimomaU, as haa Been heretofore 
practised in thi* State " And whereas, 
under and in virtue of the aaid power, 
the board have lately caused to b« made 
ofiiteel a seal, with certain devices, aid 
with the words "Seal of the Slate of 
Maryland" inscribed thereon Ani 
wherea* the same hath been delivered 
to Ihe .honourable in* Chancellor, to 
be kepi aud used a* the great noal of 
this State. 1 have theretoro thought 
proper to issue this my proclamation, 
declaring the seal io asaforeaaJd made, 
and delivered to th* Chancellor, aod 
none other, to be the great seal of the 
State of Maryland Given under rny 
hand, and the wal of the Stale of Ma 
ryland, this tenth day of June, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and sevenieen.

C RIDGliLY, of Hampton. 
By Mi* Excalleucy'* command.

 ATinum I'inknry, 
Clerk of the Council. 

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published eight times in Uie 
Maryland Oazette, Federal Gaaetle, 
Fi-derut Republican and Telegraph, the 
Frederick-town Herald, the Torch 
Light, the Alley,any Federalist, aud the 
Monitor at Eaaton.

JVintnn Pinkncy, 
Clerk of Uie Cuunoil.

to the'Military defence! of.' 
nited State*, ha» afforded, It 
peculiar pjcatare that the " 
of ttttPen'ntyjkania. Society' 
Cincin'natt't, a portion of the 
vivin^ few, who we're Jqpt iwoci* 
ije^ in anpt do ring (he W4r of 
revolution, approach to r*n«» t 
pcrtonal inierCourcc; ind to u 
you of their cordial tttpporc to 
firm and imp*rr.lal idmmiitratioMyf    
the government which, by oombW   
niog in it* mcaiurei <j6mc*tlc,ir»4». 
Huility wiU\ . the re*p«& «f (Q^' 
reign nation*, 4he y conpdently «H-( 
ticipatej-will p'rornote the belt ItitAfV 
e*%e of the United Statet t ena'uli* 
to our citizen* the advantage* of »o- 
cial harmony and individual happi^ 
nea*. ? . ' . , -'  '  

That yon may participate' thoM 
hle**ing* and enjoy the >(ratemi *.% ', 
teem of a happy people-, U thr«itr.. 
.cere wi«h of . ' ''."">' 

Your faithful friend*,    ' '' '
And respectful Fellow 

Signed by order, and" by 
tht- unanimoui vote 9! 
the Society.

D. LENOX, 
Hor. Binney. Secretary, 

Philadelphia, June, 6, 1817.

Public

Apjprentice Wantea.
.An apprentice wanted in a country 
«. Vrti«x» *" ex»«nwiv<j dry good* a 

Prop« voucher* | gropery boaineMj, done * youth 
    --- .^-- -.1^ -»- .

In purjuancc of an order from the 
orphan* court of Anno A rondel coun 
ty, the aubtcriberi will expote to,pub- 
lic Bale, on '1 hunday tfu \7th day qf 
July nejct, a part of the penonal eatate 
of I'Vancla T. Clementa, late of (aid 
county, decaaned, vi«. the whole of hi* 
houaehold Cumitur*. and the '(lock on 
the farm, coneUtioK o<° horsos, catlle, 
sheep, hog*, and all the farming ulen- 
slU. The »ale will commence- at the 
late residence of the deceased, in the 
city of AnnapoJia, and from thenoe will 
be adjourned to the farm about* mile* 
from the city. , . .

The term* of Sale are theM   Ca*h 
will be required for all luma not exceed 
ing | 80, and all sum* exceeding that 
 mount a credit of 8 month* will he 
given, on the purchaser* giving boud, 
with two approved securities, oboditfon- 
ed tor the payment of the pureheec 
money, with interest from the day of

TUB

To the Members of tht
Society of tht Cincinnati. 

Fellow-Cunen*, ' ,
Ju attendithg ia the naval , 

and military defence of the \Jiute4 
Stitc*i nothing can be more {f)(ttv.4A 
fying to me, than to m«et <th« (all 
viving member* of my aiiacute* in . 
arm i, who dutinguislied then|<^*es 
in our revolutionary contest. Iciik 
never forget the danger* of that great 
epoch, nor be indifTereot to th* ra«« 
rit of ihosc who partook in them.

To promote tranqiiility at home,   
re*ocd\ abroad, by a firm and itppar- 
tiaj administration, are among the 
hiphcst Outic* of the Chief Mafia- ' 
irate of the Uniied State*. Toac- 
uuit my»elf in thediacbarge of ttlffie 
duties, with advantage to'my fcfloiy 
citizen*, will be the undeviating ob* V 
jei\ of my aeilou* eaertion*. Th«if 
approbation will be the highest re- 
cooi pen*e which I can receive.

JAM MS MONROB.
Philadelphia, June 6, 1817,'\ .

From tfft Trenton Tru& America* of

On Saturday evening, a little af 
ter tuniet, the Prc«ident, accompa* 
nied by Oen. Swift, chief of En- . 
gtneera, Mr. Ingcr*oll, DiatrictAt- . 
torney for Pcnnaylvania. and Mri 
Ma*on, hi* private aecretary, reach* ,' 
ed the Delawire bridge below thi^   
city, where the municipal au(h«ri- .| 
tic*, the volunteer compaolca of.' ' 
Trenton, commanded by captaia 
Roisdl, and a large concooree of' 1 
cititen* were awaiting him. Hi* 
arrival wa* announced bya p'wc*' 
of artill ry, under Jihc direction qf 
captain Yard, and by the ringing of- ;; 
bell*. He waa coadueted 4»y riie> « 
military eicoft t* Andcravn** tax 
vcrn ; where a^« de ioU w*a fired. ' 
Thr Mayor, Mr. M»N«e,y, the. Ro. , 
cbrdar, Mr. Ch. Rwing and Ald«r«' - 
mji) Br.oadbWn, Taylor and Smith»

••ii

-1

. '.'1 V'wl

therfto annexed, and altthoae indebtod I B00^ moral* betweetx th« agepf  ixteoo! A PEW COPIES OP TUB

Laws orcuslptned to habit* of industry, under- 
.atamda Arithmetic, end writ«i a, fair  -*' " b» taken ^F* *

; (Mrltt Writer^'' 
A price Wilt b« gl««n
 «\ia.»-.. ^ ».t. _ a.

VHcn tKe.lleCOrder made hint' 
following enuinpore aadrew : \ 

Tho Mtyor and City' Council,, 
tKronjh'-^aythe'citrWcn* of Ti*1 
ten, prMM>l to you, Sir, their mo*fVvV . 
unfeigned reapccta congrat 
you oo your' Arrival, and give 
a meat cordial w«!p*m« to 

Sir, el W«K. 6
i y»u lnvp ren4ere4 .^,. .^~.,^ ̂  
We^qat.'alntewly wiihysW Ui#;  &?,???

^ fCb^iUkViiPi*^^^^;,*Wt .d«\»Wt^^;/^
SiMp^fcl

I^^JM^'^1
L,7<i«''''iy>*J

•*&•'$•.••

VJH: A

\rjfi$k »V'.



f««l wry sensibly tbi» "tind. I, tended* tn,d the Preiident, with the I great caaae, it will be' the
ifc.o* the part of the

'of Trenton i
oipos of the

/«/ c^>^Vy VeireTevUed 4n pic w»rV th« 
 ^volution by a *\e\**\ victory ob- 
lained by 'the troopl andetah*. coto- 

i of Gen. VyashirrgtcHfcUrt^ » 
nd ditanrod* ca 
acquainted urjth 

t .trlotra%» of the cithienti' or Tr«n-
. -vfe*»S

'for

I li-

indeed, of |«.t»«V
Ted -more, of 

pattiot'unt. in 'our revolu 
tionary contest. I .beg you, to ac- 
<eept my best wikheYfor your con 
tinued prosperity and tuppineat."

For a -ptrfcct understanding of 
an aMnsion of the recorder u may 
b- ^"P«r lo slate, that in the bat 
tle of Trenton which terminated in 
the capture of the Hessians, in the 
revolutionary war, Mr. Monroe re 
ceived 4 wound, which confined him 
neijfty nine weeks at the house of 
Judge Wynkoop. of Burkt counry.
\ O(f Sunday, tho Pr tident and 

Buite attended divine trrvice in the 
Presbyterian Meeting House.

Urunrwii k, (A". J.J June 1C.
ARRIVAL OF THE PRESI-

DKNT.
Information havinglieen received 

On Monday mon.infr, that the Pre-
  ident of the United Stare* would 
pan through this city about noon 
on that div, a retpectaWe number 
of our citiarni aiiemblrd at Run- 
y»>i*»City Hotel, and appointed A. 
KirfcpaTick.^J. Bray. 1. Lawrence, 
IX W. DitboroviRh. B. Smith, W. 
P. D-.-arc, and ]. W. Scoit, F.»qt. 
a committee to make arrangemtriti 
foi hi« recep'ion.

The committee after making tuch 
arrangemenu ai the »hort time al 
lotted them would permit, left-the 
city and met the Prcn ; d«-nt a few 
milet from town. Chief Juttice 
Kirkpatrick in the name of the 
committee, rcipectfully congratula 
ted the Prciident on hit arrival   to 
which he nude a polite and suitable 
rcp.y.

At the Pretident apprnached he
 wn met ind eicorted to the City 
Tavern. Hi- arrival was announc- 
rd by the rmgii p ot belli and the 
d'lcharge of cannon. At the en 
trance of the tnwn.an clrnant iiortc, 
Furnithrd hy Mr. John Dcpraw, wit 
lendertd the President, which he 
mounted and rod: into town. The 
atrcetl were literally filled with 
apectaton, all anxiou* to testify 
their retpect for the Chief Magii- 
ir»te.

f A numbrr of citizent al«o attcnd- 
<8 and were pr< tented by tlie com 
mittee to the Preiident, who receiv 
ed them with great affability and 
marked retpcct.

After remaining about an hour he
  gain mounted on horseback antj

' proceeded on hii journey to*ard»
New York. Captain Van Dyke's
troop accompanied him about five

,.... i,T*« , 
ArrilteJy, and the CoAfl 
Navy wittier* own 
and Mr. Matori, 

Bbat rn Conv Evi 
rge ; tht reti of tlfii 

ifc othjerVargesj. ,They\ 
.theUajltory-under a »a 
Bittalhm oT AttiHery, pl*Vce<i 
'thai ptfrpote. 'i the Co*n&uti«*,dT 
.Arrangements firnJafldVhg and- re 
ceiving l*»x;|Vetid«4»t^»«tJh congu- 
tulation*. V * '-.   .

On V* arrival into the city» the 
President and suite, Major Ge% 
Scott of the United StateJ army, 
Gens. Morion, Mapcs and-Swift* 
then dismounted and reviewed the 
line of troops paraded on ihe "oc 
casion, under the command of brfg- 
gen. Stevent, of the  * brigade of 
artillery. A coninjjjRs and ho 
norary place to witnes^he review 
was assigned to the Committee of 
Arrangements and a number of na 
vy officers.

After the review, the President 
with the General Olficerstook their 
ttationt at the head of the column 
and proceeded up Broadway, and 
entered at the west ga:c of the 
Park. The President placed h m. 
telf in front of, and facing the City 
Hall, and then received from the 
troops the honours of marching sa 
lutes. After the salute the Presi 
dent alighted, wan received on the 
steps of the Hill by the Committee 
of Arrangements, and conducted 
by them to the elegant room in the 
City Hall assigned l < him by the 
common council, for the purpose of 
receiving visitors.   The common 
council being assembled for the pur 
pose, then waited upon him, when 
his honor the Ma) or, in their be 
half, addressed him.

To which the Preiidentmdc the 
following reply : v^ 
To the .Wiii/or, Jllilrrmrn, and Com-

nwnalty of llx City «J J^tiv York. 
fr'tUow Citi'tnt,

In performing a duty, enjoined 
on me by the constitution und laws 
of the United States, I cannot ex 
press the satisfaction which I dc- 
r.ve from the intercourse to which 
it leads, with so many of my lellow 
citizenj and from the opportunity 
it affords to behold in person, the 
blessing! which an all gracious Pro 
vidence has extended to them.

In cxecutingthc laws which con 
gress have wisely adopted for the 
national defence, the Atlantic and 
inland frontiers of this state, by 
their exposed situation, arc en 
titled to particular ittcnl»on. I 
am aware loo, lhal this populous 
and flourishing city, presents, in 
lime of war, a strong temptation, 
to the cupidity of an invading foe. 
It is in the spirit of the laws, 
which I am called to cx'-cutr, H is 
in the spiiit of the people whom I 
represent, to provide amply for the 
security of every part, according

and scalous
principle* their"" " '•«!-'

r,il» liny decree to 
r.? fellow ckiien,, 

frorn It, trie hig 
cf which- ray mind:.« ''v. '."'•- 

JMQllROE.
After tlti* ^remony the 6fficefa'

U tbe, duty of!<;-1

' j* ^ "T «»,^'» »r»i v'
of con**i}irencej

to  ocie*y^r»Mreiore 
, by the Sxle« and 

toon Councils, That a joint c< 
teij of .three . introbiwiL ^frofli4 *»ch 
Cpuocil be appoiirrtfl.*,: to -enquire,

In Baltimore, in Philadelphia and 
in Trenton, we have I 1 c most gra 
tifying accounts of the reception 
the Presiden' met with. But we 
will venture to say, that no place 
has exceeded New Urunswick in (he 
unanimity manifested ; the sincerity 
profiistd ; or the order and display 
made, by its ciiiaens. All conside 
rations ot party were merged in 
the general wish to honour the Prc- 
»idcui.

lo the danger lo which it is exposed 
In performing this duty, 1 shall 
endeavor to be ihcir faithful or-

The present prosperous condition 
of our country is, as you justly 
observe, the best proof of the ex 
cellence of our institutions, and of

have

the ArtiHerf a>d 'ftfan'try', and 
many distinguished citiaen* ipaite'd 
upon and were preatnted to, h»m.. 
Th«t Society' x>f the , Cincinnati,
 wiib-itheif respectable Vice Pretv 
dentj Gcn; StcYent, at their.Jbpad, 
alsjj WsitVd on him and greqenied.
 an'addreit bjf judge Pendleton, one 
of Ore member*. ' " ~ \,41 '

vThe President after receiving 
hi* visitants, w»» attended by the 
committee of arrangements, and 
escorted by a squadron of Cavalry, 
to the quarters provided for him,! 
at tbe elegant eatabliahmeni of Mr. 
Gibson, in Wall-street. Previous 
to dii>ne-r. the President, aCtompa- 
nied by Gens. Scon, Swift, Morion 
and suites, visited the United 
Slates arsttal.

Al 5 o'clock the gentlemen on 
duty, the Vice-Presidciu, ihe hob. 
De Wilt Clinton, G..V. elect, the 
hon. Rufus King, together with se 
veral nt the Prei'dent's former bre 
thren in arms. Gen. Sievens, Col. 
Willett, Col. Platt, and the com 
mittees of arrangement acf% of the 
corporation, dined 
dent at hit quarters.

In the evening the City Flail ami 
Theatre were brilliantly illuminat 
ed and decorated with appropriate 
transparencies, exhibiting, perhaps, 
one of the most beautiful specta 
cles lhat can be well imagined.  
The whole of the tranta'- tiont of the 
day made impressions which Will 
not soon be forgotten by our citi 
zens. The occasion itself, ihe re 
ception of the chief magistrate of 
our country, gave an interest and 
excited feelings which it is the pe 
culiar privilege of freemen to en 
joy. .Vrr. Adv.

DISTRESSING '. '. 
Extract of a letter from St. Fran-

cisville, (La.) to the Ldilors of
the 1'i-deral Republican, dated
May 5, 1817.
" There w-»» a very serious and 

distressing accident happened near 
ly opposite this place. Ycsicrdjy 
mTntng about 8 o'clock, the steam 
boat Constitution (formerly tnc Oli 
ver t.vans.) passing down the river 
from Natchi-z to N. Orleans, bunt 
her boiler, and every person in the 
cabin, clcv n in number, scalded to 
death some lived two or three 
hours, sonic five or six, and two or 
three lived about -O hours. The 
captun of the boat, the engineer, 
and one or two sailors that were in 
the after part of the boat, were the 
only persons that escaped uninjur 
ed. 1 annex a list of the persons 
killed, which you may publish if 
you please.
William Yirnell, Vicfli^ia. 
K. t'rjzicr, merchant, Gjbson-Port,

M. T. C 
Thomas Brown, Scotland. 
\V. M'h'arlaiid, Washington county, 

Ky.

.
whether, any, « ifany» What regulati* 
on* can b* enforced, in relation to 
the empjoytoent of Stea>m, in £o- 
gtnet. uiwd for {tropetlin^  Boati, for 
th» conveyance of pat*enge.rs, whicji ' 'artjve- aft,  a'nd-'Jdcpart- from,' the. 

jurlidiotipn of,'

naiubucn.
Capt.

4hoirt the Uth'ot April",! 
jqUadron of Portuguese j 
arrived off PefnaniUco, 
of two thip^of 32 guns-' 
do. of 18. taid to be " '

in »(t*

thi* corporation.
it be ^

'teaiary'to obtain for thi* purpose., 
'at) icr of the. Aiiembly of the Com- 
monwealtb,. that _the Committe be 
instructed to prepare- a memorial 
addretsed to this -Legislature uf thfcj 
State, accompanied by auct» proof^f, 
the neceiaky of its ihterpoaition in

itfiotakeioniti
leVfwepBabSuii'i^^•m

..
main SHIY longer, Ufx the

fd

l may be practica*fhis retpe 
blc lo

The CoKimon Council appointed 
McJtrs. Vaux, \Vm. Smith, and 
Lehman. 'then

The Select Council concurred. Also, 
and appointed Messrs. Binncy, Ruth 
and Herncr. ,

port,;

Saratoga, Bavli, from Boston'.' 
day. in; bWg M^tvColUns,»j 
the government.. Also, a Phil 
phiabri *•••"•
p,rt of her cargo, and
the south, if permiUcil, a,h

that hid,

r.»rfc, June 12.

ARRIVAL OF THE PRESt-
DENT.

The Presidcni of the Uniled 
Slates arrived in this city ytstcr- 
ila), agreeably to expectation. The 
wind being very high in the morn 
ing, the intention of bringing him 
in a barge was necessarily abandon 
ed ( and the sleim boat Richmond, 
winch was politely offered by Mr. 
Lynch, at a moment's notice, was 
Used f<* the purpose. The Com- 

, mime of Arrangements of ihe 
Corporation, Major Gen. Morion, 
and Major Gen. Mapcs, and their 
tuitej, lelt the city afc-U o'clock, for 
the *e»t of the Vice President, at 
Staten Island, where the President 
ha<t/eratined since Monday even 
ing. At cert, the President, with 

kth»»se gentle»itn v and With the Vice 
i Jr*rc»i«lei>i, Cien. Swift, Commodore
 Evtn*. and captain Biddle, of the
-^u»vy, wift Suteri island in the 

Boat, They were accowpa- 
Bamnac, «<oop of

the revert** cuUer, who, in their 
fired ealutes.

ir«d from Ca*4«,
< .<;.-;.sJm>roiu:h tolhe city, 

'J*MJv& «»!»« * "  ! «». fi
, t* they 

of. Col.
.The 

MorceipN

at, playid.-

the wisdom with which they 
been adminisu-red.

li affords, loo, a solid ground on 
which lo indulge the mostJvfeira- 
ble anticipations as to tlre~rV»urc. 
An enlightened people, educated 
in ihc principl-s of liberty,, and 
Idorsscd wiih a free government  
bold, vigorous and enterprising, in 
ihe pursuit of every just and ho 
nourable attainment, united by ihe 
strong ties of a common origin, of 
interest and affection possessed of 
a vast and fertile territory improv 
ing in agriculture, in the arts and 
manufactures -x tending their com 
merce to every tea  already pow 
erful, and rapidly increasing in po 
pulation, have every inducement 
and every meant whereby to perpe 
tuate these bleiiingt to the- latest 
posterity.

The honourable termination of 
the Utc war, whereby tho rights of 
the nation were vindicated, should 
not lull -us into repose the events 
attending it show our vulnerable 
points,- and it is in time of peace 
that We ought to provide hy atrogg 
works far their defence. Th**"" " 
lanir£ and good conduct of ouxQar- 
my, navy and militia, and the patri. 
otiim of our citicent, generally, ao 
conipicuously displayed in lhat war, 
may alway^be relied on. Aided by 
tuch,works, our frontier* will be 
impregnabtci ' . f •*.• 

IJcvoud to the (Nr)nciplei of V 
government haw trjy e«rlrest yr-' ' 
>n4 satisfied that the grent '.. 
'-  which we enjvy, are uqdor Di

Joseph D. Wilton, Maryland.
James Carpenter.
Alexander Philpot, Hcnr'co county,

Va. 
Win. Steel, merchant, Warrcnton,

M. T. 
Peter Hubert, New-Orleans and

Baltimore. 
William Larkin, silversmith, Nat

chez. ' 
Robert. Robcrtson, 18 years old,

From the 7Jo,ih>n Daily Advertiser,
June ". t 

By a gentleman who arrived at 
llulmei'sjllo'c and pasted through 
town yesterday for Saltm, we have 
received information from Pernaro- 
t>uco to A^ril ^ftht^lt represents

less prtpfrous than the previous 
accounts, and entirely contradicts 
the information lately received, by 
way of Charleston, of the joining 
of the other provinces of Brazil in 
the revolution. On the contrary, 
the city and province of Bahia were 
engaged with great zeal in support 
of the Royal cause,, wid the people 
were volunteering* to aid in the re 
duction of Ptrnatnhuco to their al 
legiance j and frcm Rio Janeiro, the 
capital ot the Vmgdom, no informa 
tion had been received. The peo 
ple of Pernambuco >ppeared to be 
much-less satisrted with thVir pros 
pects thin they had been some weeks 
before. The following particulars 
arc from the hook of the Mtri.hant'»- 
llalT Reading Room:

The new government of Pcrnam- 
buco had an aruu-d bri^ off ihe port, 
but on the appearance ol a blockad 
ing squadron from St. Salvador, the 
retreated into port. The government 
Wa> also fining out another brig, 
but there was no probability thai 
they wouldgo out

Two ships, one of 32 and the o- 
ther of 18 guns, lud arrived off 
Pernambuco & had etfd tually block 
aded the port. Tlic American 
scls in the p >rt were ordere'd by 
bloc kading squadron to depart in 
hours, and the P.triot Government 
forbade it; but after some consider 
ation ihty received passports ana 
were at liberty tooepuri.

Ac count i from St. Salvador repre 
sented the inhabitants as-btmg in 
favour of fhc royal government, &t 
that there were n<> symptoms of at 
tachment to the Patriot cause; on 
the contrary, they were volunteer- 
>ng their services against ihe govern 
ment of Pernambuco in the Royal 
cause. The two ships off Pcniam- 
buco were provided with GOO volun 
teers. The Governor of St. Salva 
dor had been very active and had 
taken measures to prevent all alarm 
as to the inhabitants having any in-

a Mr. 
cargo.

Business,
stand, on acce«n\t of 
People glad to *ell, _

The port of Bahia, 
i* in a film akuatiori, at, 
or of that place watAn 
and hau taken firm mea*ort». 
vent a revolution; al|owiivyvita| 
diera double pay aid raiiwaii 
lunveer* were daily% offering 
selves to the governor ti» go a^J 
Pernambuco,.the blockading 
ron being manned.with voiui

From RelJ'n PhiL
STEAM BOATS.

Our fellow-citizens will learn, by
the following Resolutions, that the
Select and Common Councils have
very properly diiected their atten-
ion to the subject of Steam Boats.

We trust that some regulations will
>c adopted, Which ahull restore
thole modes of conveyance lo the
>ublic confidence, by rtritd«ring them
as safe, aa they are convenient and
agreeable. *;

.."i
Ml 1 >

clination to follpw the example of 
those of Pernambuco.

The troops had been allowed dou 
ble pay and rations. A small place 
which revolted at the Southward ot 
I'crnambuco, had been aubducd" by 
ihe Royalists, and the Patriots were 
about sending a force against it when 
the blockading squadron appeiVcd 
offthc harbour, but were prevented. 
Great exertions were making to re 
pel the Royalists i^ase they should 
make an attack upaWV: place. Ma 

ffi \rc dissatis

-lorfc, Jut 1
We learn from, tapt, 

who bung* thelljUeti in 
from idL Janeiro,' that, nothiiji 
import^Mpghad occurred ' 
fjrovtnclP An expedition 
ing out and the troop*, i 
10 6° *S»»n*t Pernambiietv.'

A letter received 
Factor, yesterday .... 
Riojafctiro, ApriflB, 
nambuco i* blockaded by W\i 
dition, which wa* sent " 
place as soon as ncw»j»{- 
rection was refeivtd ) att 
expedition will sail ii) a 
with about 3OQO men, regal 
railiua." «'

The accounts from 
ca, from tltUQ to time, 
involved ih ^reat unce 
it is extremely dlRicult^ 
what to believe, or lo expefi/J 
one time, we^tave news of f 
and decisive victory 
revolutiorutts. and it 
if the iudepflndeiice 
w»s «t hand, , The *.. f _._.,. 
perhapt, the'itb'ry it erthwf.tji 
dic\cd, explained a Way 
drgrce.or perhapf^|tchedb]pai 
al triumph over i 
and every thing appeTrt dltk 
gloomy around them.

; \Vc presume the conteit'nl 
conduced on both sidet,neith«»< 
physical, moral, nor. ink 
iorce engaged, bciog 
ther aide. If the PottU§MM| 
vcmrncni^ould bring any 
dcrablc body of their duM 
troopt from Europ., under ik 
mand of officers farmed ''talk 
of tht. ^eiiww/a" and 
she shoula»btain vany
uttancti frftrn her old ally, 
Britain,- Wt\ think the rtpoblitr 
Pernambuco will haveahard.| 
gle to cstaWi»h ihemte(*cl*l*>| 
and indejJUKlent ptiopJe. \

ny of the inhabita

In Common Council, 
June 5, 

On motion of Robert Vaux, the
it* i " ' "tofollowing reaolutiona were 

oasly adopted :
WHEREAS, it haa been ascer. 

taincd, that many accidents do 
(truvtive Of human life, have hap 
pened by the bursting of the'bollcrt

tied with their situation, and*eemcd 
dcsirout to return to (he farther go 
ycrnment. All the money in tlu 
Treasury had been removed to the 
outskirl* of ihe town, where the 
iroopt (aboui GOOD) were encarnp- 
ed. The inhabitanit were in great 
confution when the American Vt* 
tcl* lelt ihe port.

Iloltnei Uote, June 2. 
Jltrivtt, brig Uel^idere, >of and 

forNaottJckct, Capt. Coicnuh, fr«m 
the.'-coa,*t*.of P^a^oiii*. (whalu

of Steam Enginet f mptoytd hi pro. *oy>g«,) out 13 faonth*, ai.d 46 J!
tit* 11 mar Ilrsirfl tnf t K*» irmtnmnA • »t>^>% t***r^ JD_•-_ __L w _. _ * •>'"*..'_.pelting Boat* tor the accommodation 
of traveller*; and inasmuch a 
mode*- of*coiwcyArtec ar«,."rtbw 
nerally adopted,  ,of 
.other*, piimy, unxuipectt^g a

~ ~ " &'1. 1 iI
''-••'W'n
- * '/.i'K * _____________

iviSlfi'^BIM

«f Marthal Ney, « 
bout in; the circles of 
remarlrab'le frbrrT the . 
of in tontf'tovr»ril» tha

*

gUOto«>f| 
afliJyi*

vey* « 
M*M'.

from  Ptrnambuco, . 
wnt 'eo '!ft SpofceiT " :n.v -r- » "*V '*l '* l> ** 

ig. W, ahip. b».uth.Carolioa, .14
- from N«w YpfV,fQr Si. Crr.ii.

in th* Betv

the opinion i(
conduct of the \\ijt
and from the («rrri« iij whilM,
tigiutes
Iheuticity, 1 ha
tha.t carfthherco
HS your
rett OB'.the
ittelf—
" JUudamtla

otf c letter pi th» 18t!
delivered into 

You ^xp.n:»a thw«tfr the 
fin»l(y.settlin<t your «bod"! 
oF Florence* Our brother,i 
Duke, would he,*f 
your wlahet o«i this ' ' v ^'

were not inter
dam.; you 
H finsl th<

The followln^f jintbgrapb 
from the E^inpcfot of Au«ri» ( <

drie-nf our
\Ve deplore iY



or
^Ainioft of t prince of ;O,«r 
P^ffia order* of ,ol)r cabin -t 

'': intended tOv apply  .tp-:y-»o

the sutKpriijf.W
received

3I i" ii C iv i i) e

hou*« j'bii
Hercbiia
'bore
or 30 yard*, ' &

venture' to say, that Trjiaeh 
and eipcn»e, aftd better policy than 
the, ttpe Utely iciid ipoA, vlU be 
leqolred to keep Swth Ame*ic» it,

struck, the negro 
i it blew down ; four 

were in them.
s of ithem w«re put-1 """ ""^W:

af'hii devotion tj? 
17.' the

par belov<« .d-i"
[jl  ,, duty' to concui»Tn oFfering yaa 
«ry coniolattonAn   our power* * 
1 - -*-* that we invite hi« 

(the Grand Duke 
'brother, \o trahsitiit 

hi* . letter, which We 
Fritten in ouJM; we beg

' to t#t
jfeVtire frit

.»Whereupon, Madame la 
«,; de la MoiVowa, I pray

K «he MlV'.fy  perial'" " 

belc

Vtt their 
.te even than
J-ritd about 150 or 5ldOyard*i 

Itull m»jhed- against 'the 
'"and he di«d next daft..

rwp«>
to jffbrni yoo,, that Gen. Bb»' 

aj paid the1 - greateic aUentiotv,

__, ;eet» r«<; t . ._ . _ f 
k . . A tYw day* cince, aome 6ffi; 
ceta of distinction, belonging to oar 
garrison, With Judge I.frpaut, Lord- 

'Mr. H.J»e»r<i of nt)' 'other trace* j and Lady Nugent, were a^cootpani-
of <he tonfadb, 'until it struck the I tfft on board the.Waihington'f*, by 
plantation of ̂ lie^rldow of Mr. Johjl j'-ftlri. Heni-y, the American Consul's. 

-Turner, i theit 'H' itemed tb ^aW l»dyA and Mr. J. .VValrV, flf Phila- 
every^tiling to piites ; tut he did j delphla ; ch»y rtmtin<d iorne time-

ARSHAUS SA
first fait, day 
oint at lDVcfotk

^not leairjBL of iny injury being done onboard, and partook of a cold col 
to the people.   ">' " ''' c .',   ". lation after leaving the ship,'"* la- 

Trie nou Accounts befiadof i?, ' " *" * ' '' 
wa* ^t-mJjjNf'^Fo*4*, on the f\veE..; 
here it did considerable damage'*  
destroying w«*t of hit small grain. 

Saturday morning, Mr, Hughes

ti  * the pa\ae 
Feb. ^

Bltn-

On Saturd
.was informed that an the other side 
of the river, it had killed a

lute was fired;.'
high encomium-have been pa***d ( 
dciervedly)'.T»fion jhe efegant ap- 
pearince of the Utmjhineton, ;|j»id 

I the  upcrior^disdJBfine of her' crew.
M -f>. / •• | l' y1̂  . ~~

, June 9. 
.WHIRLTOTND.

In ft* stortn. Wtiieh blew up "n 
Vdneiday lUtf were seen oik 
»*'«» and,ijflH.twigs of various 

. the air &t *catter- 
llrectioft* thrcajh thiiVi- 
:y mu*t have £y%f* great 

, i*in\) »nd we shall hear 
•, 'danger being done by the 

The prediction hai been 
ttifitd, for yc'sterday wr ^met with 

i oM-tenileman from .the; country, 
had evVry mark of 

gave ttf a description 
Ptfce whiriwind. 
[Oar informant it 
[ the*, who lives in the

Chick»homony »n<t PinTu.._ 
rlj fifteen mile* from thif cityjF 

hgrve his worJf, almost as they 
pi from hit lips. . ( /

i hu attention was rtrtl drawn 
fth« cloud which had a bluiWTblick- 

trance, the lowe*1 cdgeyof k aU 
lonce rose up in a whirL' as quicfcl 
(that of a millitone. ,The cloud 
Ltot appear very Vrge to him ; 
l«m«bout two mtle^/roin It. It 

ted (o cumin/* of.a*bout tht 
! height, asfrriiha could Itfe

[lodging froof" the rfamaije U dtf, 
, /to be about £00 yards 

|»idth irylt* course, it irwrpt from 
Pamunki-y 

Mr, anJ'ai ron the hftterijfto the

,. d«»rrbyed most of the, smalt, 
were it wer.t, twiite,d off the 

eadt a* if had been dqne by 'the 
human hand. N  

He was- informed, that about a 
mile from ihe river, uis whirl seem- 
ednto rise from the «jariH1'' until it 
b*d trivcllciTfor the space of a mile 
.and an half, when it defended and 
(truck with more violence>'than be 
fore. Thii is the last account he 
heard of it. '

We learn from other *borccs, 
^thjt its violence wj* as'tonishtiig, 
and the damage done to trees and 
Other high objects, which the oar- 
row vein of 2 q^COO yard* through 
which it traversed, was coniidera- 
ble.

From the Saltm On*ftte. 
UNII A4»PY COMPOSITION. 
Would not the puriunical pil 

grims who settled New-England 
have startled with horror at antici 
pating «n it* metropolis and adver 
tisement tike the following ?

» *

ide J '* .«.' Commodore Ch^uncey gave 
^e dinner to the Dutch Admtral'V

Capellan, and

a
Van

hi* Captains, the 
captain* of the American iqutdron, 
Lord Nugent, Mr. Henry, ihe A- 
tper can Consul, and Mr, j. V^aln rf'f

Tha U. States brig F.n::rpri*e, it 
il said, is fitting out to* take a »ur- 
vcy of ojr c a.t, and will be man 
ned entirely by midshipmen, under 
ihe commaiu) -of Lieut. KeVrney. 
Hy this metfipd the number of mid 
shipmen at present unemployed will 
have an - opportunity of rendering 
thcrntelvc* lamiliar with the duties 
af seamin, and qualify themiclve* 
for act ui servjoe at any moment 
when required." J^'at Adv.

subscriber will sell the 
whereon, he bow f*»idc*, being in Cal" 
»ert coaotjtr SU»« of Maryland, lying 
on th* Cbe**peAlte b»y, eight fnlleabe- 
loWi'.Plun(b-P6(nt, and adjoining the 
Ictujr of benjamin H. Mackall^ con 
taining two hundred and slxty-ahc and 
lvv<fthinl aeree, well wooded and1 wa- 
tefed.^. Two good »wampi«, A p«rt of 
which u in a state of cultivation. The 
mpfovemonU coniitt of a good dwell- 
rig noun* with three ruoms ubove and 

)W, »t'orei. *, kitchen, and a Urg* 
Tartv well ihedded around, wit^h rho*t 
other ewuT«nirnt out houcei ; al*o a 
Ijrre-orc^rd of apple and p«»eh tree*, 
with otBer uluhrloua fraiu ; well in- 
ol-ied with reneinc. The «o11 natural 
ly rich, and well adapted to the growth 
of .corn and tobacco. Those who wish 
to purchase are invited to view the 
prerni*e*. Tho term* of tale are, one 
half c»*i>; the other in twelve months, 
with bond and . »eroritv. Po**es«ion 
vrill be ^ivon in the month of October 
next, with an indi»pui«<i title.

Wi

has ob^a \oei5 from 
, . of Anne. Aruadtl 
>t «dmioi»trattoh on tl>» 

Maccubbin, 
**id county,

p«r|on» having claim* 
«*tat« are roqueated to pre> 

wnl them, duljr authenticated^ ^ tboti" 
'indebted to make payment. , 

Lmltsd,

K

'•»•

•I Q
A

(f.

MARYL^VNO OAZB'L" I'li.

Annaflolis, TuurHdnv, Juno 19.

At a mcoiinjT ol

* * * 
Duelling Pi»tols,

F R. ASPECT.
the Ju.lge& of the

dirt

Srst appearance of it 
dheird them desi^rib'-d. wai 

it twamp, it Mr. Ca'rril Ch»p- 
|'i farm ; here it did not much da- 

aor had ij done much except 
ftntcs and trees, until it struck 

I, John Burnet's plantation here 
««Jlinp houtr wa* torn all to 
(I, inhabited by one Pleasant 
dan »be wss fortunately not at 
*, nor wa* there sny <ne in the 

etcept a negro woman and 
Md, whp saved trtemjelves »»by 
W into the potatoe-ho|e" the 

istlf «j* twsUbt^^te torn all 
lieces one of its ^JBTiot.plllr* 

cirried .r »mall ;d)sV<»itcB and 
Gve or six feet tl**w< ground. 

|«p»ard* of 20O fru5ii*.yec*, that

M.
|<V, '.A

'Psr'HH

UpoB

[e in f^urntt's orch»r«B.';orjlY 
:left .ti^difig, fhe ftit. being 
in off or torn up by wje'topja,j 
w of them being tof^.upYat 

carried With^lhirrouti 
dUuiirice. ' T'hi» ih- 

' »ingurjrr"fact j in other 
'trees. which at* low §t 
ptrrcViaie to .the Vwind 

^k tree* with. mXU of 
i »nd d\Vt, .shared!^ simitar, fate 

Iwt.every panneld* ferjcedft thii 
Ration was swept do.wn, " , 

: it struck; ibdtly/ of woods

<l Porket do. of »upeTir>r finiih, 
u Pkalcd and bronMd pulpit Scon 

cr», and ^
*' Communion Furniture," 5cc.

« . * * » *
Yet luch an one [it i« to be hoped 

ie arrangement allewti* acculen- 
Tal] meet* the eye, and harrows the 
feelings of many who are

NO iJIGOTS.
fl «a——^

LOVF.'S TKLEC.RAPH. 
We lear(V.ttut a new s^-stcm of 

signal* h'a»T>een. introduced which 
ire rendered *ub*erviciu to the af 
fection* of the heart and the obli 
gations of panic* For cxtmplc, it 
a.gentleman wants a wife, he weirs 
a fin^ on the first finger of the left 
hand ; if he i* <njru*;e</, 'lie wear* it 
on the second-finger ; if iiiurrta/, 
on the third } and on the fourth if 
he Ok-Ver intends to be married. 
When a lady is n6t engaged, she 
wear* a hoop or diamond on   he h'rst 
tin ge;c ; if married, on the thicd ; a,ml 
on the fourth if sne intend* to die 
a maiden. When a gentleman pre- 
aeiit* a flower, a fan, or a trinket, 
to a lady with the led. hariu, it i*, 
oo hi*, p*rt, an ovcrtute of regard ; 
if she receive* it with the left hand, 
it is an acceptance of hi* esteem ; 
bui^f with the ri(;ht hand, it is a 
refusal of the offer. Tbus, by a
 few simple tokens, explained by rule, 
the paifion oC love is exprcsicd> & 
through the tnedtum of th«? tile- 
graph, kindred heart! communicate

Court of Appeal* of 'Maryland at 
the City of Annapoli*. andot ihe 
Gentlemen of the Bir attending 
the »aid C^outt, oi\ tho llth of 
Juno 18ir.

The lion. Jcrcm'uh Townley 
Chate, Chief Judi;e, bring called to 
the Chair, and Thomas K.cll, li»q 
appointed Secretary.

The Hon. John Buchanan and 
William Bond Martin, and Ro^er 
B. Taney t'.iqu.rc, were rcqu- slc< 
to prepare R.t-*oluiions exprrmvc o 
the hi>;h esteem in which were heli 
the Uto Honoufiblc JOSEPH Hopvts*. 
NICHOLBON, a meiuhcr of the ta'u 
court, and AKTIIUR StiAArr, Es<] 
late a member of the Bar of th 
taid Court, who submitted the fo 1 
lowmgr- solutions, which w»* unan 
mou*ly agreed to.

That the court and ba 
deplore the dcith of the ho 

nourable Joseph Hopper Nirh 'l«o 
late a member of the Court of A 1 
(reals, and of Arthur ShailF E»quir 
late a dittinguished member of tl 
bar, and at * mark of respect for th 
memory of thc«c Gentleman, will 
wear crape on the left aim rar thirty 
dayi.

Resolved, That the above pro 
ceedings be signed by the Chairman 
and Secretary, and published in ttic 
papers of this city. 
Jeremiah.TownUy Chase, C/i«tnuan, 
T/ionuw Ktll, Secretary.

County Court, 
* April Term, 1317. 

On application to Anne Arendel 
County C.CIUM by petition in writing of 
John Ueftle, of /H»ne \rumlel county, 
pKyins for tb« tawlit of tho set for 
ll»e relief of «nn4ry intulveot debtors, 
(>at»^d at Novruiknr *eMloa eighteen 
hundred ind live, and the never*! tup 
pteinenU thereto, B itrhedulc of hi* pro 
>crly, *nd a li>t of hit crcditon, on 
Mil,    fir M he cmn atcertdin them, 
eing annexed to hi* petition ; snd the 

Jolm De«le having »ti»Ged tlie 
aid court that hf ha« resided in llie 
ttie of Mnrjrlknd two y»»r» immftdl- 
lely precedinp the time of hi* ftpplica,- 
on, and thitt hu In in autuat conAii«- 

mrnt for debt only ; II i« th«r«fora or- 
cred and adjudged by the did Airt, 
h»t the §aid John Deale IMS <)i»ch»wl 
rom hi* confiuement, »od that he, by 

a copy of tin* ordur to be in- 
»*ri«d in one of the public IICW»|*|XT» 

the city of Annapoli*. once a w^olc 
or thr*n »Ui:ccs»ive month*, before ihe 
hird Monday of Septemher next, give 

notice to hi» ci-cditor* to appear bct'or* 
ha county court of A tine-A rundel coun 

ty, on llie third Mondny of September 
loxt, for the |Mirpo«B of recommending 

a truilM for thrjr benefit, on the said 
John LMale then and there taking thn 
oath by tho «atd act* pre»orib<sl, for de- 
liveriniz up hi* property and to ihexv 

if liny they have,, why the said 
John Itatlfl thould not have the benefit 
ol the n»id act and tupplement* thereto 
ui prayed. 

'le*t,
Win, .9. Green, C/A-.
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Phil, paper, 
of .Venezuela, (Saulh A-

It U retnvkablc that the Spanish 
government ha* sent more troop* 
tri the --province of Venezuela, 

I; since the rc'rijjutipn of that coun- 
try; than to all the te*t of tho co-

tr>«tree* by ih« root* 
tlicrn t6gether crtM 

A road pa*»ing through

of arniJei. breaking off I .Ionics together. The population of 
" VenezueJa ia scarce   million, and 

the revqjted provinces have bot lit 
tle ttfert of till hundred thousand 
inhkbitanu. , ' . 

liylnir I Troop* arrivtd. from Spain lihce 
  M t8l2,.

MoriVoverdfr*
of tho';t?m)>er.i XW «Hll U«. do,'Siilomon, '_'*-

D«, gen. Morillo, j,". : 
An* now

oiut <

tnB.iWoL^- ..., ...,.., ., 
[<Hoihe plication" 6E Mr."liiv 

Mr. Hiighjil 
 wept nearly « 

neo. iidti 000Bit, ' •' ' • .. ' "-  '  ,, -A,

*h «*ftk Mt. IVliUer Brown** 
,iunl)IVs» duwu Jiia kitchen ;

Baltimore, Jnne 12.
. A VALUABLE P(IESENT.

Arrived here yesterday, in the 
brig Margaretta, Captain Gardner, 
frorrrLondon, G beautiful youngcow* 
ot oiie bull, of the Devonshire breed, 
together with some improved im 
plement* of huibantlry,for Mr. .Pat- 
terson and Mr. Caton, ofthi* place, 
the whole being a pretent from the 
celebrated Mr. C.o^r, ineniber of 
Parliamrnt from Norfolk, the rich 
est and most practical farmer in 
England, who gives the following 
description.of these cattle :

ion,''4nat wo have no cattle to be- 
compared to thorn in the Uuited 
Kingdom, for purity of blood, for 
aptitude to feed, for hardiness, a* 
well a* for the richne** of the>r milk, 
and for work when required, at I 
luve rcpcated'ty found by a variety 
of ei^periment* upon njy own tarpj*

'"' ; :.'.^, 
.Mr/

. - * 
tck^owlcdgcxi to do.
most cordially hope

j^tW.

Public Sale.
f\y virtue of an ortler from tho or 

phan* fourt of Anne-Artimlr.l county, 
tho »ub»<fit*r» will offer for nale. nn 
/ ridoy tht'Zlth i>ut. at 10 o'clock, A. 
M. at the home of Mr». Rohinson, mie 
muutto Woman,' aged 29 yearn, boin£ 
a part of the personal property of J\hn 
V. VVcjylie.decemed. 1'ermiof *ale  
a credit of *ix month* for all *um* 
over twenty doll*, , under that «um 
the caib^obe piid. Bond*, with good 
and nnffioient iecurity, with inleraitt 
from the day of »ale, wjll t« required. 
Murllui ft', J. 
George Hliaiv, 

Ann|poli*. June 
Cfiaucery

By virtue of a de<rr«e ofthe Chanciw 
ry court, will he oflVrod at Public Sale 
on Thnrjilay the \0lk dpy of July 
next, at Friendship, a tract of land con 
taining 50 acre* more or le««, the pro 
perty of Hichard Curr, lying ift the. 
lower part of Anne Arundel county. It 
is deemed unnecessary to give> A de- 
tcripUon of the land a* it I* presuma 
ble tliuuft Inclined to puroh»*e will view 
'it. A credit of twelve month* will be 
ullowed the purchaser, on hi* giving 
bond, with pood and «uflicienl»acufity, 
with ioterevt on the *iiui*>. Sale at 19

Dy order of the Comrni»*lon«r« of 
tbe tax of Ca|vert county , notice i* here 
by given, that iinlex the coun tv charge*) 
due on the above lands (hall be paid 
to Aquilla   G Bdwen. Collector of 
the Collection Di»triet aforementioned, 
within thirty day* after the publication 
hereuf »halt be completed, agreeably ' 
to law, the land* aforesaid, or «urh part* 
thereof as rqav>be Mece**ary to rai*« 
the tevernl mini* due thereon w|]f be ' 
nold^to the hi^fieK bidder for the pay-

" of the fame.
'Hen. Grau, Clk' Omm'ri TU.T. « 

19, »b!7. iw.

100'DolliiTRe ward.  .
Runaway t'rotn the »uhtcriber,ontb« 

14th day of latt month, i negro man, 
named SOLOMON POGtBP, *6 
yuarn of age, about five feel ton inche* 'S 
high : he hu a imobth black skin, full 
face, and good teeth. Ke took with, 
him a blue cloth oo*t, prey casimfcrc) 
p*ntaldbni>, a nhort fulled cloth jack*C 
of a drab colour, two new ticklrnburg 
Aliirtu, a pair of. now oxnahorg truw- 
*er*, and a good furred hat, beakk* o- 
thercloath* not particularly raeollected* 
Jt i* believed too that..he wear* A lilve* 
wutch with a Urge key to it A* he ha* 
mmix acquaintance* in the city of Bal 
timore, it i* probable ho ha* gone to 
thMrpl»co, A* he did about f|y* year* 
ago, when- be wo* taken up and ^com 
mitted to jail. Whoever apprehend* 
the mid runaway, and tecuroa him'fav- 
any jfetl, so that I act him agiin, (halt, 
If ttjcen in Anne-Arundel oonnty, re-; 
ceive 60 dollar*, and if out of said 
county the above reward. - 

Haralia Ridout. .• 
hitehall, Anne-Amn<lel : 
county, June 15, 18(7. __ tt . '

State of Maryland, sc." r ,\1;*
Anne jfrundtl county. Orphan* Court.,

Jtine 10. 16;7. '
OB application by netltloA of MarthaT 

W. J. Weylie ami Georee Shkw, ad. 
minictralor* of John V. Weylie, late of 
AnrnvArumlol county, deueaMd, It 'i*

that Uvt>y give the notice r«W i 
by Uw tii cc»d:tot« . to e»hU ' 

br it tlvelr claims agaipit the s»td daw. 
ceased; and that the sane b« published,, 
once in each week, for the ipaee of 
blx nucccMivp Week*, ib tl«e Maryland 
OazettaMv<«MittoAl

fc!

coun 

yh!
/CO

;i j

1

o^qfc 

 ju
lienjamin 

June 19.
Trustet. 

u.
Th»l th« *nb*orib#ra of 

del county, hivtb obtaintrl frwm the ov> v >'
'V»hau» court <rt A. A; oounty, In Mt

1 land, letUBr* ^f a.dm»ttUtration on tfco 'iNOTICE.
 ubaeribpr having obtained from I personal «>tat«>of John V. V\'ej,-lie,U<«
 hAna court of Anne-Arundnl I of Anoe-A'nind*! o6Un.v.d«C««ied. A.n
fk^ . _.!.-.• . 1 ' .'» . k 1*1 *?••** •'-.«.! i. «

the orL
of  dmini'tCTlJon on tbe

pVawMkl'Mtata of lHv)d Ho.vl*^ lai* 
4Wa}c,oupty, 4«ceAMd, r*qu*«t» alj* 

«l»im* AMinM th» «ai*i 
t tb«h(, uujy aathenti-

nft'j^, and tb«»e, tn^«4|t«d AT* 
" t» natrn

having o 
A~re hfteb 

 »«»  with tlin touehen

.v>heyi . 
from all benfcftt 

«u«W4>ihi» K
' ^. ^,;2Sfea

t'^ A*t
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DULL TIMES. •
it

ApsYdbherttin.by 
The season has been ooM and drv, 

. The crops are small Ufe taxes high ; 
~T»a'h«jy is abort, th< corn is green, 

i-1 -* i ar« poyf'tbe cattle fian,-
i M scsras. tho merchant freU, 

pbfains to--pay hi* debts, 
i rtoupf from do-r to door to *

*4w, 
And gives his check to pay to-i

row—
Pats off the evil hour once mot*, 
And fsjels relieved for twenty-four. 
>Xis «t?ang«, when money maker*

staod
At «v«rjr corner of the (and*. 
When notes of every namftjslHl hue. 
Of white, and yellow led,and blu«, 
Are iscoed forth, the Bank to pillage, 
By stape-man, buck.ler, baukaud vil-

(three file from.
rifle and

ak his rifle, as it was, not brirt at 
;:0k> time. We had lost ioth oflf 
cobfl«ls, major, and two^fdcst cip- 

htaios, and only a yoiijg eaptairt tq
take command of oi; as Tor Cot. 
Wtds), Sex was  ens* to England V 
bo^vtruse, week** fore the battle.

oia array, rt'ts.fone, God know* 
where., xWhen I hav» rowansWcrtx£ 
this,  halt-wrfte you again. Hope

A flood «« liltby, rag v?A trash. 
Printed and *i|5ncd for paptr caih— 
That, with ono voice, we close the

farce, 
By crying out, that monry'l icarce '.

;BATTLF, or WATERLOO.
Copy of a Ic.ter from John Lewis,

a private in the Wth regiment of
rifle cor^t, to hi* parents at Ax-
nmstcr.

Fraiurc. and nn\ on\:j that but in P<i-
ti.«, i*nnk dad, July B, 1815. 

Dear I'ather and Mother,
1 nuke no doubt you have heard 

of the glonou* news, and 1 suppose 
you thought I w»s killed or wound 
ed, but yesterday u the first day we 
halted since the beginning of the 
battle on the 18th of June, and my 
hand* are swelled so with walking 
day and night, that I can scarce hold 
rny pm. 1 do not know wlut the

y :o~ '

..
English newspapers *iy about the 
battle, bul thank God, I am living, 
and w»s an eye witness to the be 
ginning of the battle, to the ending 
of itj but my pen cannot explain to 
you, nor twenty sl.-cts o! paper 
would not contain, what I coul.l *.iy 
about i: ; for, thanic God, I had my 
strength and health more on the 
days we were engaged than I had 
in my life ; so what 1 am going lo 
tell you u the real truth ; but 1 
think my hrothci Tom, as licit such 
a scholar, if he wa* 10 look m ihc 
newspapers, he might sec what offi 
cer* were lillcd anil wuundcd ol liie 
95th regiment ; we have hut six 
compinici in the country, and after 
the battle we were only i! 1"' J privates, 
3 colonel*, 1 major, 1 5 officers, 11 
icrgcants, and 1 buplar, were killed; 
my fir«t lank man was wounded bv 
part of a shell through hi* foot, Jnd 
he dropt a* he wa* advancing. \1 
covered tl e next nun I *iw, an% 
had not walked twenty »tcp» before 
a louiket shot came »ide ways and 
took hif nose clean o(T ; and then 1 
covered another man, which wa* the 
third ; just attcr that, the man that 
stood next to me on my Iclt hand 
had hn left arm shot away by a nine 
pound »ho^Ju/< .jbave the el'->ow, Ik 
he turned round arid caught hfcldon 
me with his ri^ht hand, !k ihu blood 
fun all over my trowtcrs ; we^ was 
advancing, and he dropped directly.. 
After this, was ordered to extend
in front of all our larj;e gurs, and
 mall arms was firing it the British 
lines in our rear, and I declare to 
God, with our guns and the French 
gun* firing over our heads, my pen 
cannot explain any thing likr it , it 
WM not 400 yards from the Fren.h 
lines to our Uruish lines, and we 
Was about 150 yird* in Iront or'our's,
 o we was about 250 yards from the 
French, & sometimes not lOOyariU,
 o 1 leave you to judge if I had HOT 
a narrow escape of my life ; as 
just said, we uow extended infrpnl; 
Boncy's imperial horse guards, all 
clothed in armour, made a charge at 

'. us , we saw them coming, and we 
, ill closed in ;nd formed a square 
justs* they came within ten yards 
o( US] and they found they could do 
Jjo.good with u* i tpey fired will 
theic carbin* on us, and came to the 
Irtglrt ibout directly, and at that mo 
jflMRt the man on my right hand ws* 

. ; «h»t through the body, and the blooc 
tf»t at his belly «nd back like i 

in the throat; he drop 
side. ; I spolM to him, he jus 

',r' anddiot
timc wc kc P l up

r a cdoets-Bt fire tt the imperial guards 
'-tcd,buf they oftcucanuJ 

ibout and fired ; and 
isj|^»;r|oadiog my rifle, not twoo§

»h mythe "ocl1 tnd b*n
, in sucn « manner chat 
n»l got the b#il down 

time wp «xt«odod. Again,

Seeing wi riad \ofL so mimy. oie« and 
all our commancjfng officers, my heart 
began to faily'and Honey's guards 
made anothef charge on us j butwo 
made theinrrctrest as before, it|d, 
while wsi/wat in square the seccW 
time, «|\e Duke of \Vellingtonand 
his stsnF came up to us in all the fire, 
and saw we had lost all our com 
manding officers ; he himself gave 
the word of command ; ihe words 
he said to our regiment were these 
 "95th, unfix your swords; left 
face, and extind yourselves once 
more, we shall soon have them over 
the other hill;" and then he rode 
away on our right, and how he es 
caped b'.-ing *hot God only know*, 
for all that time the shot '.va* flying 
like hnUtoiuj. Thi* was about 4 
'i'(.l<i<A- on the 18th of June, when 
Lord Wellington rode away from 
o'jr regiment : >nd tlun weaflvanc- 
ed like Hritoni, but we could not 
^o five step* without walking over 
dead md woundrd ; and Uoney's 
horses of the imperial guards, that 
thr n--n wa* killed, was running 
!oo»c abom in all direr li»ns. If our 
Tom had been a little more tn thr 
rear, he might have catched horses 
enough to had a troop or two liV.c 
Sir j..hn Dclap le. Lord Welling 
ton declared to us thisfcnornmg that 
it wat the hard J^ fcSltV lint he had 
ever seen f-vight in 1^ life : but 
now, thjnk God, all is over, and w^- 
arc very romlortablc in Paris, and I 
hope we shall rrmain here and have 
onr chrutmis dinner in Paris, tor 
I.On.Ion cannot compare to it , 1 
hardly know hoW to »p.irc timc to 
write th't, for 1 want to go about 
the city, for it is four o'clock. Si the 
luU< i » g" oli at five ; but i must sjy 
a little more on the ot.iet side. We 
wa& all very quiet in (inartrr* till 
Utli June, when the order* cimcall 
at once, at twelve o'clock at night, 
tor every man to be ready in one 
hour, and march at one o'clock ; 
there we wi» all in a bustle, and off 
we goes, and it was not light, there 

moon : the order was, that 
nch was making different 

movrmtn's on our left, about '2'2 
leagues from us, mind the day of the 
month I tay this day, the 16th we 
marched till eleven o'clock that 

ight, winch was twenty-two hour* 
iin.ii for u* the first day, and wr.

to sleep found to night, s6 06 tnore 
'from your  ' ton.;faisr LEWIS.  *   '~      ' -

From the
The following btantiful effusion on' 

FiLfAl, PIEI'T, was delivered 'by 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Esq. 
in his speech beToro tha High 
Court of Parliament of England* 
on the trial of Wsrren Hastings, 
Esq. late Governor General ot 
Bengal, for high crimes and mis 
demeanors, and on that particu 
lar article which charges him with 
compelling &be Nabob of Oudeto

and cheered by hi* getfattSj i ...........-L .,. gnrf^nirtAlsWil
/ftiatetiSugr,

. _ W»s IttCMs^tTy covered With fa 
wave* JfhiitJlihed. againtt th.e.picr, 

;he perteveringly n»aintaincdhi»psip- 
ful and dangerous jtosUion fol'.the 
purpose of pointing' out, together 
with M. S«got, the port ci'ptaili, iod 
some other French officers', the m«»- 
sores proper to be adopted,, and of 
adding, if posf^ble, to the nec( 
means of aWistsnce.^. ; - " r- 

u Up to »his time the ^ang 
been increasing on board the wreck 
ed vessel, and already had several 
men lost their lives, when thfeA 
were seen still to survive, (arid to 
implore assistance. Meanwhile, the 
generous and intrepid Lieutenant 
Moore, with his eight seamen, ne- 
gUcted no effort. At iasrth«y reach 
ed within a little distance of the 

>A»/reck, and by means of a rope which,

Liverpool 
Ironmongery

uu. 6r*in

wft the b«UVV»h my righ

my rifl« no

v^lkctl thirteen leagues in that time,

seize by force on the revenues 
and treasures'of the two Begums 
(or Princesses) of Onde, the one 
his mother the other his grand 
mother.
*  FILIAL PIETY ! it is the 

primal bond of society I it is that 
instinctive principle, which panting 
for ilc proper good, soothes, unhid 
ilen, each sense and sensibility of 
man ! It now quivers o.i every iip ! 
h now beam* from every eye !  : t 
is that debt of gratitude which sof 
tening under the scnac of rccolleo- 
ted good is eager to own the vast, 
the countless debt it ne'er alas ! can 
pay for so many long years of un 
ceasing solicitude, honourable self 
denials, life preserving cares ! -it 
is that part of our practice where 
duty drops it* awe i .where rever 
ence reGnes into love ' it a»ks no 
aids of memory ! it ne«di not the 
deductions of reason ! preexisting 
paramount over all, whether law.or 
human rule few arguments, can in 
crease, and none can diminish it '.
 it is the lacramcnt ol our nature
  not only the duty, but the indul 
gence of man it i* his first ^rcat 
privilege, it is amor.gst hu last rroit 
endearing drlight* I when the bo- 
som glow* with the idea of reverbe 
rated love when to requite on the 
viaiioiion* of nature and return tlic 
blessing* that have been received I
 when what wa* emotion fixed in 
to vinl principle what was in 
stinct habituated into a master-pas 
sion sways all the sweet en-rgie» 
of man hang* over each vicissitude 
of all tliat must pass away aids the 
melancholy virtues in their last sad 
tasks of life -to cheer the languors 
of decrepitude and age explore 
the thoughts explain the aching 
eye.

>r thirty-nine Ln^ush miles; bciiv; 
itk. Gen. C.liniiin ordered in to 

ic down on me road side for two 
loui» ; SD we hailed, and every man 
ot half puit rc«l rum to ketp up 
us »|iirttt ; we *ct otf again at ten 
o'clock in tlvr morning on (he scvcn- 
tcnth day of June, and maTchcd 
line leagues; atouc 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon ; then we was in front of 
he enemy, but the rain fell »o haM 
tiat the oldcgt SolJiiri there never 
iW the like in their life ; I really* 

thought that heaven and earth wat 
oininj; together. There wa« « few 

(hot* tired on both tide* that night, 
jut the gun* would not go off. We 
was on one long hill and the French 
on another, facing u* ; there was a 

wood behind ut, and Lord 
Wellington told u* to get wood, 8c 
make u* lar^c firci, & dry our»clvcs, 
and gel our gung fit by day, at the 
ciu-my could not hurt ui. So wo 
made large fire*, ami they were about 
foul miles in length ; and when the 
French »aw it^tlu-y did the same, 
and it wat one ^f the most beauti 
ful lighu I cver«aw ; and the next 
niornin*; as aoon a* it was lijjlit we 
went at it ding dong, and drove all 
before ui, till yesterday,.the ?ih Ju 
ly, that we entered Paris ; but ever 
»mcc the 15th June till 7th July, we 
have only laid d<iwn on the ground 
with our clothes on ; so leave yon 
to judge if 1 arn not fatigued out. 
, Uluther rode by the side of'Lord 
Wellington yesterday when we en 
tered Paris. As we were on iha 
 dvaoce aftcrihc French »rmy,every

The following affecting narrative 
of a distressing shipwreck in the bay 
of (lalai*, copied from the Paiis 
Maniltur, 19 rendered the more in 
teresting by the generous warmth 
with which the French cdilorrrcords 
the heroic exertions of the Knglnh 
sailors to relieve his suffering coun 
trymen. Repertory, 

CtiUns, .'IprU 17.
Yesterday the wind blowing from 

N. N. F.. with extreme violence, had 
rendered the *ci frightful, and all 
approach to the coutt dangerous. 
*hen about 11 o'clock A. M. the 
time of high water, there \v.i* seen 
a small French vessel (which issinie 
known 40 be the Leonora, from 
[/Orient of 7'2 tons, with icvcn men, 
boui'd from NantcstoDunkirk, with 
a cargo of grain,) beating up pain 
fully against the fury of the waves. 
The captain, Huard, thinking, no 
doubt, that it would be lifer to at 
tempt eniering the port of Calais 
than lying out at sea, determined on 
the former: and, although he had 
neither a pilot on board, nor any 
personal knowledge of the cjast, he 
hazarded an effort to carry it into 
execution j but overpowered by the 
force ofthc winds, the current* and 
the waves, he was driven on the 
work* to the east of the port, where 
he struck. The danger toon became 

..imminent, and the wrecks thrown on 
shore announced the certain death 
oi the (even unjpriunaie mariner*. 
Numerous witnesses of this »ct-uc 
of desolation lamented that they

they thrcv out to the vessel, saved 
two of thi»e unfortur.iie men. Not 
being able longer to keep their po»i. 
tion, the boat returned to the pier 
to land these two. when Captain 
Wilkinson, the master of the Eng 
lish packet the Dart, of Dover, ge 
nerously threw himself into the boat, 
at the hi£ard of his life, to assist in 
this malicEtivre. There remained 
still on the wreck, another survivor, 
who had bound himself to the mast 
with a rope, that he might not be 
washed overboard. The desire of 
crowning this fine action by rescuing 
another victim from the waves, in: 
sgiircd regrets into the courageous 
Licut. and hi* crew. They return 
ed anew to face a<langer, the force 
of which they had already mcaiur- 
cd, and had nearly reached the boat, 
the gallant lieutenant standing up 
and directing the rowers, when a 
wave, more impetuous than the rest 
broke over the pinnace, overthrew 
and precipitated into the waters thi* 
generous officer, who instantly dis 
appeared. A feeling of consterna 
tion struck with terror and regret 
the numerous ipectatorsof thesccne. 
The lieutenant, however, after hav 
ing patted under his boat, recovered 
himself, and rote to the surface, 
where he was immediately taken up 
by his sailor*, and replaced in the 
boat.. The courage of thi* gcnerou* 
man was not slackened by the threat 
ened death which he had so miracu 
lously escaped ; he lost not the pre 
sence of mind that belongs to true 
intrepidity, and he returned with 
heroic perseverance tpwarJs the pe- 
riihing individual for whose safety 
he hazarded his own. The ditticul- 
tif* of the ihuation increased ; the 
French sailor, too much vt-cakcncd, 
lud lo»t courage, but seeing tl.e boat 
return to his assistance, he unbound 
himsclt, and, endeavouring to make 
an effort for his own s^lvjtiuii, he 
precipitated himself into the sea, 
where he was seen to lloat for an in 
stant, and then to link for ever. Ail 
assntance had now become useless ; 
tlie English boat now ^turned to 
port, where the jicnerous men who 
had given »o noble an example of 
their rare intrepidity received the 
testimonies of that satisfaction with 
which eviry spectator Was so deeply 
penetrated.

Vcsterday evening, on the ebbing 
of the tide, the wrecked vessel ws« 
left on the dry sand, and a part of 
ihotcorn wa* got out; the greatest
part of the cargo, however, will be 
i ,.*» "

and
has a new 
bend, .under 
hol«s ,'v_t»vo main shj 
and a tow line w<tfi a 
the owner is requosted' 
perty, pay charges an^U 

- * 6tam:

Jdnc'5.

Ifavoft.theUrt.ri 
ck, thi * 
ele«tn;

NOTICE.
s it to give notice I

U obtained front J 
coufl br^nne Arundal 
 tate of \wvland, letters ( 
on the persflkal estate o(3j 
CU^ett, late % 'the 
deceased It* 
ihrft all i>cr«onnVto hnvc;Cl»JtJ 
tho «aio\ deceaseoWp bring J]
legally authenticat«4|u(iailtli 
are in any manner i 
tate to make immediate]

June

"SEVERN, j
Those person* tsho bam I 

friendly di«poi»ed as to have' 
i«ub*criher\ for sjutl boild 
please to p\y Ihelr rcspectirei 
tion* to eitlier'of the sabscribCM 
ble them to procure the i 
torials for tho m 

Jokn
Sat

^.Tnn*- 5

o Medical
Faculty qf 

ByV resolution ^. 
conveiflBoa, (haying detartnimd t»| 
Ti»h a v<Jume of 
\y) appolnVd th« 
tec oi' rcvUat aid publication,-'^ 
bee leave resprctfully to inform I 
cully, generall\tliat they arsi 
receive any coniBuintoation 
think proper to a0lres* to _. 
Uge p«id) and thatVhey will 
attended to. A« a 
ber of coramunicatfon*Vhav« 
ready received, it I* cot\Je« 
ej tlic first volume

^MayT

NATHL,. 
R1CH1). W. 
JNO. OW£#.

Hoarding 
MRS ROBINS&f

lost.'

Krt i

town Avc came to, the people was I could offer no assistance. At this 
all fled to Pan*, and had taken away I moment there was seen advancing 
wn*t they could; and British, Prujh with force of oars, a pinnace-boat 
ttan und Russian army broke thcimj sent from the British yacht bsillcd 
houses open and plundered what w«M the Royal Sovereign,, wh'njhhitd t»r- 
most good, and Set fire to som«\ | ried to this pprt, the Diilte *>f Or-
Wine waa more plentiful than wa 
ter, for atUtheir   eelrars was full of 
wine, the'same'lur Tu. ker's is full 
of cider, >nd that was the firs* 
place the soldiers broke open. 1 
Have often been in ccllafs, and what 
win* we could not dnnk and curry, 
»w*y, broke iji the fwad* ofthe casks, 
ai>d let U run abou

leans some days ago. This boat* 
commanded hy Lieutenant 
Moore/ who had under, jKi. 
sailoci from the .crew pff tl»e' yacht, 
advanced with intrepidJtyxospl'ceof 
th* dangers by whic(i U, wa» 'fU|. 
rounded. Captain Qwen/the com<
mat»cjer (of the yacht, dispjaying/.a

&" To Travellers.
Penon* travelling to Baltimore 

will find it much the nr.arrst and 
t>e>l ro»d by w»y of the " Middle 
Ferry," formerly Holland'* ferry, 
which is now kept in good order, 
and constant attendunco, hy Hen 
ry Juhtuon and Win Arnold ; 
where liquors and^orvo feed can 
b« had. The road between the 
f«rry ai.d Bulijrnore has lately 
been straightened and improved, 
and i* only three miles frojn the 
ferry to Mr*. Carroll's Bridge, 
where it intersects the Washinjr- 
iugton turnpike road.

Jan. 1, 1817. opey«ar.«

That most ValnnbU and Highly im.
proved 

Known by the nstne of th«

, Has removed to the 
cupied bf Mr. William Brtwsr, < 
hiie u> the Parmers.Bank of I" 
whore Ladies and. Gentlemen i 
Accommodated With Bonrdtl 
Day, Weelf, Month or Year. ^ 
bin>on will u«o every exertuit tl | 
satisfaction to those who msl ' ' 
her with their atron 

AnnapolU,

Hat reeeUly nM-tet t

SEASOJVJ&E GOl

brie, b'.oV, Ueoi'irt, Wno, figareJ,' < 
corJt* mun'bn*; silk «*d cottsja ha 
 ortcd; linen ciltujric* *«<i 

linen*, «hc«inn»,

blue, white £ yrUow u«nVreni, \0»{!j 
 Itnm Invai «jiil colcrnin tH\itinff; 
llorcncc anil »aUii», lnitrinrt 4- i 
»oi1«]; twjDed f.tuffn o»»lolli '

t it 0-4 dimiti<-« do. inper *  < 
iie; India »lic«lq£; c

Ruwii. ibMtinic*; 
)«p», ht»»i»n», wliU« »n<! brown 
« varie y of other «nir!« in ttii. 
Imo too nuineivti* U) fi«rrtcul»nxf

lie hn«; u utViul, froth M' 
Win,- . by t\\c (JuorUr c*'k qr

Containing near fifteen hundrwl acr«« 
aftuated nine mil«» below AnnipiUs, 0» 
the navfgable .waters of Rhode River, 
and more particularly described in this 
paper iti Jafcusfy and February last \t ' UH otfera'd for If desired.
lower trapt Will be divided into small 
'parcels, and sold separate. A Utttu* 
^dressed to m» In th« city of Bajti- 
more, wBlb4nw«ni}*d'to.'' '' ***** •

old and common 
tmtl or' quantity.
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'w'lU -»cll th* fcrtd 
ho now re*ide«, being in Cal- 

vert county, State of Maryland, lying 
on the. Cli««ap«afe» bay, eight. ox4««rb»- 
1»w; riumb Poiot, ana adjoining the 
land i of Benj»min H. Mar.kaU, con- 
tainlng two hundred and tixty-iix and 
two. third ace**. Well wooded atid wa 
tered. Two good inratnp*. a part of 
which h in a »t*te of cultivation. The 
improvement* «on«Ut of a good dwell- 
inff hoiu* with three rooms ibore and 
below, store*, a Idichcta, and a large 
barn well shedded aroand, with mo*t 
other coovonfent oat hqa»e» ; alto a 
Urge orchard of apple and peach tre*»K 
with other Mlubrl<Hi» 6uiU ; well In-' 
cloned! with feiK-.ing. The toil natural 
ly rich, and wefl adapted to the growth 
of corn and totaaooo. Tho»e who with 
to. purchase are invited to view the 
premise*. The terms of *alo are, one 
half oa»h : the other in twelve month*, 
with bond and cecority. Poi»e*»ion 
will be ^ivon in the month of October 
next, w»»h an indiapated title.

Jf% Thomas Jinfrins* 
June 29. JL 3w.»

4 4 - -

Return their thank* to their fries)**
-and the public in general, fur past ft*
 veur«, and solicit those who wish t»
purchase bargain* to give thorn a call,

riw they hare just reoalfed.e, large acd
general assortment of     /»(.
En Goods* Groceries,

Liverpool 4f Gloat
Ironmongery % Cutlery.

WoUrenfj Print Grain, and Crr&s'
?   Sytht*.

Paintt $ Oil*.
A Tew.handred bu«hel* of Oats~lt Corn;
New Herrings, & New England Pota 

toes, by the barrcJHbc. 
June 5. Jtl 7w

>BVERN

A 
in

Jf •*"

orxUr of the Commissioner* of 
itsi'of Olvrrtronnty. notice i» herr- 

,|h»l nnlewi the county churpr* 
lh« sbove land* snail be paid

Aquilla G Bowen, Co'Uctor oT 
iC«H«ticm District aforementioned,
ftia tsirty days »fler'the publication
«of shall bo completed. agre«t.My 

|la" lh« land»»fores.iid, or such parts 
 rtof s* may be nece*»ary to raise

tsreVsl turns due thereon will be
i 1» the highrtt bidder for the pay-
rt-of tbetsmo.
Bn. Grnif, Clk- fjnm'n Tax. 

[Jane ig, I8»7. / ̂ . 4w.

100 Dollars Reward.

away from the subscriber, on the 
Ith day of U»t ninnth. a nejfro mnn 

SOLOMON ROGERS. 36 
 nof age, about five feet ten inches 

; he has a smooth black skin, full 
and good teeth. He took vvilh 

\lbluo cloth coU, arey cmirnere 
tloonl, a Short fulled cloth jacket 

I* drubcolour, two n«W tiok|«tibur^ 
Iris, a pair of new oenuburg trow- 

, tnd a good furred hat, betides o- 
reloAths not pnrticularly recollected. 

i believed too that he wears a silver 
teh with a large key to it. As he ha* 

In; acquaintance* in the city of Bat 
on, it is probuble he ha* gone to 
t (dace, as h« did about five year* 
', »hen he wt* taknn up jind eom- 

tojtll. Whoever apprehends 
d runaway, and secures him 1n 

hil, to that 1 get him agtiin, shall, 
 n In Anrfc Arundel county, re- 
60 dollar*, and if out of said 

vAj the above reward.
Horatio Ritlout. 

Anne-Arundel ^|t 
jr, June 15, 1817. jf tf.

ftateof Maryland, sc,
t-Anndtl county. Orphan* Court, 

June 10, 18 ;7.
"application by petition of Martha 

i  »  Weylle and George Shaw, ad- 
'Irttors of John V.Weylie. late of 
»-Arundel county, defeated, it !» 
M that they give the notiee re 

fw'by law fcr creditor* to eshl- 
clalms egatn.t the, said de- 

, M»d that the same be published 
  in each week, for ttfc spaoe Of 

I'Mcesuve week*, IQ the Maryland
i M>d i'olitlqai Intelligencer.

 frtn Qotiaway, Reg. Witif,
A. A. County.

County Cottrtf 
April Term, 1817

On application to Annc-Arundel 
Gotmly Court by petition in writing of 
John Deale. of Anno A rundel county, 
praying for the benefit of the act for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, 
pawed at November session eighteen 
hundred and fire, and the several sup- 
plerncnU^herelo, a schedule of hi* pro 
perty, aff a"«t of his creditors, on 
onih, as far as- he can ascertain them, 
Being annexed to hi* petition ; and th* 
naid John D«»rO having satisfied the
 aid court that he his resided in the 
State of Maryland two year* immedi 
ately preceding the time of his applica 
lion, and that he 1* in actual confine 
ment for debt only : It is therefore or 
dered and adjudged by the amid court, 
that the said John Dcalo be discharged 
from his confinement, and (hat he, by 
caUMiig a copy of thin order to be in
 orted in one of the public newspapers 
in the city of Annapolis, once a week 
for three successive months, before the 
third Monday of September next, give 
notice to hit creditors to appear before 
the county court at A nne-ArunJel coun 
ty, on the third Monday of September 
next, for the punmiu> of recommending 
a truttee for their benefit, on the said 
John Deale then and there taking the 
oath by die said acts prescribed, forde 
live-ring up his property and to shew 
CAUIO if any they have, why the said 
John Deaie should not have the benefit 
of the said act and supplements thereto 
as prayed. 

Te*t,
Win. 8. Green, Clk. 

3m.

penoat who httte been so 
frleodlj^isposed M £o have beoone 
«ub*crlblU for .aW building, will 
please to pl^UXeir respective subscrip 
tions to eithere&he subscriber*, to'en*- 
ble them to procure the necc*«ary ma 
terial* for the mecBkolct, 4tc.

June .

Matthias Bar,
•AHgUiliM

Boarding House. 
MRS ROBINSON

H»s removed to the House lately oc 
cupied by Mr. William Brewer, oppo 
site to the Farmer* Bank of Maryland 
where Ladies and Gentlemen may be 
accommodated with Boarding by the,, 
Oay, Week, Month or Year. Mr*, Ro 
binson will use every exertion to give 
aitisftctlon to thote, who may favour 
li'r with their patronage.

Annapolis. May 19, 1817.

phan* 
the *(i

Public Sale.
tue of an order fn>m tlio or 
urt of Anne-ArunAel "county, 
wb«r* will offer IVr (tie, on 
hbtfth intt at 10 Vc-lock, A. 

M. at the hoota of Mrs. Robinson, one 
mululto womanVaged 29 year*, being 
a part of the pervual property of John 
V. Weylie, decetscIL Terms of sale   
a credit of six tnonlb* for all sum* 
over twenty dollar*, cinder that sum 
the rash to be paid- Bonds, with good 
and sufficient security, v^di intercut 
from the day of tale, will beWquired. 
Martha W. J. H'tvlic, ) .^L," 
George 8ha-v>, 4H J ^W_ 

Annapolis. Juries* 9, ^ 19. i»V.

Chancery Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Chance 
ry court, will be offered at Public Sale 
on 'Hntriilay the \0th day q/" July 
next, at Friendship, a tract of land con 
taining 50 acres more or less, . the pro 
perty of Richard Carp, lying in the 
lower part of Anne Arundel county. It 
it cjeerned unnecessary to give a de 
scription of the., land an U is presuma 
ble thote inclined to. purebasa will view 
it., A credit of twelve months will be 
allowed the purchaser, on his giving 
bond, with good and sufficient security 
with interest on the same. Sale at 12 
o'clock,

BtnjamvpfMelL, Trustee. 
June \9- J^^ ts.

GOODS. 

H. G. MUNROE,
Hal rtctHlly ncctrtd iut tflrnnct .

S GOODS,
AHOMO WHICH *»r.——

Uncommooly cheap «upcrfinc clotbt; canv 
brie, hook, jaconet, Icno, ftgnrcd, ,tripe<i At. 
coidtd muslin*; 'ilk and coUon hoiiery a»-
 ortwl; Knen cambric, and hindkcrrhicfi, 
liUh linen*, ahcctingi, dUpcrg and L\wn>, 
A5aortC(l. ^in^hAni^, caiieovft 6t. aecivitckcrs; 
bloc, white 8t yellow tionkcctn. lull); clolh,
  learn loom anil colrrain ahirtia^s, levanlin* 
Horeuce and »iUin<. lintrlnpi ic ribhoin a> 
nortcd. twilled r.uUon caMnnera a_«ortejl; 
3 * K &-1 dimities do. »ii|>«r <«. common bed 
ticking, India thceiihg; colloiu; brown and 
white IUi*<ia thretingi, licklcnlnlr^i, liar 
la^>*, he^Biani, whitr and brown r k >lli. w]th 
j variety uf other articlm in the Dry Good 
line too niimcroui lo p»rticuUri/c

He hai, a« usual, fruh tco, choice OM 
Winu l>y the quarter ra>k or tmallrr ijiian 
tKr, brajidiei, ipint, gin, >ugar, eolTrr, itc 
uld and common whukcy by ihe barrel or 
innl rr qiiantUv.

AUo acylhcA. hoe*, apades and shovel*. 
naiU avortrd; Uigether with a variety of ar 
liclet of Ironmongery.

AU which will be dUpbicd of cheap for 
ruh, or to punctual ruitoincn.

ftrtoni irA0M Account* hare bft» itamdinf 
twrl'* *»OII//M, or mnrt, are ectrntrtJy rtyutii- 
cd tit tntikf iirmfdtutf jjaymfHt.

lie hu fi>r sale, on commioion, for cuh, 
[>oif, Luaip and IMcce .Su^art, at Uic fc'l- 
lowing prices per hundre<l, hai^r quarter, 
to wit be«t loaf ^0 cti. lum^pocU. piece 
il *. 23 cU. ftr pound. ^^%

" '29. ^|*/ tf

NOTICE.
subscriber hath this day obtain 

ed frDao the honourable the orphans 
court ol'Anne-Arundel county, letters 
of adrolnis^ntion on the personal es 
tate of Johrf^ones, a free man of co 
lour, lute of siul county, deceased. All 
persons having ftUim* against the said 
deceased, are requested to produce 
their claims, with QM proper voucher* 
thereto annexed, and aA those indebted 
are requested to make\pimediate pay 
meot, to ^fc.

Tho. Jrimington,jr\^adm'r. 
June 12 I^T

it hm-cly Given.
»t the subscribers of Anne-Aron- 

[county, hiih obtained from the or-
f!?rt of jA' A ' <«XM»ty, in Mary- 
wuer, of administration' on the 

 w estate of John V. Whylle,late 
"^Arundel county, deceased. AU 

wing elalms against-.aid do 
»re hereby warned to exhibit 

h »h* v «cher* thereof, te 
;5th day

& To Travellers.
Persons travelling to Baltimore 

will And it much the nearest and ! 
heat road by way qf the " Middle 
Ferry," formerly Holland1* ferry, 
which i* now kept in good order, j 
an^oustant attendance,,bv Heo- 
ry Johnson -and Wui AVuold ; 
where liquors a>n<! horse feed can 
be had. The rpud between the I 
ferry! and Baltimore has l»tflly ' 
been strsjlchtMied and Improved, 
and  )*. only ihtee miles *fflm the ' 

Lforry to Mr». GsrroU'a Bfldge, ; |] 
where it intersects the Spatting-

This is to give notice,
Thatthe*ubcriber has obtained from 

the Orphan* Court of Anne Arundel

personal estate of Sarah Maccubbln, 
Widow of Edward, Jale of said county, 
deceased. All persons having cluiin* 
against said enlale M^> reque*ted to pre 
sent them, duly autltcnticated/fe, those 

make payment. 
John. Lintteadt <u(m'r. 

Juno

NOTICE.
The snbtcriber having obtained from 

the orphans court of A,nne-Aruiidel 
county, letters of administration on the
pemonal estate of David Rowlo, late 
of amid qoonty, decea«ed, request* all 
peciwn* haying claims acalntl tho MI<] 
estate to pmept them, duly -authenti 
cated, on or before *Jkfc-fJ(Hh November 
Mart, and. tj>o*e lnd«bM-»** «o(a<«ted"

\we^Ktm^
_,,-_ ...,_, . , . eWirjr* 

Kould be provided with f copy

niost ceirWn mtetu 
Recovering persons fromuppireAt 

death t for that purpose We re pub 
lish the following extract ftp*) ItW , 
London Philanthrophist. .; -

fiSpfatftntt d&Hnfrvnl ffrowiung* 
  " 1. .Untie the neckcloth, ksxrip 
off the clothes immediately, wipe 
the body ind .cover it in cold or 
damp weather with a blanket or any 
wooUen gttment, or the clothe* of 
some person present, end convey it 
carefully and expeditious!? with as 
littl* agUstibh at possible 'to the 
nearest houte^ it may be cacritd 
either in men's arms, or upon a door 
or hurdle, with the head raised and 
the body inclined to the right ride ) 
should the house be at a distance, a 
cart, if it can b'e procured, will be 
the best method of conveyance.

"2. Lay the body ftht head itill 
raised J on a bed or mat rail, or on a 
low table covered with folded blan 
kets, in winter at some distance 
from the fire, in summer near the 
window, and if possible in the sun, 
taking especial care that not more 
than sis people be allowed to remaiu 
in the room at any one time, as a 
greater number might prevent the 
return of life; thus six may bt di 
vided into cwo tets, one set being 
active in restoring the Warmth of 
the body, whiist the other is em 
ployed in recovering the breathing. 

<  3. Close tb^e mouth and one 
nostril, whilst another perton blows 
iMto the other nostril by meant of 
pair of bellows, or hit breath if bel 
lows he not *t hand, with sufficient 
force to fill the lungs with air; which 
being done, the p^non who has the 
charge of the mouih and nostrils, 
should suffer a small quantity of air 
to pan through tKtin at least every 
minute, by taking the hand offfrom 
those parts and placing it *n the 
chest, which should bt- pressed gent 
ly for a few seconds so as to expel 
the air: thus the natural breathing 
will be imitated After the lun^s 
have been thus carefully filled and 
emptied two or three times, (and 
no/ before J rub well the whole body, 
particularly the right breast, the 
hjod being softened occasionally 
wit hoi I or liog's lard, cither of which 
is better than the llour of mustard, 
silt, or spirits, which arc highly in- 
jurioui.

' 4. This plan of filling and emp 
tying the lungs should be regularly 
continued if ne,cu*ry forfour houra, 
Muring which time let a third per 
son apply toth« feet ind luiidt blad 
ders oc bottle* of hot water, or 
warm tiles wrapped in flannel, mov 
ing lightly up and down tlic back 
every now and then a warrrring pan, 
covered with flannel or tonic gar- 
nuiit) and when signs of returning 
life appear, put into the mouth » 
ublc-epoontull ol wirm wine and 
water, or warm brandy, rum, or gin 
and water, and give the same qu»n- 
my cvx^ry five or ten minute* till 
one or two gill* be consumed ; after 
which, the senses and breathing be- 
iisg tolerably restored, put the per 
son into a warm bed and suffer him 
without disturbance to fall asleep. 
Should the person be incapable of 
swallowing, the liquor should be pas 
sed into the stomach with the elas 
tic tube and syringe, which are to 
"be found in either .of the society's 
chests.

"5. It it to be observed, that as 
toon at the pultc at the wrist or 
ancle, or beating of the heart, can 
be felt, the inside of the nostrns 
ought to be touched occasionally 
with a feather dipped in apirita of 
hartshorn or strong mustard ! It he- 
ing found by experience, thai any ir. 
nution applied to the nose has con 
siderable influence in exciting the 
action of the.muscles concerned in 
>rc a tiling

The sbove directions, (compris 
ed'in paragraphs 1,2, 3,4 and 5.) 
assiduously followed, will be found 
sometimes sufficient foe the recove 
ry of the drowned, \i \^ however? 
strongly recommended, when gen- 
tlttnen of tboTacuky gut be obtain- 

<hai thtvraaabitanc*.should be

^;;$
.ei»««(^ptol4i;i;i * 

which s«rtdd^naAJfe» 
i persons» but th« ,reiuuft«

"'tiW i*;»s

tpplyhit

seldom ciceed an ordinary 
.full, which will genefslly b> 
atifficient to Utlrosd the 
tliehead.^ .

"1..4r the countenance contlh|i4 
swelled and of a dark red or
hue, after placing the body In an, 
right potitionfvrjite MnnUt, hi 
should be taken from a jugular ve:» 
or temporal artery, or from the necsU 
by the application of cuppiag-gla** 
ses. '

"9. The pulse and breathing IM« 
ing perceptible, and the body Warsjs> 
er than natural, cloths dipped In 
cold water, and applied to the,. b.es)d 
and neck, have been found very set- ' 
viceable, in restoring iatoaicated, 
persons to their sevjes, without the 
aid of bleeding.

''3. An emetic snay be early ad 
ministered with great advantage, fit 
a disposition to vormting it to be en 
couraged by draughts of wsnn w»« 
ter, which should be introduced by 
the fletible tube and syringe, when 
the person is incapable of iwaJlow-

4l 4. The emetic failing in its ope 
ration, a clyster may be injected e. 
very quarter of an hour if necesss-

" 5. The application of leeches, 
to the temples will sometimes prove 
very useful, and blisters to the inside 
nf the legs and between the shoul 
ders may be advantageously applU 
cd. i

" G. Vinegar and water, brisk cy 
der or perry diluted with Water, or 
two or three tea-spoons full of iho 
elixir of vitriol in a pint of water, 
frequently afford great relief.

" 7. The body being cold, equal 
parts of spirit of hartthorne sad 
salad or common oil, or equal parts t 
of rum, gin or brandy and oil welt 
sh.ken together, is au excellent ap 
plication for the wrists, ancles, tem 
ples and chcit, on which it should 
be well rubbed for a considerable 
length of time.,

tl 8. If these means should not 
succeed, no time is to be lott ia 
trying th- method advised for drow 
ned pertont-

Apparent death from iigntwtg, 
 » Fersont deprived of tense and 

motion by lightning, and not reco 
vering in the space of a few seconds, 
have been too uftep supposed irre 
coverably dead, although no marks 
of violence appeared on the body. 
Such conclusions are to be most 
cautiously avoided, as erperitsnco 
has repeatedly shown, in the com 
plete recovery of many person*, 
who, besides the loss of sense and 
motion, had been severely injured - 
externally.

1. The person should be remov 
ed into the open air, with the head 
raised, and the body inclined to the 
right side.

2. Cold water in small quanti 
ties thrown forcibly and repeatedly 
on the face and breast, and the body 
well rubbed at intervals with flan 
nel cloths, have been attended with 
much benefit.

1 3. If the body fu* 1 cold, grad*» 
al warmth should be applied as well 
as the means recommended for the., 
drowned: but of all remedies in 
restoring the energy of thebriloia 
cases of apparent death from light 
ning, eltdridty is the mo»teffectual, 
having this advantage, that it per 
vades the inmost recesses of ths> 
frame. On which account, 1st an 
electrifying machine be procured at) 
speedily as possible, the other means 
being in th« interval constantly i 
ployed." . '

1

from intense cotd. 
44 1. Tho head being slightly rais-

rcqutatcd wrth all possiWe speed, as 
their skill willlead them judioious- 
,ty to v»ry this n»ode of treatment, 
which is indispensably .requisite,on 
iame'4cca*.i<*aa, particularly in ap 
parent death from banning, intoKv 
c.atiqn, "

snow or cold water.
<  9. Restore warmth by $lamo ds> 

grees, taking especial c«f« *ft to 
place the parson before tfcsjirs), tir 
apsr it. , . A . ,

be oinerred after thas 
beem sttiitfibttil? trixd^e^ « 
of aa"

*>riM***W»«st'^;
&%-**M

1

V,:



-'A'. •~^4fc S£: ^;^^.*^:*to

&l<*Vctt Witftlflk
of mad 4og», I'.feel fr"** to leave

& 'V >»

*tt

_ onty a* far -a* they «b- 
With tiift imp >rtant reme- 

dirs, and those of a stimulating kind
 hcwld be generally preferred. .The 
quantity, ought not to exceed K»U a* 
pint} 1e*t by their mechanical WN 
Jton, they prevent t he-descent of the 
medrifT, and thereby hinder the free 

, expansion of the hingttv'
" To -acco clysur* are highly 

pernicious t so it tobacco in »ny 
form, a* it has a powerful tendency 
to detlroy rather than increase the 
power* of life,

" The following clyster* will an 
swer almost every purpose:

" To a pint of warm water, add '2 
tea-spoonsful spirits of h»rt«hr>rne. 
or a heaped tea-spoonful of flour of 
mustard, or a tabU-spoonful of the 
essence of peppermint ; Ixil if nei-

* ther of these can be obtained, put
to the same quantity of warm water
half a gill of brandy, rum or gin,
or two tablc-spooniful of common

^ alt.
11 Bleeding, if necessary, should 

be one of the fust remedies ; but 
can Je proper in pcrtons only of a 
Jull habit of body, or in those who 
have received an injury on or near 
the head.

 r, metirs should be dispensed with 
Unless it be ascertained that the sto 
mach is oppressed with tood orspi- 
ritu us liquors. When required, 
give three or four table-spoonful of 
ipecacuanha wine, or a table-spoon 
ful of antimoni.il wine, or thirty or 
forty grains of ipecacuanha powder, 
or two grains of enutic tartar u-s- 

' olved in a wine glass of water, ei 
th,cr of which may b-.- repeated i 
necessary, every quarter ol an hour.

"Kieciriciiy will prove useful on 
ly in the hands of ;uch persons wno 
are dujrou^hly acquainud with i!u 
treat, n i: nt of persons seemingly 
cead."

Frvn the 0/uo Ffdcra'int.

VlMF.r.AR. 
JlH antidote against the bite of a Mid

Flushing 
inform- u

this with the printer t* cotqmuni- 
cate if he *Ve> cause to do It fot the* 
benefit of mankind. -D. G.

MAUYolAND GAZETTE./

Thursday, June 26.

t^m&&Mfc' ] ,
would' have be«1» so 7al»ery

On paining through 
towr, yestsr>.ay, I was
that sivcral mad dogs had !a - c!y 
been killed in that neighbourhood ; 
that considerable damage had been 
done by them ; and it is reported 
that one or morn rh'ldren have also 
been bitten by them. Considering 
the serious consequences ofi'ic bite 
of mad animals, brought to mv re 
membrance a -recc-pt which it ap 
pears that Vinegar is a sure and ne 
ver failing an'.idotc against that 
deadly ponon. It was discoveied 
arr idcntally by a physician, who was 
called on to attend a woman who 
had been bitten by a mad Jog. He- 
found her evidently under thr inllu- 
ence of the fatal disease. He gave 
orders for a messenger to follow 
him. to his shop in an hour. He 
tj'en went home and prepared some 
thing of a liquid substance which 
he considered the strongest and 
best adapted to counteract the poi 
son. This he put into a bollle, and 
wrote direiitons that die- should 
take half a gill every half hour un 
til became. 1'rtsenily the messen 
ger came and in a great hurry the 
Doctor handed out a Lottie and 
the "d-rections, and bade him make 
hasle.. About half an hour alter he 
discovered the mistake he had 
made hy sending a bottle of sharp 
Vinegar, instead of the, bottle con 
taining the medicine he had pre 
pared. He immediately ordered 
his horse, and rode in haste to his 
patient. She had taken the second 
dose of the Vinegar. On enuring 
the room he perceived an alteration 
in her countenance for the better, 
he fell her pulse, and found eviitcii' 
symptom* of a change in her con 
dition. He considered it as a Pro 
vidciitial discovery and continued 
lo administer the Vinegar. The 
patient continued to mend, and fi-
nally recovered without the aid of 
any other medicine than sharp vine 
gar. Soon afTtcr that another case 
presented. A boy was bitten, and 
the same doctor was applied to, 
who administered vinegar in the
 at»e manner as he had accidentally 
prescribed to the woman aforcs-iid, 
and it had the de&ircd ciTcct. Se 
veral other ruses afterwards occur 
red, of persons and animals ot dif 
ferent kiflds, all of which succeOU- 
cd : and i» till cases where vinegar 
was taken by man or beast which 
.had been bitten by mad dogs, they 

  dm »ot go mad while at the same 
time, other* bitten by the same
 dog* went mad. Therefore the said
doctor, after having proved this
remedy in more than seventy raves,
considered it as a doty incumbent

'ftn him to communicate it to the
' public. And pow teucidcrmg the

VIOLKNT TORNADO. 
A Tornado of extraordinary vio 

lence is said to h.ive been experienc 
ed on Friday last in the upper part 
of this county. Barns, stables, out 
houses, fences, trees and hay-stacks, 
which lay within its course were 
blown down and destroyed, Fior'u- 
nately T.O inhabited houses Wre 
injured, and no lives lost. One 
gcntltman had a lavge hiy-stacic 
swi pt away, of which not the least 
remains have since be.cn discover 
ed.

For f.'ir .Vary!a:iJ Oazelte, 
Mr. Kditor,

It will no doubt create consider 
able wonder in your m.nd on receiv 
ing a communication from one, «<> 
unaccustomed to mr.ldie w th public 
affa rs, and su completely devoted ii, 
h.s own pr.vate concerns is mysi lt| 
but your astonishment must dimin 
ish ill proport on as you become ac 
(|ua'Hled wall the subject of it; 
whuh, though on a slight or partial 
view, ma) be reckoned of inn.or 
consequence lo liie interests of our 
papulous and I'ru tl'ul count), w l!, 
upon a mature contnK ration o> it, 
be found to be of the first niagnuu L- 
and moment, and even sullicient 
lo bring into action ihe qui I ot an 
nuniblc, plain uld tanner, wnosc on 
ly carthl) wiSo is to live upngntiy. 
happy and free, and uu- causfird th. t 

.t. leaves Ins children the immuni 
ses anJ privileges which he himsel 1 . 
up tu the present time has cuj.iy-.d, 
and which never until MOW were 
'.hreitcned with lejt ruction. This 
.ubj.ct is no u;''.cr ;h^n the rcnuiva' 
of the seat of government from An 
napolis to the already ovcr^r >,vn 
.in 1 riotous town of lia tnnure. T 
wlutstrangeandsjidcniniatuation, 
to what latent antl sinister motivi . 
the late a He in pi lo ; his ell'tcl may be 
ascribed, th-.- author is unabl: f.o 
spoak wit'.i c«. rlainty, and is unw 1- 
linjj to consume lime in useless con 
jectures concerning, as he simply 
intends by writing, briefly to shew, 
as completely as his feeble abilities 
and ciriUnutnbed itltel'igcncc will 
permit, why Bdliimurc-iown isalio- 
gcihcr an unlit place for a numerous 
deliberative body, legislating for ilic 
government and advantage of thr 
whole 31 ate, to hold its sessions, lo 
do this, he conceives it hardy ne 
cessary to Bay, that the turoiiicnl 
disposition which 'he people o( that 
place have so frequently man.f. sted, 
affords strong, indeed irr.-sistablc 
evidence, lhai l'*> assembly could 
deliberate in safety, or without in 
terruption, upon any question which 
in any wile involved her infresi. 
This, itself, therefore shew*, that 
in every instance in which the inte 
rest and the prosperity of the farm 
ers ot tne counties clashed or cam 
in contact with those ol her weal 
thy men, in whose hands it is 
not questionable rests the power of 
fomenting riotous assemblies loawc 
your legislature into silence, tIn- 
farming interests of the state wouid 
be subverted, and those of her great 
commerculuts and speculators es 
tablished upon their ruins ; or, such 
cases would be dismissed without be 
ing definitively acted upon, though 
many of them might be of vilal ini- 
portan c to us, and rcijflirc the im 
mediate and positive interference 
of ihe legislature.

There is no one of my fellow-far 
mers, experienced in intercourse 
with Baltimore, who is totally unac 
quainted with the frauds practised 
upon us by her merchants Ik specula 
tors. However, if there should hap 
pen lobe any such, or any who il nub t

ed by them as to have been 
appear to the ignorant w re tchea at 
their command t sufficient cauis for 
tossing its honourable reporter in, a 
blanket, or for making him frel all 
the pleasures ̂ -oCAhe. c»W bath by a 
dtp in the baaih. But letting all 
this aside, what greater evidence 
do we want than that furniahed by 
the Bahimorean* when they Were 
informed that their town had b-en 
enlarged by a law attaching ttfe 
eastern and western, precinct* -to 
it. What was the effect of this 
law? Like a fresh streamof airloan 
expiring coal, it fanned and gave 
new life to the mob-ipirit, whicii 
many thought extinct, but which it 
then appeared by the threat* and 
execrations d< at out upon those who 
voted ior it, had only laid dorman' 
in their breasts. Some, it hi* been 
asserted, openly declared, that h«<] 
the

28,000 dollar* in specie,
cepted a correspondence which plac 
es the political situation of the 
country in it* tru«-0oint of view*  .. 

In one of thosewtter* the royal- 
ists say, «  the fire of insurrection 
increases,  nd is not likelyno aub* 
side, as wail hoped. 
mak_e u»e of every amnesty g 
them only to escape to their 'corn* 
rades again on the first opportuni 
ty." It appears the republican 
chef* have, found the necessity of 
central authority ; general Ilyon, 
report says, has subjugated all the 
province of Vatladotid. A n.w ge 
; -ral has been sent to the Province 

VeraCrua.

J-2uiir h* °'WBe) <
_...,. .... <Hw>eet«d ths4i 

inter-1 retoW^i.tinctly, a*d on the!

ftt*ing morning
cu|* .potAfce ,.,.  
 etf tiut a tidrabft tivtStiS 
turbea tnv the tail. tifafi*
 long t^ruh'of tfieitte,

^
.jroi 
ivc< 
II, 
 iu-

whetherfrauds have been played off 
upon us. let suet) be asked, why the 
legislature at IU I aft svss ion, enacted 
tiic law entitled,  « ^n net lo prevtnt 
tliefraudvlent sale.it vfflour and ivhis- 
kty?"\ This was no unnecessary 
measure, or the respectable peliti 
on«rs for it would never have pre 
sciited il to legislative view: But 
is it to be p-esumed that guch a law 
would lyvc passed had the general 
assembly convened in Baltimore? - 
No m) fellow farmers, it is not 
  lilt combinations of intriguing 
and artful men of that town, 
who are ever vigilant about all 
things which touch their interest*, 
would, cither by threat* from jjieir 
tool*, have deterred your legislature 
Irom passing it, or by their arts and 
wile* have'Wheedled and cajoled a 
majority^of that body into the no- 

that luch A J»vr wu altogether

asserted, "peDly declared, that h*<l 
the legislaiu/P, held its session <n 
DalfimoreajL^pcriod, thry would 
have driven the mcmbcrj fromthplj 
seals. And fariiier, tlvs iniljjffnce 
of Bahirnorc w.mld not <ipe.r«te in 
thin way alone. Piibl'C-'edifices 
would be erected ; and ^histitutions 
cri- ited and end iwcd,* by mon.'y 
Irom the treasury,jind when this or- 
fice was cnipt'^J, and ihe enure 
funds of lhc,-«'tatc <xh»usted, the 

husJi'andrn in would bo taxed 
to replenish th.m, and have no Sc- 
f iintv*givcn him against a r.p.-tilion 
of 1hc offsiii c. IJiit l..c ivance an J 
turbulence o! the inhabitanis ol 
Bill.more are not die only obj-cti- 
ons whicb exist to (lie removal <<f 
tl-.j s, at of government :o that plarr, 
wivre evtry convenience necessary 
lor tiic atcommodatinn of the lei'is 
lature, .md the different ofTn « rs of 
tile stale government compelled t ' 
reside in liie m trop il.s, woni.l re 
m.nn to be p.ir. hase I wnlc in at »u 
[icrb a ul spacious ou Idi.i^, w i   ti  ' 
i|.nv_ used for the purp ise t;. Anna 
pol s, would be lert i sav.r>ficc to 
the corroding hand ol lini- , ami 
li-ivc only at a nulani hoi y inmu 
nuntot thclormirgr at ue*« of liie 
pace, and the ex;ravigaice ani 
wukeitncsso u>oc w'o«.aus>dits 
dcsj.r:ioi. lur, ;o sjicak the truth 
u f i '.luguis d. I have no confidence 
MI ti,c line profrksioi.s o tin- in n 
.> ho protnis.-.l our legislators last 
year, that t.ie tsla'ilislune' t of th> 
seat of government in Baltimore 
»'iould he ny expense to fu Slate. 
I'difle men woul.l prooably advance 
mjn t y lo the Ir^is aiurc compl) in- 
with fieir wishes, but would mosl 
ccr.ainly pray to Oc r-rnbuis- I b) 
tneir succcsjors. But .ny o:>jcctioni 
lo thercinov.il do not end e v^n here; 
as 1 cannot br>ng my«clt to l>ruevc, 
ih.it in a town as fai.ied lor d ssipa- 
U.xi and public amiia.mi.iiis as B.n- 
ti'norc is, and h»td.ii£ out ai inanv 
ailuremcnts 10 vice as she do s, thai 
ihe bus ness ol the people wouid In. 
ac S'.du!uu>!y aitc-ruied lo, or a- 
quickly and correctly dusjiatclird 
at it is in Annapoiis.^ Oil the con 
trary I sinter. Iy buliev-, irial one- 
session in Baltimore would c>>si ilu 
state at least one-third more than 
it -low does, and thai the business 
would not be half so Jn.lu iously nu 
naged^ it now is. But the i oil 
of ihe^^sions is one of ihe in il 
uniinpA^^fcl consideration* wl.i. h 
can occur to the mind. The- 
|iendence of the counties, 
tinuance of tluir pr. sent ii.ffuencc 

n ilic legislature, to keen-HI chccl^ 
the horde of merchants dnd spciu 
lators. boihyiirfi^'ii and na'ive, who 
arc striving to curtail our p >wer and 
consequence, and in su doing tu 
bring Ihe yeomanry of the slate in 
to a kind of servitude to them, are 
subjects, which while they should 
call forth the serious apprehensions 
of the wori^y c^^vaiors ol ilic 
soil, should prodjs^P in their miruls 
a decided hostilivto all poliucians 
(ayourahle to a removal of the seat 
00 government to Baltimore j as 
such a siep wou'd be at once giving 
to her the influence so mur.h to be 
dreaded liy ihe counties ; and which, 
lo roncluic, would be sinking a (.'''"

-.tra,vellj
im

MeadviUe, Penn. May 30.
Tuesday last came on the trial of 

Georgr Speth VanhoMand, charged 
with the murder of Hugh FitZpit- 
rick, late of Bluomfield township, 
i'.rawford couniy, in February last, 
anil continued until Wednesday 
eveping. when the jury retired, and, 
after an hour's absence returned 
>v.th a verdict " Guilty of war 
der in the first tlfgrjc^

O i the [>art ol the"Commonwealth, 
the evidence was rull*clear and ton- 
ilusive. It cxuibiled a history ot 
crime and bruial wickednes*, we
 night almost venture to say, u;iea- 
impled in the annalsot criminal ju- 
nsjirudcnce. On the part of the 
accused no testimony wa* offered.

Thursday morning lio was again 
jroughi to ihe bar ol the court to 

ceive the awful sentence ol death. 
appVared much^d j^lcd. To 

ic qu.-stion put to him uy the court
  '.V ictlur he had any tningto »ay
-v iy iciucn.c ol de'lli s;i.>uid no. 
;iasi upon him? he ruse on his feet, 
an,I in a faultenng vou.e leplicil,
"Kan't s..y any Hi ng I'm u-. 
w.'.l."

I'ae president of th   court tlicn 
aillr-stcd him as IU.IOAS:

YOU davc Otf. u convicied of the 
hi^hcs; crime against tne laws o< 
nature. In your trial, we bclirve, 
tnai you iiavc been deprived .1 Uo 
legal ri^iu or pnvilcgis, lo wiiii.li 
you weic lu.tly entitled -t and wiu n 
the circumstances are coisiUertU 
under \vhich the fjkci charged ag^insi 
you, was perpetrated , lual in the 
house w.ierc you liad beca kindly 
TV eel vcd and hospiiably entertain 
ed , at the dead hour of the nigni, 
ivlun s.ecp ha,I rendered the laimi/ 
defciiccles), you ro.o and main, loas- 
ly and cruc.iy siew your bcnelac 
tor ! \Viio can doubt of your guilt, 
or of ihe juitur of that vcro-ii 
which has been pio 
y :u ?

The safety of so*rc^timperious 
y di_rrunJs LI,at you soou> I be > ui 

otf .'S a iian,j<.rou* iiikinucr^^Voa 
have n* reason to c»|>eci jrparcio:! 
from fit govarnor. Y >.i ooghi th.-n 
earnestly to endeavour to be pre- 
pared for thai c elit  whicii

*.fciry»rcl»V*.e , 
thing of the sound inn1
  -and oh removing 
water1, l«r<l b»r>e cht 
themselves. Th, 
lully rempvetl. ,hd fcrVL 
city on SatUrelaV. lij{ gy 
Mitchtll and TvOwnsehd, 
now deposited In tht-ip,rtt««, 
the Lyceurn.-under whose »,B 
i\\ttt gentlemen were-. 
the time of this 
very.

The following" .__._ . 
Re-port of tfitir procee'dine 
to the Lyceum, at the 
Monday, June ad, 1817, 
fully illustrate what hu| 
promised ;

"It wa* the _____
Commissioner* to find another* 
leton of that huge ere 
Elephai Mastodon, who thourt-1, 
parent!) extinct, Wat forajtS 
inhabita t of New. York. Tkr" 
pencdpn the 27th and 39th«J 
upon the farm of Mr. 1 5 
near Chester, a village if 
of Goshen. The soil is* 
or turf, sufficiently m; 
emp'oyed for fueL , Us , 
overgrown with grass, 
luxuriant m adow fur 
herbage and the bottom in i 
grows, ha>'e a nesr rettfnUi^ 
the turf meadow of 
Queens C'.ounty, Lotlg 
sward and turf covering -tbci 
ton arc about four feel d 
neath thise is . stratum ofi 
vegetable s'.ems and films, 
Img enoj pni straw or drift Mill 
lung tne sea sh0re, about aloft* 
a hail thick ; Aid. under tta ||| 
straium of fide bluish and loft_
.Specimens of tbcse are braM(l 
way and are herewith pttl 
The bonrs raised Wcrrjum
lower jaw wuh ics teeth, »Fl|

ing and dcv
i anoint 

o.uuy'l > a op y

I,J,TTII.V.II you c an 
now leave no i auoi>al hop.' ol cji j;>

^l . a
w:u alone can lsi>iy par ion .ilia pu 
rify and lit )j*U for happinc-is in thar 
slalc of uc.^jj, HUD whicH b.youii 
tne gravcf'you sojn must incvitabi) 
enter. *

1'ijellast sad duty of this court re- 
ia( w^ pronounce tiie sen- 

aw haiappropiiateii 
niat-ur in t lie tirst 

le^ret,   ! which we are convinced 
ih it y )U have been justlv convicted. 

I iat i,:iueni.e winch tins oour; now 
a Iju Igcs add *t*/*rds, is,    I'.ial yju 
t>L tak>n fro,n heiue to the gaol ol 
the Cou ity of Crawlord, and from 
lhci)cc ro the place of puol'cvxecu 
li.in, and thai you bt ihcre hanged 
oy ihe netk until yoj are dead.

rhfiast 
Oal/1  t'U( 

^nice w.'nc.i 
n > loo crftn

dctUh blow at thc/(irmin£ interests 
of the state.

J\n old Farmer nf Frederick County. 
Frederick county,

mil June,

May 2.
By a late arrival from Vera Crue,1 

we have obtained more «*nct inform 
ation upon the: true situation' ol 
Mexico, thin ilm forwiried by the
Spanish insurgents, puhljsltc'! ... 
thrlr papers, and r«pc«t«d; Irf some 
of tha North Aine ric»iri,.jcUirnalS.

We learn that, in f'ptte of the fa 
mous expedition >3t>f JO.OOO men,
ships, frigates, 8u. -the arrival of 

  L". .t ^»... . .'

Fram the Mw-l'urlt Culnmbian. 
Discovery nf anther .Hiim.»t>l,'t coin- 

iiuniicaicj by unt aj Hit ditcovcr- 
ers.
The learned world will rejoice tp 

hear, that I he boiu* of jnotticr oi 
these huge anyjuis were disinterred 
at the village ortfcChtsrcr, li»-e miles 
^asl ot G(«A«i4sVUi ange County, on 
Tuesday ainl Thursday, the 27th 
and !i9ih Msy list. The d scove- 
ty Was made by and in the* presence 
of Dr. Samuel L, Mitchell, Messrs. 
William^ 1'otcr and Isaac Town- 
send, Mr, John Yelverion, P. S. 
I'ownsend, M. D. Tnwnscnd See- 
Iy, M. U. Mr. Miller. Wharrey and 
Silvanu* Miller, Ksquire. Tlie fall 
which led 10 the search originate'! 
from a conversation bctwtcn the 
above gentlemen at the house of the 
hon. Antnony Dtvis, in thil village. 
Monday evening, May U6. It w»s 
mentioned in the course dfth.i>coii<

ula f a humcrus, of in uhu 
radius, of Hie Done* of (he f«< 
ribs, and of veitebrz. Tbj 
maxilury bone was loiMqi-ffi 
grinaeis and tusks in tHlirj 
situation. *k. TowrHetid Wf 
Scciy, whpVad from the! 
julctl with tPftir own haSKUtktil 
ijuisnion of ihese curious 
now laouu'cd witti the 
s duity in the pu 10 uncover i 
pk-t'.-ly & elevate coaaectixUyi 
important parts of the

The unparailellfd 
bones teeth and ivor) prongs,I 
alter much «xcrtion ilenuiledi 
mud .iKd developed to view, 
lay upside do^n, or in otheri 
their natural position was isir 
as if the crciturr had died ill] 
pine posture. Trie palate 
were perfectly in sight, wilsj 
huge molarc* on earh side, 
the potr.i forward where (hep 
joins the auxiliary bone ill 
animals, two ivory tusksprw 
These were not imertcdmi 
at least no such holes of 
could be found, but they I 
be formed by a gradual c.Y 
bone to ivory, or ofosseonit 
neou» matter. In this I 
conversion resembled thtji'J 

' the isurian reptile «J 
already in ih«cabi»«t^ 

, of Natural Hun" 
w'hich organiaation th» j'*y 
verted gradually to to'""" 
direction wa* fijrwird, . 
curvature outward andup^» J 
iween the tusks could 
fell ihc- usual processes tof" 
probuscu had formerly I
ed. /%  *w - 

They were *hort
Go atumpiiog u> 
'iu*k Ircnn ill clayey bed, i 
across, ihounh touchw^ 
inosi cftlicale nisoner^ 
proached with the g*^ 1 
.i flaked off in eoniidsr»W«l 
ons, and cracked through!**

versation, jhat » large

ffiWtf

which was emph.ticaUy b,ut errone- been dug up here In a
*' ?f "t.b°Ul l2 ^>r§ iinee ' 

 mjle Umocsciied » good UeaUf

bone had 
eadflw,

.

ther places.  
impossible to preserve it 
re course Was haJ to ">*" 
relicks is they 
drawings, ffpm them  ' 
as possible. A* tll(> '' 
tiie tu»ki were haided p 
measured them by a 
their amount 
bounds, td fce "'ghl . 
mchi,i t or take into cal< 
space of 'conneKion

(ne»r« th« or
, *»«*nc« 

, w^tf.t
L^leh



..used, *W«^ td, fcfer trie clifliicutty 
tp totne friendly sovereign or state*

in cohiequenc*

,r. situated in /elation to the 
I*" j km* tusks M« to b« c.On-
Efc^l&^'ft,*' 
F. ,nltomicat rtwctute- and «...

i n writing. > -.-j 
*  According ter the const ruction af 
the 'iJritish agent» the boundary line 
would^ctli ofrplrt of. the, r\»er St. 
Jl^hpsi add abcrutaroiltioM.of ;

terred, an* the dw, 
and Ulu«r»(«onf, are hetiwnth

Utud-wthe society. 
,. Although 'he fragile and fru- 
ift'iture of these bones might ren : A 

le ever to copnect 
t^ skeleton, 1 the : 

stale it ai a matter of 
t probability, that at the

e. jmposiible 
1 '

njramoth as huge perhaps as ever 
U the.earth, reposes jn the 
p, not more than fifty, four 
from the site of this insjitu- 
H« has already heard the re- 
tine'voice'oT the Lyceum."

VThe, "tusks, though solid,' arc 
tanged in their nature. Professor 

Jjc Neven, honorary member of the 
yceom, mentioned in lhe"sociciy 

Ihai he had found their sj^hjtance 
lobe converted into carbon* 01 

lifflc. ___

jptiin Singleton, of the ship 
li«ro'«ol Packet. Torn Liverpool, 

adeira. (.rnved at Ph.ladel- 
hi* on board about

their apYearance reflecr great 
Credit on the ship and her comman 
ti,,_Thc incomparable vessel cal- 
tdCLtOP A. 1'HA'S BARGE, with 
Jr. Cro-vmns'iielJ, arrived at Ma- 
<lrionihc 1st of May,-from St. 
Jichaels; jt. is supposed that the 
&ttt,e will proceed Irom Madeira 
Lpthe Mediterranean on the north 
Lidr, touch »t Gibraltar, Malaga, 
;irtlngena, Marseilles, Toulon, 
}cnoi, Leghorn, Naples, tlunce in 
to ih« l°n< jn Sea and Gulph ot Ye- 
Dicf, the Islands of Candia and Cy- 

ss; thence along the rast side to 
jcaudatoon, Tripoli inSyris, and 
JjfTs in Palestine ; thence tostrctch 
isnyiothc west ward along the south 

, lo touch at Alexandria, Tripo- 
|5i, Tunis, Algiers and Ceuta, and 
Jlhtnce to the Western Oce»n again, 
liliy ibe Barge have prosperous 

ales and good land falls, her anchors 
e»er fosl nor her topsails taken 

, unul she arrives again at some 
Iport itt Columbia's happy land. 
l r llelfs Gnz.

A-HORRID/ACT. 
On Friday Jalt, abotit Ufa 
. M. a moat daring and atrocious 

!>tt3mr)t at mi)rder tooV place in trie 
town of Halloweli, by capt»in Jvl't. 
charl Morrison's shooting his .wife 
in the -public street. 'It appears 
that for years he has treated her 
extremely ill, insomuch as to induce 
her to'apply for a divorce, which 
Was granted nn ' Wednesday last,. 
with possession of property and the 
Care and mam'enanca of the chil 
dren. This having been effected, 
he was enrazcd to a degree that no 
effort* of her i could appease or dc"- 
ter him from his horrid purpose  
accordif«Lr»L|lie left her liouse to 
escape trrcH^ent of the monster, 
ne levelled his gun, loaded with two 
balls and a l.arge quantity of srjw 
and placed the whole charge o( shot 
into her body and limbs -fikc balls 
iniising the object, wcnj^nto the 
jrounj. She was imm^rately con 
veyed by me assist a/rce ol friends 
10 a house adjacep^ whore, on Fri 
day evening, soJ/Te hope was enter 
tained of henrTecovcty.

MorrisuA, who had ret'ired to his

for tte aAi of trrt Lori !* , ihe r\eighWrln|. villages have
troops- stationed .to prevent their. 
4epred«riaru> ,Grea teeter tiOns >re 
made to prevch^trn} eVils which.at- 
tend, peace. O\iV g«y*fc(fu»0iiv hs* 
news.from Mexico and. ^efii^1. «tot 
nothing ^transpire*. OrdV&.^fir 
given, Wr troop* to be sent OOTj'f'v 
; '." -*> '*, Florence", April & 

 ' We :h*ye many report* front -.51 
city. ' 'It'is'Vpjd the &6|lj*h'h»V< 
;«»eited|is great disccriitrnw I*Thai 
island, as they^Mve In IiidVai *- '* "' 

Dr»sdeni April

mighty
Three tim,es did I iroperfoufy-M 

perience ^hi;lqVa .of tttigiwi » ; 
«s often, did the love of SpttUuous 
liquor* caujo me to forsake. my Ood, 
SKid now .he haa fortakeo me. Woe 
be to the drunkard* for his end i| 
destruction. Had I forsaken my e, 
vil way. and walked in the path* ot 
victMe, l^hottttiiot have beertbuui- 
td into the pr*»ence of, my God: 
with sltttos- 'giuit upon my soot .

BBS of Annajwlii ll 
'* Boll Jk»an»> a* 

do taesd^j* 
,df

But I Warn you to forsik* your sins . . _.. ..,._, 
thatyou may escape the vengeanc^ I .'  "  W< letueXrlth Prussia 
 of an angry God' Lot I go down.'] fevcry thing is scrupled^ and U

wasbed widr one of the children, 
c^e^joon after, a 
^KjHiad taken a 
nWWfl^ of remorse but me 
skill removed the draught 

from its station, and he Wis com 
muted at Augusta, for trial.

to t)ie cavtn» of dea^h in keen des 
pair.* >' -'.-; '',' '" :  ' .. .-  . " N - :

r ^

DicA-on board the schr. lUguIa. 
tor, capt. Norton, on her passage 
From Boston to this portr a pasten* 
get, who from hi* papers^ appears 
to hare been named Oodfrty Daniel 
Lennwnn, aged 35 years,, and to 
have been in the Frt nch -military 
service ; a native of Goiheas, near 
the Rhine. He could r.ot speak 
English ; but before his dcati> he 
expected to find a brother in Fni- 
ladclphia, wh<* hM emigrated 'ten 
years since frorn^^&opc.

This uniuftuiuv* man lost his 
life by poison. {Arsenic appears 
to have been mixed in the sugar 
with wJuch the coffee was sw^-rtcn- 
ed for breakfast j and all who were 
in thecabir. and partook of :t. cunf 
near sharing his late &t in ah pro 
babiiny would have l««i their lives, 
but for the circumstance of a tlj»l 
of sweet oil brut,; admiii'iureJ by 
a passenger skill d in in-dkmts, 
restored all but Mr. Lehman,  ><  
'died 1.1 a few hours after breakutt. 
Circumstances led to suspicions 
that the poison \v.i» purposely put 
into the cofT-e.-^-An txan-initioii 
has takon p<ac- , and the LOOK been 
committed to prison on suspicion

I till. j-0^»

take the whole year to »gttl«' 
In cothpliano* with 

Hsnk t>( M

[From the &>*tnn Evening Intelligen 
cer, .Vat/ 24.

fa Bovudtirin nf the I'nitrd Slates.
The Commissioners under the

Ifourlh and filth artidcs of the Trca-
[ty of Ghent, for thcTiurpasc ofset-
1trmi> tlie boundary HVbelween the
I 1^. ^^

Jnonii eaittrn fror.tieV^f the Unit- 
led Slates and the British dominions, 
jsnd to determine whither the is- 
llsntsm the Bay 01 Passamaruody 
lar.d the Hay of l: u:idy, are c. mplc- 
Ihcnded in tile b"imHarie» es'ablish- 
led by the treaty of 1 783, assembled 
lin this place on the ^Olh of May 
lint.

The commissioners under the 
jfjurth anicle were employed foi 
[some days after their meeting in an 
jcxainination ot f«j_ts, documents, 
laaps and plans, in order to DC pos 
sessed of a state of the controversy 
|on both sides. After' which J. T. 
[Austin, Esq. agent of the Ameri- 
lean Commission, opened a written 

trgumcnt in behalf of the United 
Slates, which employed him a 

I Week.
W. Chipman. Esq. the agent on 

ehilf of the British Government, 
then entered into his argument in 

[favour of the claims of that nation, 
|?htch occupicdjjim one full day.

Jfingiton, .Vay 20- 
The Rifleman brig was'not from 

S.inta Mmha, as stated in yester 
day's publication, but Irom a iru.cc. 
On the llth inst. off Aux Caycs, 
she lell in with and detained an arm 
ed brigantine, ot" one long 12 poun 
der and otic 1*2 pound carronade, 
liav ng a crew ot IB men of all co 
lour and nations. Sne was loaded 
with plunder she had ta«cn out of 
various vessels, previous'y made 
prize of Thtre were no dcscrint'on 
of papers or commissions on board; 
bur her crew staled that she was 
formerly the American privateer 
Saucy Jack, and hid been taken by 
the privateer Creole, under Cartha 
gciiian colours, and futcd out to 
LIUIZC whtn sonic ol her people 
mutmrd and landed on the northsidc 
of tuis island. The crew w, re ta 
ten on board the Rill.nun, and ar 
rived in tier on Surulay alccrnolm ; 
and the brigantmt- was put in charge 
of a Lieutenant ol tlic bripjiuid or 
dered for Pori-Royal. % 

' We understand that the pirate 
Joh ton, who commanded the schr. 
liuiucr when she captured the Bri- 
Usii schr. Fcrtshirc, of tins port, 
is imprisoned at Port-au- Prince. 
l; rom what we learn, it appears that 
he had recently captured an Hayti- 
aii schr. on board of which himself 
and three or tour men Wttu, while 
iie dispatched his own vessel (a 
schr.) fitted out at Baltimore, in 
chase- ol a Spanfsh vessel. As soon 
as Johnson's vessel was out of sight, 
the ilaytivns overpowered &c threw 
him overboard, but he was picked 
up by a lishing boat, the people ot 
which recognized him as having 
some lime previously robbed them, 
when he wastaken to I'ort-au-Prinre 
and delivered over to the head of 
that government, who ordered him 
to b« imprisoned, preparatory to

These reipccti^jprgumcnts having 
I bten interchanged, the Commission- 

tri adjourned to meet on the 25th 
«' Sepiemb«r next, Jk which time 

j the parties will be hcAd, in reply 
|,to each other. T\

The commissioners uHtRr the fifth 
! anicle of the late treaty, appointed 
'wo parties of explorers, coysfsting 
of thirty persons of eaclyrfiition, & 

| a suitable number of ^rveyors to 
Proceed from the.pfb'numemi upon 
the St. Croix, and* pursue the boun- 
oiry line to life highlands whichdi- 
*'de the waters which empty into 
lhe AthTntlc, from those that fall in- 
toxhf St. Lswrenoc. The commiisi- 
9Rers adjourned tto meefc again on - 

10th of May next, to receive the 
of the exploring parties, and 

^surveyors. . ' 
"the 1 reaty of Ghent, ic is 

 .ied that la the event q'f a dif- 
: of opinion upon trie ^bjects 
hk -- -onaidotttiojfor thflcom-

HisWitannic 1 
Ooverojrtcni pf th»

trial.

The following is said to, have been 
" Tho last rpecch and dying con 
fession" of i man by the njmu o'f 

  M'Cubbens, who was l»tely c»c- 
cuted in Lee county, Va. lor the 
murder of Mr. David M'Hcnry, 
sheriff 0^t|b l -county. 
" 1 seevq^^laughing and some 

few appe*aj*JJw^, You live to see 
my file, yours yet concealed in fu 
turity, I shall never see.

Oh! youngsters, let this be a warn-'

From the SuU.n Register. 
Trnnslntion* jrom Itut^knnd French 

pupcrs, J'nrnishcd by Capt. fslun- 
try.

Constanlinoole, Feu. 25. 
Marines, amounting Ha. 20,00) 

havelcfl this place, jnd thcA(.i!lcry 
is much nn reasc 1. Nt\*s> troni 
(lomclia says they arc supplying 
their fortre»S'-s with nie-n jn.l pro 
visions for defence by sea and land. 
The Gr.ind Vizier has his council 
often wall him.

Stockholm, March 28. 
The coasts of Scania arc very 

carefully watched, to pre>ent any 
persons, unknown or suspected 
Irom entering Sweden.

ll-i^uc, April 15. 
The dir-ctors oj llic academy 

of fine arts have determined this 
summer to have in exhibit on of 
the best performances of living 
masters.

Vicnni, April 13 
The great nunibci of couriers for 

fifteen days pjst ot-twe- n Ktersourj; 
and this place, has drawn llic pub 
lie attention, and has OCCJSIOMCI 
many conjectures.

Suitgard, April 11. 
Sn thousand Aiisirims iuve e:i 

lercd :hc- Aui.run lctr:ioncs Iroi 
1'rancc litoly. Comrms-iuncis o 
the frontiers of ITJMO* have 
late conferences ut lien,*: i 
ing the posts on thclc froniicis. 

Rome, M irc'n -9. 
It is said that ttie Holy CK-C ad 

the L'.ngiish have made arrange 
ments with tho Grand O.i'.i..aii 
C.ourt for the exercise ol th,- (.a 
tholic religion in the 1'urkish pro 
vioces. Something else is tliouglil 
at bottom.

FranLford, April 1.1. 
All the minist' rs hive rcprcntiu- 

ed to ilicir ics:Ketivc c^ris, the 
necessity of turnishnJ^hc Diet 
wild the nreansof e»ci utV^ prompt 
ly their decisions, without danger 
to the hortour qf the Diet. The 
principal point submitted , to the 
court, is the establishment ot an

A vessel has" arrived from Con» 
stadtinbple, whichjgives a satisfac 
tory account of the Sublime Purie's' 
disposition, in regard to Christians 
found in the provinces of the Em. 
pire. They report an order addres* 
ed to the Pacha of Jerusalem, vr.hich 
is quite new in the annals of .Otto* 
mon policy. Th* vexations of this 
Pacha, having excited just com- 
piatnts on the part o. the Christians, 
the religious ofdv-rs deputed to 
Rome » proper person to makr 
known the situation of the Church 
in these countries. H's holiness 
has had news that his efforts for the 
pcace-of this Church have been 
crowned with success, and that the 
Pacha had promised not only to pro 
tect thr pilgrims, but to restore 
wnat had brcn ex'.nrted from them 
I'he ordi.-r *as " Hearken diluent 
ly. Pacha, n is tl y master spc>k 
to thee. The complaints oftlie pco 
pic have reached my ear, and dc 
maud vengcanc?. Thou haul abuse 
ttiy authority to enact tribute of th 
Christians, beyond that which th 
treats s have lno<l. D» what 1 or 
der thcc. As soon as H'Oii rece^v 
est my conmiand, instantly rcs-or 
what tliou hast rxtoricd. lest niv a 
gi-r r ac against thee. It th'in do 
Uclay to -jbey, expect the chjilis

thereof kt FrtderieV- i nwn, no.tco ,» 
»«reby given to th« stockholder* on thi, 
western shore, that tn tlAction tHlMi* 
hcM kt the b&aking-houke in i he city 

' Annapolis, on Uie first Mdndsij U» 
opust next, between ihft hours of- \Q ' 
clock A. M. arid 3 o'clock V. VL fe» 
i« purpose of chooshjg from amottnt 
10 strickholders Sixteen dirtctoYs for 
ie bunk at Annapoli*, and tiln> dlreo- 
or* for tho Branch Bank At Fr«Urick' 
Towil.

/ 6y order, . 
Jono. I'lnbnty, 

^ _________ : - •, ______________

mcnt due to thee. llumt.le tliyse
i:nd*r the command, and say in 
thy heart, that thy mister is like 
Gud. lie can have merry and (or- 
givt thec. Praise, praise, praise be 
10 God."

f tho last Legislature   a

1HK

Votes and Proceedings

Luud tor Sale*

The subscriber will sell at 
Sale, on Mrvtdny t h« 28(A day nf July 
next, two iracti ^f Land, lyli g in 6L 
Mary* county. n«»r the Qu«en T<-*«, 
known hy tlm n»rv« of B«ck Lund*. 

uldiiigs Adyentiin1 , tdinininc 
c»cli other, cunUining in tli« whole *  ' 
ho t «ix hunclrrd acrfi ; a very great 
proportion ot' thin lat.d i; lovol, and I
*upponc might bo improved by the uia 
of clover nnd" platter j it uUo abounds 
with cl,c*tiut. \v1nl» onk nnd poplar] 
about lli re« mi Im from "he Patujient 
river, witli the mxiii ri'mi ; but 1 have 
l>e*n inl'ormrd that a ro id m»y be rut
 o as rot to exceed or <  and an half 

Thi< Ur.d >vjuld hr of immrnto 
to jjctit!nmr;i ,,.,Mii.ji; |ynd» 

on tlic fiver Marce of linih«r, utid will 
br sold l.-.-w for C«»h Slionlil iliiniand 
nol li< goM before the ahnve dale, at 
pnvito n.ile. in whirlr rM-nt |i'.ih|ic no- 
'IC-P will be given, it trill, inen puiitive- 
ly l>« i tVercij to Ilia hij^in it bidder. 

I lif irrmi will be niado known on tho 
day of »^!s.

Ju/»» HorreU. 
Calvert counlf, p 

June Jo. 1M7 / tu

tew
jr »a!c at this cilice  Price | I 60. 

June lid.

I t'cricty nf 11 mseliold J*'itr«t-
ture

Will be offered for Sale, on Saturday 
he I'Jlh dny oi' July nrxt, at thi> Hail 
<ooin in Uui ciiy The teriiik ut »ile 
vill be a i-rrdil nf ei^hl niur.tiia fi'i ». 

ubov twenty dollars, on thr pur 
 hi»cr giving bond and u,ip.uvi>.il nf 
cunt V lor the puymrul of Lie j.i mc-ipnl, 

from tin' day ot »AI«- ; 
and for all »uin» unJer twenty do'Un. 
(. :.^',i will In- required, bale to coin 

10 o clock
iFitliam Cnl^n, 

I-'or the I'ruorivlors J ~

• i \> 111
ice al

I*P 2-

Public Sale.

Will he »o!d I.- (he )ii;.li««t bidder, 
on Monday tltn 3U//i itut .>n tiie lot 
litcly occupied hy Mr»./V. Pcn,«.'on. ile- 
. c»«fd, ni. the property hcionging to 
lu* drcrn»«xj, roniti»lin^ 01 a varic-iy of 
lloiiBL-iiolc! i\nrl KiU-l.i-n Furniiure. vit. 
hecj.x. brnodii.d*, ti.ar.kcU. \c H|»O 
tome hatidkiime cut ^U§s A cvrdil of 
f rt-e ingi.llis will be . Mowed on all 
-'i ni» c-iC'-eU me. ten dollar*, i li»t r i:.ount 
nnd miller LH»!I , boml- with typrovfd 
(.ccnr. V "ill lie rrqn.rrd ln'foro I|T (in- 
1m r. nf ilie pi-»|.«rty. At the anna 
tnnr nii'l |ii^i e VMi. be rrntcd oul, nn- 
til tlic tii* 1 i!.iy ot Ucttbcr iK-xt, the 
houno anil lul.

Tl:os. T. Morgan. 
June 20.. *

IUI.

/
J nines Alimroe, & Ck).

li'Mii^ (U'-iroun of dialAi of the 
wholu ul l..--ir pri'i-rnt

Stuck of
llavn iletrrinined u>  <*.il incK) at the 
nin«l rtiiui-fxi priccit. I limp (i(.X) Us 
.1 v I-.- ior thf most p*rt pun-ha*e<l by 
tlicin within u few niontl.»; U|M>D cxa 
minu'imi they will bcloui.d to be cheap 
    Tvrmii C»»h

Uicy are much in want of money 
I'iiotie |M5r»on> who «IP iudcblexl lo 
them, uio. rjb(M)ctfully requested loc«ll 
unJ tetllr Ilicir nccouiits. W

une ?t> 3>».

NOTICE.

ing to you to behold in me a young 
man, in the blopm of youth, in the 
strength of rr.anhood, and in full vi 
gor ot health. t And yet, how^oonl 
but a few moments, and lo 1 die & 
hasten to meet my God, and roc«iv«

army of 40,000 men', to DC furnish 
ed from tho Germanic confedera 
tion, .& to be at the command of the 
Diet. It is believed that this pro 
ject will be reccivrd favourably at 
the- respective Courts. Tlie Diet 
has recommended to the attention 
of the courts, the case" of the cler 
gy. The affairs of the J ews re 
main unsettled.

The nubscribcr having obtuinrd from 
lhe orpnaim co.irl of Anne-Arundel 
county, letter* of udniininlriilion on tht 
pet-Honal estate of Vachrl VVurtkld, lat« 
of said county, drct^icd, ruquunta all 
pcmuns hating cluima u^aiiml titid f»- 
Uto lo produce tlic-ni, properly .uithon- 
liouiod, and thone indubled lo inaku 

lo (myiui-nt.
r:ar/o U. H'ttrfald, adm'r. 

3w».

Anne-Arundel county, sjc.
I certify that John Miller thin day 

brought heforV^ie an a lre»Bpnssin^ 
stray, an iron glpyy^nre) about fourteen 
and an halt liunVh high, six or seven 
year* old, a natural troltor. SM has 
two old slioea behind, and on/ on the

««dtf the

•

Algiers, March 1. 
All here is in great quiet, and no 

thing threatens to prevent its con 
tinuance. On the «4th of l;cb. a 
Danish vessel arrived in virtue of 
'« $j|»ty with that power, with ship

the awful sentence of damnation, I timber, spars, tar and sail cloth   
But, oh ray God, 1 bow to tho hardl-^ticDey has armed three brigs, all 
hand of fate and own my sentcncej the fore* he has, and they arc ready 
1$ just.,. May ray execution be ft | for '*«*»>'- 
warning to all yonjtgpeoplci andb« . 
the means of saving many from I hi j Whole bahds of 

ot hcU. ^|t religion,, oh, yc [ t^it neighborhood of th*

w\

Infl fool before, there IB aomer red bairn 
on each JAW, and a noddle .mark on the 
buck, a hanging mane s/d «wilch tail. 
She has been worked irtge*ri». <jj»en 
under the hand of ou< of the justices 
of tbo peace for said county, this BM 
day of June, 18,17.

T/ffl*. Worthington, Jr. 
The own*/ of the above described 

Mare is rodWstod-lu c4me, prove pr6 
pert;, my charges, sad Uk» ber »-

ablo. _
By order.

Win. lifent. Clk.

Petition of Joseph 
Snnils, .inn iittfids, Just^/i iS'jnd.s jr. 
d ml J.i'.n Suiulj.

To tlie honuiir»l'lfl J'lHcrnof th« Cir- 
cntCinn' 'T lie l.l-'riet of Columbia 
lor the c»unty of \\ i»liii^tun. Tlx" pe 
tition i>tntm, ihata certain John David- 
son, (leci'anr.l. by hin Uat will and '«»- 
tanienl drvisrd nil Inn real ostaU* to Ills 
vvi t, Ann Maria Davidson, and direct 
ed and em powered lier to »ell thevaino, 
and apply the proceeds thereof to tho 
payment of the debts of -ho »a,d Joliu 
UividMiti; that the said Ann Muis 
died without h'.ving perfo nifd iha 
ti-iiht rfpiibfd hi her by ll.c i>ald Will; 
thnt the jiftitione-s, »re lar^*1 creditors 
oftlie mild John ; llint I.e left a large 
real e»Ute inth« Ui-lrict of Columbia, 
liah'o to the 11 tint »lore jiid. but which 
caiiiiol be oold by reanun of the death 
of t|,e -.uid Ann Miiria; (lie pel);inner* 
tlierrforn pray a Irusicn mlVy be ap- 
pointed by -<bc qonrt to prrform t)i* 
trunl creuted hy ilio said John in Ms 
will: And i' ^pp»irin)i thai the hnrS) 
of the said John Dtvidton do i<ot re. 
Hide ivilliin (lie liihlriet nf (Jolumbik, 
it iv ordi'.rod by tlm court, that putica 
be givoii fur fci» »iico«««iv* wr«k» in tha 
Maryland OuWitte, published at An- 
napolib, lo Ihft heirs of (he Kaid John 
Djviu.nn, to appean and answer to th« 
mid petition by th«s first Monday of 
Novein>i«r next, or the nialtai-* therein 
blMle,d will Ate taken "pro coi\ftuo,* 
and mioti decree mado in Hi" cn»c, upon 
proof of Ih« publiciilion nf this order.

Ki

W

,ns the court shall deem ju»t and equit*

Ruoimslls'

A FfcW COPIES OF TliJ^

Laws of Maryland, 
&8S&1) DJBCK.VUEB S&SSIQJV

1816. i
M»y b« had at tbjs Offlo»—Prfo*
160. »,;, ' -'    ' . ; -. ' 
April"'•.••'•":---



Jt*a*thew
Eefltaron, remarkable 
-aaeneiy. Ira ahoree a*e 

I vt granite, which defind* it 
I the encroachment* of the wave* ; 

__ i it* verdure i* represented tbe moat 
huomtnt that can her imagined. Tbe 
laAiasn rap^Oae it the residence of a 
coed Spirit, and deaomioate it M Tkt 
lib of flovur*

b Huron'1* wave a lovaly Isle
G«sna the blue water* vast expanse ; 

There Nature wear* bar «weeie»i
amiVe,

Asvd *an beam* o'er her beaatiea 
daace.

In ruin the angry billow* beat 
Agiioct its rock encircled shore;

Tbe spray bat make* it* bloMom*
sweet. 

Expanding 'mid the tompe«t'* roar.

But when the wind* and wave* are
hosh'd.

And evening'* shad* it stealingy>n  
When the last beam* of day have

blutli'd.
And Hesper mount* hi* cloudless 

throne.

HOW gently weep the dews of night, 
Which bow the stender hare bcil's 

head,
Aod falling noiseless, rweetly light 

Upon Uie spotlo*« lily's beJ.

Oh' w-rre bat man like that fair fsre, 
In vain would trouble's tempesU 

gloom ;
fair»»t flow'rt around should 

smile. 
And Faith and FUwignition bloom

"rVhen Life's last ling'ring beam shall 
f.dr.

The radiant sUaof peace would riso. 
Aod dews of grace al evening ohivde,

ill* spirit nurture lor the skies.

Frvm Ote Literary 
DOGS OF ST. BERNARD.
A German Almanack, recently 

fubt"ubed,coataina*o«ne detailacon-
 cerning the dog namrd Barry, owe of 
the predetmora ofthoec who lately 
periihed amidit the »now of the 
Great Saint Bernard. Thti intelli- 
gent animal aerved the hoapital of 
that mountain for the apace of 12 
year** during which time he aaved 
the livr* of forty individual*. Hi*
*ual wa* indefatigable. Whenever 
the mountain wa* enveloped in fog* 
and saow he act out in aearch of loat 
travellers. He was accustomed to 
run barking until he lost breath, Si 
would frequently venture on the 
moit perilous places ; when he found 
his «trength was insufficient to diaw 
from the tnow a traveller benumbed 
with cold, he would run back to the 
hoapital in (carch of the monk*.

One day, this interesting animal 
found a child in a frozen state, be 
tween the bridge of Donaa .n»d \l<c 
ice house Balsora ; he immediately 
began to lick him, and having sue 
cecded in restoring animation, by 
means of hi* careucs he induced 
the cnild to tie himself round his 
body. In thi* way he tarried the 
poor little crraturc, a* if in triumph, 
to the hospital.- \\ hen age dcpnv 
cd him of tin strength, the poor of 
the consent pensioiu-ii him at Hen 
ry, by way o! reward. He it now 
dead, in.l h.» hide is stufTcd and de 
posited HI the niuieum of trtst town. 
The little pi.ial, in which he carried 
a reviving liquor for the distressed 
travellers wlimn he tonnd atn^ngthc 
mountains, is still suspended from 
his neck.

)fWMbe*ttbar Will aell,
Thomas's l^oint,

for*t«,

From the fang liland Htar.
THF. OUStllVKR. 

Great effect* often spring from 
 mall L4U*c*. I have often remark 
ed by wh«t small ai'd apparently im 
perceptible decree* youth arc con 
firmed in vicious habits. And here 
I cannot fortfor to reprehend the 
very faihionRle habit of persuid- 
lag a fnetid to drink. \Vtuti*morc 
ditjuitmg than to see a man drink, 
when he is not thirsty, a draught 
that ta very unpleasant to h m, to 
ailence the importunities of ->ne who 
believe* he is rendering a favour ; 
What more punlul, than (o tee a 
young mm, of too ci»y politintss, 
by these step* introduced to hautt* 
which ire unconquerable, and evi 
dently hastening hit luin !

It might be easy for lho«c who 
have influence in *ocirty. toj'ntrlio- 
rate our habits in this respect. All 
of us have occasion lomctums to 
vi*it taverns to sec fncn is, 10 read 
the news, or transact business. We 
arr warmed by the ^ndlorci'* fire, 
and are willing to contribute to his 
establishment ; but unless we can 
drink or smoke, tlicre is no conveni 
ent way to do it. We must there- 
fore injure our health, orbc thought 
mean. Thi* i* an uupleastnt dilem 
ma. If it were possiolc to substi 
tute the eating of fruits or confi-. 
tiooaries, *ocicty would be greatly 
benefittcd by the change, and our' 
public houses be agreeable rcsoru. 
The French in these particular* arc 
aaid to be greatly superior to most 
nation*, and much less addicted to 
rntemperante. They preserve their 
natural taste, less vitiated by tobac 
co and irdent spirits.

The fiubjcct i* worthy of con»i- 
deratiooi and I hupe this hint will
 ot pas* unobtervcd. It is truly 
Verioua reflection, tliatin this favour 
ed and fertile land of freedom, the 
baleful habit* of intemperate drink 
ing are prevalent in ull ranks of so 
ciety. The blood of our promising 
youth 1* daily poisoned with the 
draught. Tne liquid fire Is hourly 
Courting through their veinal

It U i truth that intemperance i* 
the grand parent of alrao*t every 
crime   the mother of mitcrie*. 
How often do though'.le* con* bring 
aorrovy Sr, iharae on doating parent*. 
Ilow often doe* an imprudent father

*r*ar in ignorance and vice a nutne- 
rou* family 1

YoU wlio are head* of society, 
' houldbcgfnth   workof reformation. 
Public intelligence i* pulAc virtue) 
tnd eonaequentlyjgnorance^ndvice 
are inaeparable companiona. Every 
town end village ihould endeavour 
|o jiyt »«rac *pnng to the »eni,«l 
energiei»of youth, and'by >H pot'ti- 
ble meant digconngethaae low-and 
grovelling plea»urp» which 10 gene 
rally prevtti "r -   -..-.. .-

And the taa& 4tyrariwp lyfaf on the 
Chesapeake Bay, South River, Oyster 
and Pishing  re»k* 'Thete hmd* a- 
bound witK anm timber, and wood of 
almost every oeeeription Ther« in a 
largtr'quantky of firm marsh belonging 
to u,acd aowelow ground, which may 
be converted into meadow at a Rmt.ll . 
upon**. Them are several small build 
ing* on it The whole contain* between 
three and fonr hundred acre*. Thi* 
place ii remarkable for fish, oyster* 
and wild fowl.

In addition to the abore land*, the 
tnbccnber will also cell the land* ad 
joining. The whole will contain be 
tween fix and aeren hundred acres ; a 
fence of four or d«e hiwdred yard* in 
length, running from the Head ofOya- 
tercr*«k to Smith'* Creek, will encloie 
the whole land. This lialf of the land 
has a rnnsid^rablfl quamlity of firm 

 marsh belojiging to it, two tenement*), 
and a well of good water. The whole 
i* capable of being mide one of the 
be«l graving farm* ra the state.

% / J T. Chat*.
March 77. ^J

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlniu-j}ntndrl County Orphatu Court, 

May 27 181T.
On application oj petition of Chatlcn Tlo- 

lunion, idminirtruor of Chitln Uurton, Uie 
f Annr-ArumH coumy, dccca%rd, it it order 
'1. ih«i he frlvr tH« uoticr rrquirt\l br law fur 
ifditon to cihihit thnr cUim> agiimt the 
lid ile<Tiv«l. »nd that the sim< be published 
ncc tneach wc«^, tor the *pacc of lix succcs- 
i»« wrrk*, in thr Mtrylind Gi/ctte and 

Poiitic^l Intdlli^cncrr.
John '.rasiiticay, Rt%. trills, 

A. A. County.

Notice is bereby given,
TViit the lubicribcr of Anrx-Arundel coun 

ty hvh nb'iioetl From the Orphan. Court of 
Annr^rundrl county, in MAn'anJ. letter* 
ol ailmint&tratioii on the prrtonal eilate of 
Chirk* Borton, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
decravtl AH prrton* having clainn a£*imt 
the haid drc*i**tl, air herrb> war^rd to eahi- 
bit the name, wiih the vouchers thrieof, to 
the lubKriber. at or betcrc the icth da/ of 
Oexembfr neit, ihr> may o«herwi«e by liw 
he c-icludeit ftom all htn'-fit ot the laid ettate. 
Gi»en under my hanj thu »7th uajr of May,
«'7-jT"

Charlti IlMnJitn, adm'r.

t~. Hook Society o',  ... , 
a| 0*0.SbawyitbM, AireapoU*. 
TbeGoedOM Way or the? ._ 
Religion ofoar forefather*)   

Directions for Prayer <rj 
Bishop WilaotJ m Family > ,

Prayer J 
On Baptinn, fti 
On the Lord** Supper 9\

 State

P.
Preelaiid, <iat» ,of Celfwt c
filfkM' ^-^Dfe

20 Dollars Reward.
The above reward wUl be paid for 

lodging in gaol, or bringing home ne 
gro Sophia, a bright mulatto woman, 
about eighteen year* eld, well grown, 
vhehe* Urge grey eye*, and her hair 
rather light. The above woman ran 
away from Col. Waring of ( Mount- 
Pieaaant. about the 15th Jane, (of 
whom I purchased her.) She ha* been 
heard of in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
WilliamTillard'i near Pig-Point, where 
it i* »appo««d she box been waiting *o 
get a poMage in the packet to Balti 
more She has acquaintance* in Balti 
more, Washington, Annapolis,and Nor 
folk. Her cloithing not recollected. 
excepting a green stuff frock.

If'm, B.BtaMs.
Upper Marlbro' ? Jj Jf ti. 

Hept 20. ^ Wf y______

that
cd one* fn 
six 
Gazette and Marylairt

liy Hi* K.rctllency C/uincs 
of H.:mjititn, Esqu'rc, Governor of

NOTICE.
persons having cUiinn against 
Corran, late of the city of An- 

napoliAleceased, are requested to ex- 
tliit theT^ame to the subscribers Ifgnl- 

ly authenticated ; and all persons irt- 
debled to him^^e requested to make 
immediate paym

It is hoped that mVeattentlon will he 
paid to this notice, ai^Cgal me.i.urei 
will be resorted to aexfcut all U.oae 
who din regard it

ir.lmlai Brew
JJJ CldU 

Tiuary 23________________

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Caivert Cwnty, Orphans Court, 

March 11, 1817.
On application of Mary Holland, ad 

miniatratrix of William Holland, Utr 
of Calvert county. deceaavd. it is order 
ed by the court that she give the notice 
required by law for the creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that the same be published 
once in each week, for the space of six 
sun-ossive \\eeks In the Maryland Ga 
zette nnd Maryland Republican of An 
napolis

W. Smith, Dtp. Keg. 
Culvert county

XOII AJLIO
For Sale or Exchange.

I will sell my farm, containing be 
tween 4 and .MX) acres, on the Putux- 
ent river, between Battle and In I and 
creeks, in Calvert county , w«ll adapt 
ed to the staple products of Maryland ; 
abounung in rail litnbor and fne wood, 
having aj^excellent orchard of choice 
fruits thereon The building being 
commodious and convenient ; tish, oy« 
ters, & wild fowl, to be had abuuilant 
ly in their seaiunn. at tho very door.  
Or I will exchange for a very small 
farm, in any of ihe upper count ic,. on 
the western shore As it is presumed 
that thosw inclined to purchase, or rx 
change, will view the premises, I drem 
it needless to enter more into dctuil   
l^ttAri on the subject willjiot be at- 
leuded to; as I wish periton^lJlprVrd to 
bargain with Die to examine VrV jaiid 
and form their opinion* from a view 
thereof, ana not from aiiy representati 
on of mine.

/. J. Urookc.

A PROCLAMATION. 
Wherea* it is provided by the th'rty- 

nixth Mdion of the constitution and 
form of government, that " the Conn 
oil shall h»v> pun IT to make the f;reat 
val of this Statr. which shall be kept 
by the Chancellor, and affixed to all 
laws, crjmmisiiun*, grants, and other 
testimonials, as has been heretofore 
practised in this Sute'' And whereas, 
under and in virtue ot Uie said power, 
the board have lately canned to be made 
ofulRel a seal, with certain devicei, uiid 
with the words '' Seal o 1 the Stale of 
Maryland" inscribed thereon. And 
whereas the same hath been delivered 
to tho honourable the Chancellor, to 
be kept aud unftd as the greal goitl of 
this State, i huve there tore thought 
proper to issue this my proclamation, 
declaring tho oral so as aforesaid made, 
and delivered to the Chancellor, and 
none other, to be the great seal of the 
State of Maryland. Given under my 
Icaful, and tho seal of the Mate of Ma 
ryland, this tenth day of June, in the 
year of our l/ord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventeen.

C R1UGELY, of Hampton. ' 
Uy His bxceliency's command.

jV\nui'i riiikney, 
Clerk of the Council.

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
mation be published eight times in the 
Maryland Gazette, Federal Gazullr), 
Federal Republican und Telegraph, the 
Frederick-town Herald, the Torch 
Light, tlio Alle^any Pederalitt, and the 
Monitor al Euslon.

QK .Viniu-R r\nknty, 
*J Clerk of the Council.

We »ee numerous
charitable-and reli^ioui«ocietieaei- 
tablishcd for relieving the indigent 

reforming (h« vyiouf / but it u

April 17. 3m.

Public Sale.

^Public Sale.

Tlieysubscriber will offer at public 
dale onVhurnilay the 26th day of June 
inst. at thodate residence of John Welch 
sen. derearfad, adjoining 'the farm of 
Daniel Murray, ! ><]. a quantity of 
stock, eon«i»ting^f milch cow* M)u dry 
cattle, thirty he4ni sheep, plantation 
utensil* and a numo^r of other article*, 
on a credit of nix rnonVis for all sum* 
above twenty doU*ura,^l>e purchaser 
giving note with approyd security,
under twenty d 
paid on the d<

June 19.

 h to be 
(perty.

«*.

In pursuance of an order .from the 
orphan* court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, the »ubscriber» will expose to pub 
lic 8aTe, on / hunfay the Wthfcy o/ 
July next, a part of the per*onal estate 
of Franci* T. Olementa, late of said 
county, deceased, viz. the whole of his 
household furniture, and the *tock on 
the farm, bonaiitine of hone*, cattle, 
nbeep, hog*, and all the farming ulen 
HiU. The sa|* will commence at the 
late residence of the deceased, in the 
city of A nnapolts, and from thence will 
be adjourned to the farm about i mile* 
from the city;

The term* of gale are these Cash 
will be required for all turn* not exceed 
ing | 20, arid all turn* exceedjng that 
amount a credit of 8 month* will be 
given, on the purchaser* giving bond, 
with twoapprovedeecuritlea, condition 
ed for the. payment of tbe purchase 
money, wltU interest from the day of
  1*     '

Green, 
8v>ith Gltmtittf,

Notice is hereby given,
That the sub*criher of Calvert coun 

ty, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
letters of administration on tho person 
at estate of William Holland, late of 
Calvert county deceased. All person* 
h^vin^ cUiuu against the deceased, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
llitt vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or before the 23d diy of November 
noxt, they may otherwise by law lie 
excluded from all benniit of the k.iid 
esiale. Given tinder my hand this 20U 
dayjttftlay 1817.

Manj Holland, adm'.r.
 

LANDS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, 

cither of the two folio Aingfaim*, lying 
on the head of South River, in Anue- 
Arundal county, to wit: A Tract of 
Laud called    While s Hall," now in 
the occupation of Mr. Stephen Lee, 
containing about '200 acres. Tho soil 
is of Ute first quality, well adapted to 
the growth ol' Corn, Wheat or Tobae- 
co, and the improvements, consisting 
oi'an excellent dwelling hou»e, kitchen, 
tobacco house and quarter, all lately 
erected, are in complete repair ; there 
is also a well of fine v?ater,and a young 
apple orchard of the choicest fruit.

The other farm is nearly adjoining 
the above, and contains about 250 
acre*. Tin* land i* not inferior to any 
in the county, i* under good fencing, 
and has a commodious dwelling house, 
kitchen, two tobacco-houses, stable* 
and corn-house. The above land* are 
susceptible of great benefit from Uie 
u*e o\ plaUter, and from their healthy 
situation, and pleasant neighbourhood, 
offer an agreeable residence. They 
are distant from (he city about nine 
mile*. The subscriber ii)vite» rut ton* 
disposed to purchase to view the pre 
mise*. The term*, which shall be ac 
commodating) williejusde known on 
application to f ft

mmJL T *"r6rr. 
AnnapoliH. MVtff\f1~.

Notice is
That tfce-aubteriber «if Cab*.! 

ty, hath obubed fromihe^ 
coart of CaJvett oottntjv   
ryland, letters of sdminisr>a4on 
personal estate of Pere^iae j 
late of Calrert county, decei^ 
person* having olainu aga^intt 
deceased, are hereby warnad v 
bit the tame, with <be vouched t 
to the subscriber, 011 or I """ 
day of November heil; V.^jpn,.-^ 
wise by law be excludedt'roai til he 
of the said estate. Giveu ' 
handJhi*^dd day of M -v I 

jU'ertginc K 
mlyaa

Jlnne-.lru.ndcl
A pril Term.

On application to Anas, 
county court, b) petition 
William Bates, of the city of AI 
Ii', praying for the benefit oCit. 
for the relief of snndry imolriol ( 
lorn, paxsfid at November SOMIOI 
Icon hundred and live, and tht i 
supplement* thereto, on tht I 
lioned in tho aaid AcU, i i 
his property, and lint of Ms cti. 
on oalh.afc far as hecan SicerkaJDU, 
being .innoxtul to his pftirioojud i 
tnid William Oaten having sr' '   
said court, by cvmptverii _ 
that lie has re*ideri in thertit(.f| 
rylanrl two years immediately p^. 
Ing the time of n appncj'.ios;^ 
the sherif? of AVme- A rondel etsM 
having t-ertifierf that th« ani-i V _ 
Bites is in actual confinement foH 
only ; it is therefore ord«rtd 
j .dgfid, by the *aid court, that th«i 
\Villiam Bale* be discharged frein I 
confinement, and that he, oy J 
copy of this order to be in»ertt4nj| 
of the public newitpnpen m tlwcit; 
Annapolis, once a week fortkrss 
ceonive months, before thn 1 
day of September next, grVtiootii 
his creditor* to appear brtor* thee 
ty court of Anne-Arundel 
tho third Monday of Scpterabtr'i 
for the purpose of recorotterjdhf j 
trnntee for their br««6t, on liti i 
William bates then and there 
the unth by the said acUpr- 
delivering up his propertf,i|j 
c»use, if any they have, 
William Dale* should not hire, task 
nefit of said act and suuplctnetrtl 
to, as pray* 

Teat.

That moit Yiduablt and Highly im 
proved

I*.
V , 1

Known by the name of .the-

HAYLANDS,
Containing near fifteen hundred no res,
 ituated nine milas below Annapolis, on 
the navigable water* of Rhode River, 
and 'more particularly described in thi* 
paper in January atnf February last, i*
*U1I offered for Wle, If desired the 
lower tract will be diridad into tmall 
parcel*, and sold aeparate, A letter 
addressed to me in the «ity of Daltj. 
more, will be aUw>d«d to. .

J*nu»

State of Maryland,
Annc-Jrundel County, Orplutt 

May SO, l»ir«r>
On application by petilif* sf 

Claytor, administrator of WIHrioJ 
well.jun. Ufleb'f Anne-ArumM* 
deceaned, it is ordered that he gi« 
notice required by law, fnrcredi!«i| 
exhibit tli ir claim Hagaiust lh« 
ceased, and that tha same ' 
once in each week, for tiiesi 
successive weeks, in Uie M*T)l*a<l 
zette and Political Intelligent"^ 

John Guunivay, Ittg, "" 
A. A. Couot/.

Notice is hereby gii
THatthe*ub«cr1ber of Priaoe-G 

county, hath obtained from tkM 
prrano court of Anne Arondel e 
in Maryland, letter* of a*«lui«w 
on the ponional eatate of *" 
well, jun, late of A. A. county,! 
All persons having olaloi* i ~ 
aaid deceased, are hereby 
exhibit the aame, with the " 
thereof, to the *ub«<Jrlber, at or I 
the firat dw of October next, thy' 
otlrerwiB^by law he excluded frofflj 
benefit jB|he aaid eitate. 
my ha^linii £<

*^ ' Joftn Ctaytor, <
__r_ j a, _j_ i _ -i i       ^^-«api««

Apprentice Want
An^anrentice wanted iiv * j j 

store, wliWanexten»iv«dryg«««,'*
grocery buIW** i* don« * ]** 
good tiidruU behyben the »g* °[ l 
and eighUeu y«ar*Vrfho hu ' 
QUstomed to habit* _ . 
itand* Arithmetic.and^11*" 
ha«d, will be taken by

P. 8.* A liberal price willtj 
a man pf steady habit*, to 
of a fine tailing »oboon»(t<j 
UJIIH burthep. '

SALE,
A Negro 

age.

m%$$•••''&>••'
WK' ,; "' :
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